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WINTER SPORTS 

IN FORMEH YMARS Ihe sporl-
InK world hihernnlcd in win-
Icr with the bi'lirs and Ihe 

KroiindhoM. Now the sporl sim-
ply changes. The hnskvt ball 
IihIIh resound willi the yells j ! 
Ihe rooters. The riiiK of the fall-
ing tenpins is heard In Ihe neifdi-
borhood. In Ihe more southern 
localities, Ihe golf hall still Hies 
through the air and hides in the 
hushes if it can. Cp nor th , the 
people IhroiiK to Ihe ski jumps 
and the skating ponds. 

The philosophers may say the 
winter evenings should he spent 
in study. But red hlood will have 
its way, and il demands a chance 
to work off its surplus vitality. 
The results if that outlet is de-
nied, are often not so good. 

KIDNAPPING OFFICERS 

THE U.S. supreme cour t holds 
that kidnapping a police 
ofllcer to avoid a r res t con-

titutes a violation of the Lind-
bergh kidnapping law. The des-
pera te crooks who a re terror-
izing the country have recently 
adopted the plan of ca r ry ing otr 
officers and 6ther persons who 
interfere with their audacious 
deeds. 

The criminal world has one 
great advantage over the officers 
of the law. The olllcer is limited, 
in using his weapons, by fear of 
hit t ing some innocent person. 
The criminal cares not whom he 
hits, and he fires at anyth ing in 
sight. This advanlnge accounts 
in many cases fo r the fai lure of 
police ofllccrs to get these bloodv 
men. Give these crooks the limit 
of the law, and then some, is the 
.sentiment of all good folks. 

SHOULD BE CURBED 

INSPECTION of a number of 
weekly newspapers each week 
convinces Ihe wr i te r that 

racket is being worked on com-
munities of I.iMIO and up that 
should be curbed. We refer to 
the cheap little "producing com-
panies" who get together a few 
costumes, "dr i l l" a few immature 
girls and send them out with the 
costumes to put on a "home tal-
ent play," of more or less original 
meri t . A contract is made with 
some civic organization to spon-
sor the production fo r a per-
centage of the receipts—a per-
centage small enough so there is 
seldom any net profit to the or-
ganization, and if there is 
profit, it is usually dwar fed by 
the work required of the home 
folks to help secure a cast and 
stage the show. These "produc-
t ions" a lways require a large 
cast on the theory that the more 
home people take part in il, the 
larger will be the audience. Sel-
dom if ever is a sufficient time 
allotted for rehearsal—get the 
production over with as soon as 
possible and uo on to the next 
town, is the objective of the pro-
ducing company and its director. 
Occasionally a good producing 
company comes along, but that is 
Ihe exception. There a re numer-
ous others who make a regular 
racket out of the business. Care-
ful consideration should be given 
by any organization o r commit-
tee on which attempt is made to 
"high pressure" a contract fo r 
sponsoring product ions such us 
we have in mind. In most cases 
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Narrow Escape 
By Family As 

Home Burns 

Storm King 
Is Reigning 
Man Battles Gamely 

With Elements 

W. W. Gumner announces 
that HludentH f rom rura l areas 
who attend high Hchool were 
dismissed this Thursday morn-
ing in order that they might 
reach home before the roads 
become impassable. They are 
advised not to t ry to re turn un-
til weather condit ions improve. 
If there a re not enough pupils 
in at tendance, the ent i re high 
school will be excused. But, 
regardless of weather condi-
tions, Mr. Gumser states, the 
children in the first eight 
grades will be expected to be 
present. 

As Ihe Ledger goes to press 
this week there isn't much of 
anything new that can be said 
about weather conditions. T h e 
entire land from the Rockies to 
the Atlantic continues in the grip 
of the Storm King. There has 
been great sufrcring in all sec-
tions. It has been calculated that 
upwards of 500 deaths have oc-
curred directlv traceable to the 
s torm. There have been scores of 
acts of great heroism upon the 
part of men whri have risked 
their o w n lives trying to save 
others in peril. 

In this vicinity, most activities 
are at a standstill , Many farm 
homes continue snow-bound and 
many of the count ry roads re-
main unopened, the snow drif ted 
in some places to a depth of any-
where f rom ten to (Tfteen feel, 
and on many of the roads even 
snowplows will not be able to 
operate until men precede the 
plows wi th shovels. Because of 
the subzero weather and impass-
able roads, pract ical ly all of the 
schools in Kent and surrounding 
counties were closed on Monday 
and some of them will remain 
dosed until h ighways can be 
opened. 

Dairymen have had great diffi-
culty in getting milk to market 
and in many cities milk, as well 
as butter , eggs and fuel, is being 
rat ioned out in small quantities. 

By Wednesday of this week, n 
2-day lull in snowfal l had made 
it possible to reopen most of the 
state's main t runkl ine highways 
but at the hour of writ ing this 
article (Thursday forenoon) .i 
heavy snowstorm will) consider-
able wind is prevailing here ; 
and, if the same conditions a re 
prevailing elsewhere, it is fear-
ed that even the t runkline high-
ways will again be blocked. 

Planes are not Hying on the 
a i rways of the country and rail 
and bus service is greatly ham-
pered. Manv regular passenger 
trains are being cancelled and 
many others are running behind 
schedule. It is estimated that the 

they could secure much more1 s ' o r m has cost the rai lroads up-
money, and get it easier, by a !wards of 10-millions of dollars 
f rank appeal to Ihe public fo r our loss of business and ex-
funds. pense. f , , 

| r e a r s of a local coal famine 
T H E BONUS MONEY were averted on Tuesday when 

T
, , , , nnckT c i m t a t i m l , o c u ' f l , e ' ' lealcrs received a total 
min fmn T i i, ' • k C M , o n s 0f n l , ( i "lore on 
000,000, which is now to b*; the way. Local coal yards had 
distr ibuted to the Wor ld , H | , 0 U | Km | o n s ^ f l u>( o n 

war veterans, will b r ing h a p p i - L . } , ^ Tuesday's consignment ar-
ness into many homes. The jax* r i v e d < A s a s a { c l , . m o a s i m . t how-
pa>crs may not feel so enthu- p v c r m o s i c o . , | deliveries during 
siaslic about il. However, the IM , s t , w n w e e k s h . | ( | b e t . n 

monex h a s been voted' and parceled out in half-Ion lots in 
must all take hold cheerful ly a n d L r , | c r l o i n a k e s l i r e ()f l h l . s u p p , y 
help pay for it, and hope that t h e L 0 i n | . n r o u n d 
distribution will do good. It is| Ko r Ihe first time in many 
to be hoped that man> of the vel-! yC a l .S i > i a i n . s t . was almost de 
e rans will decide n o ' 1° lu iserted by nine o'clock last Satur-
Iheir bonds at once. Unless they (,.1V everting due to the nearlv 
requi re the money for urgent i m | M l s s a b , c r o a ( , % , e a ( I i n K i n t i l 

needs, it would seem wise to go 
slow about collecting Ihe cash. 

Some people who receive mon-
ey in a lump, don't know how 
to make wise use of it. They 
soend it for Ihe first things in 
sight that tickle their fancy. 
Many persons who receive con-
siderable sums from life insur-
ance policies have used these 
windfal ls in this careless way. 
Kor a few months they were on 
top of the wave, but af ter the 
money was gone they were back 
where they were before . 

Probably some of the war vet-
erans will so use their bonus 
money. But Ihe fo rmer soldiers 
a re now men of ma tu re experi-
ence. They know that money so 
spent is not easily replaced. Con-
fidence can be fell that not many 
(«f them will spend the i r money 
in a futile way, and that in most 
cases, it will be used fo r essential 
and useful things. 

The most useful thing that can 
be done with such a lump sum, 
where people owe money, is 
usually to pay olT debts. Debt 
may be unavoidable, where in-
curred in purchase of homes o r 
other essentials, to cover the 
costs of sickness, etc. When peo-
ple pay their debts, they lake a 
new step toward progress. 

Anyway, the country hands 
this money to the veterans wi th 
best wishes, w i th appreciation of 
their wa r service, and with hopes 
that it will put their homes and 
finances on Armer foundation. 

Annual Banquet of 
Livestock Shippers 

The Lowell Livestock Associ-1 

atlon will hold its IKtli annual 
banquet Wednesday evening, Feb. 
10, at 0:110 o'clock at the Lowell 
city hall. Galin S ta r r Ross of De-! 
troit is to be Ihe principal speak-
er and a colored (|uarlet will 
offer several numbers. 

(',. H. Buncimaii, secretary of 
the Association, announces that 
all f a rmers in this vicinly who 
ship livestock from Lowell are 
urged lo be present. The banquet 
is f ree and a good time is assur-
ed. 

T h e officers of Ihe association 
are as fol lows: President, W. .1. 
McCarthy; vice president, M. B. 
McPherson; secretary- t reasurer , 
C. H. Bunciman; auditor. 0 . J. 
Odell; directors, Charles Bowen, 
Betiben Lee, Chris Kropf, H o w -
ard Onrtiett , Ernest Pinkney and 
Glen Yeiter. 

Scene Looks Familiar 

Constitution Gives 
Best Government 

The American system of bal-
anced constitutional government 
was hailed as the distinctive 
achievement of oiir-lialional |M)I-
itical genius, paralleling other 
forms only as il is imitated in 
part by lliem, in a Lincoln Day 
address by Attorney Boland M. 
Shivel before Lowell Holarians 
Wednesday. 

Pointing out thai y o u t h ' s 
chances of success have a direct 
relation to Ihe form of govern-
ment under which he lives, Mr. 
Shivel asked in a day of loose 
talk about changes, for a re-ex-
amination of the virtues of the 
present governmental s t ruc ture 
and a critical comparison of ils 
meri ts with Ihe governments of 
other ruling na t i ons—Eng land , 
France, Italy, Germanv. Bus-
sia, and Japan . He discussed 
various defects in each country, 
and declared that America's only 
alternatives to the present poli-
tical economy of checks and bal-
ances are a de-centralized gov-
ernment , leading to anarchy, or 
a centralized slate, ending in 
dictatorship. 

Abraham Lincoln is enshrined 
in America's heart because he 
symbolizes its government, and 
the basic at tr ibutes of courage 
integrity, and initiative, Ihe 
speaker said. 

illarley Maynard was the club 
guest of C. Hi Bunciman, and 
Fred Klumper of Zeelund at-
tended upon the invitation of 
Harry Day. 

Three songs by Stephen Col-
lins Foster were sung in com-
memoration of his death seventy 
two years ago. 

Upon invitation, Mr. Shivel 
later in the afternoon delivered 
the same address in the assembly 
room of the local high school . On 
both occasions, the address was 
listened to with rapt attention 
and Ihotighlful appreciation. 

Bert J. Carnahan 
Passes at Age 44 Bird Life Is 

Funeral services were held on 
I Wednesday af ternoon al two 
o'clock at Ihe Both funeral chapel 
for Bert .1. Carnahan, 41, who 
passed away al his farm home in 
Boston-lp. Sunday nielli. The 
Hev. Then. Beer of Evansville. 
Ind., was Ihe clergyman. Inter-
ment in Oakwood cemetery. 

Mr. Carnahan was born in El-
well, Gratiot county, Mich., Sept. 
.') IN!M, and attended Ihe schools 
in that county. He followed the 

|ba rber t rade here in 1014 af te r 
which he worked in Alma. Mr. 
Carnahan purchased the farm in 
Boston-lp. fifteen years ago, do-
ing his own work nnlil about a 
year ago when a spinal ailment, 
from which he had been sulTer-
ing for a number of years, made 
it necessary for him to give up 
the heavier work of Ihe farm. In 
spite of the intense sutTering in-
duced by his long illness. Mr. 
Carnahan remained cheerful and 
hopeful. He will be greatly miss-
ed by many fr iends as a man 

t u . i mo/. : „ < ..i •• - . t ,1 11 . . . . . known as a soul of honor. Sur-
I hat Iflil) is not the only w i n t e r of the blue snow of the viving are the wife, a voung son, 

Paul Bunyan saga, is shown bv this photograph, looking Kast Robert, two sisters, three sister .-
along hast Main Street a f t e r the big storm of Feb. 22, 1012. Snow in-law, Mrs. Owen Harper , Miss 
was piled along Ihe curbs to a height of six feet. r 0 S ( . ' v inae ie r Mrs Ted M u r p h v 

If your eyes and memory a r e s h a r p you may see, f rom left to four brothers- in-law, Dan, Don! 
right, Arl Carson slanding beside a tr io of high schoo gir ls : John Simon .1. and Carl Wingeier; an.l 
Howard Payne, with h ip boots and lifted shovel; the late Clark Tay- the mother-in-law. Mrs. Mary 
lor, Vin iHunt, M. N. 'Henry and Gerald M. Henry. Wingeier 

Note Ihe gothic a rches on the old front of the bank building 
at the right, the awned windows of Dr. F. K. While 's office, the - - mm • r» 
wooden clock before the B. 1). Sicking jewelry, and the te lephone! Alnncr / W / T f n St 
poles, removed upon the laying of the pavement a short time l a t e r . ' »-'«-• 

town and with another storm im-
pending. Later, the mercury be-
gan to drop, and early Sunday 
morning readings ranged from 10 
to 15 degrees below zero. 

Oi! Exploration 
Is At Standstill 

Drilling of the oil well lo be 
located near Lowell has not been 
commenced. Additional leases 
must be secured to war ran t the 
large expenses involved, spokes 
men for Ihe Lowell Development 
Company and Ihe Michigan Oil 
Kxploralion Company have de-
clared. It is stated that if the rc-
uuired leases are secured, actual 
dri l l ing will be started as soon as 
weather condit ions permit. Peo-
ple generally are cooperating by 
the grant ing of leases, realizing 
that it is only by such coopera-
tion can the worth of Lowell as 

oil field be determined. Oil 

Village of Lowell 
Is Contesting Levy 

WAS WELL KNOWN HERE 

Mrs. Anna Duaan, 70, of Beld-
ing, who died Monday in Grand 
Bapids as the consequence of a 
fall at Chris tmas time, was a sis-
ter of Tom Donovan of Dattle 
Creek, former Lowell business 
man. Mrs. Dugan, a Grattan-to. 
native, made many fr iends local-
ly during he r visits with h e r 
brother . 

Also surviving a re two nieces, 
Mrs. E. L. Metzgar of Belding and 
Mrs. M. iHV Lawrence of Ashley, 
and a nephew, M. G. Ogilvie of 
Ionia. 

Funeral services were held in 
Belding Wednesday at 2 p. m., 
with interment in the Ashley 
cemetery. 

A person can float in salt wa t e r 
more easily than in f resh wa t e r 
because the density of the salt 
water is slightly greater . 

Payments of approximately 
$100 monthly as sales lax receipts 
by t h e Lowell Light and P o w e r 
Company, are involved in a suit 
challenging the state's right to 
collect a sales lax on electric 
power sold by municipally oper-
ated ulilities, which is scheduled 
for trial Feb. 10 before Circuit 
Judge Leland W. Carr at Lan-
sing. 

This village joined the cities of 
Wyandot te and Lansing in con-
testing the levy. Power used for 
manufactur ing and agricultural 
purposes is not involved, the 
stale board of tax administration 
having ruled il is exempt. Briefs 
filed for the municipalities con-
tend that , because of public own-
ership of the power plant there 
is actually no change of owner-
ship w h e n the current is sold lo 
Ihe public. Reliance is placed on 
Ihe analogous rul ing that articles 
taken f rom Ihe shelves of a store 
and used by the o w n e r are not 
subject to the sales tax. 

Fishing Through Ice 
Assumes Proportions 

Rites Friday for 
Pioneer Woodsman 

James J. Malone, Grallan town-
ship pioneer and lumberman in 
Ihe boom days of the industry, 
died Wednesday morning. The 
body reposes at Ihe Colonial 
Funeral Home, Grand Bapids. 
Services will bo neld on Fr ida \ 
morning f rom the Little Sisters 
of the Poor. 

He was for years associated 
wi th the t imbering operations of 
Blodgetl &. Burns in Boscommon 
and Clare counties. 

Mr. Malone is survived by 
three daughters, Miss Breatta Ma-| 
lone of Grand Bapids, Mrs. Ncl-I 
son Murphy of Mancelona, Mrs.f 
David Sutton of Sault Ste. Marie; 
a son, Lee J. Malone of Lapeer; 
one sister. Mrs. Ella While of 
Grand Bapids; and two brothers , 
Thomas Malone of Grand Bapids 
and Charles Malone of Parnell . 

Famous Educator 
And Writer Coming 

Dr. Garry C. Myers, of Cleve-
land Heights, Ohio, who will de-
liver a lecture al the school Wed-

Tunis Johnson, cigar manu-
racturer, p rominent ly mentioned 

i as a candidate for Mayor of Grand 
Bapids, is a son of the late Ger-
ritt .1. Johnson, who ran a cigar 
factory in Lowell in the '00's, 

j managed a baseball team, and 
sang in Ihe Methodist Church 
choir. Mr. Johnson, Sr.. was a 
life member of the Lowell Mason-
ic Lodge. In Grand Bapids he 

.amassed a for tune as iiiamifactur-
nesdavevening , er of Ihe "Dutch Master' 
Feb J9, is said . . s c w ; . 
to be one o f ! b r a n ( K 

On Tuesday, shortly a f t e r (i a. 
m.. Mrs. Kvjii Fuller, residing in 
southwest Lowell township, on 

,the crest of the lownline hill, dis-
covered the U|)]M r stories of the 
house in flames, apparent ly ig-
nited from a chimney defect in 

l l o w r t f l i r gathered her three small 
children together, and rushed 

W M |h , . m 0 „ | (,r ( | o o r s _ m,.. |*ul lerran 
into Ihe house from the barn and 
started searching frantically for 

Hj t m u . /-» • , j | 'he family, which he believed to 
i v l u s t n a v e Lint Along \n- S t i l l inside. He was trapped 

UJ:mL IT I on the second story by a blazing 
Vrlin r e e a staircase and was forced to leap 

from a window. Later Mr. Fuiler 
, . . . , . ! | j l , '" ipled to retrieve some valu-

I lie available natural foo<b aides, and the kitchen ceiling fell 
for birds, such as burdock and on him. He crawled lo safety on 
other weeds, is practically ex- his hands and knees, sufrcring 
nausleq, and the danger of w h o l e - m i n o r burns. The lire was he-
sale extinction of bird life, con- yond control when the I owell 
secment upon a winter of unpre-lf i re department arr ived, although 
ccdented seventy , extends from the run was made in good time 
the present time until the begin- a f te r Ihe alarm was given. The 
mng of spring. Kent (.ounty house and its contents were com-
Cqnservation Officer John Krolllpletely destroyed. Loss is re-
sai.d 1 0 'i1 ' ' Ledger. I ported in excess of *4.(100. parli-

Hc asks that the bird-lovmg.al ly covered by insurance. 
public, together with sportsmen's Mr. and Mrs." Fuller and familv 
d u b s , supplement the feeding apparent ly little the worse for 

cigar, 
popular 

an 
exploration means Ihe expendi-
ture of thousands of dol lars on 
Ihe part of someone and, natural-
ly, the risk cannot be taken with-
out the desired cooperation. 

Other oil field developments 
are al a temporary standstill due 
to the ex t reme cold and snow.! 
The Emma Rillersdorf Keene-tp.J 
well has passed a 2,(1(10 

Council Acts in 
Flood Prevention 

At the last meeting of the Vil-
lage Council, the following reso-
lution was moved by Trustee 
Both, supported bv Trustee Cook: 

Whereas, Ihe Village of Lowell 
has learned of the PWA project 
as to Ihe dredging, deepening and 
straightening of the upper Look-
ingglass River up stream from 
the city of Port land in Ionia 
county ; anil 

Whereas, Ihe Lookingglass Biv-
er flows into the Grand River 
which in turn runs through the 
Village of Lowell: and 

Whereas, it appears that the 
dredging and straightening of 
this s tream will materially in-
crease the momentum ami flow 
of water , and especially in high 
wa te r t ime is likely lo do very 
serious damage to proper ty and 
interests of the citizens of the 
Village of Lowell; therefore 

Be it resolved, that Ihe Village 
of Lowell does hereby disapprove 
of this project and hereby pro-
tests ami objects lo the carry ing 
out thereof. This is done in view 
of the interests of property and 
Ihe well-being of the citizens of 
Ihe Village of Lowell. 

Yeas 5. 
Nays 0. 

Local Pupils Join 
Good Writers' Club 

Following are the names of the 
foot!students in Ihe third, fourth and 

the leading and 
m o s 1 modern 
e d u c a t o r s in 
A m e ri c a to-
day." He is the 
author of many 
good books on 
education, con-
ducts a column 
of advice lo 
parents in 100 
newspapers and 
has lectured in 
nearly e v e r y 

Dr.GarryC.Mycr» state in t h e 
Union. His lec-

ture here should be especially in-
teresting and valuable to paren ts 
and all others who have to t ra in 
children. Everyone is invited and 
there is no cost. Teachers f rom 
some of the neighboring towns 
will be guests of the local school. 

Preceding the lecture the high 
school orchestra and glee club 
will offer several selections. 

Lynn H. Clark, county school 
commissioner, who will he lp p i y 
Ihe expenses of the speaker, nas 
declared this occasion to be a 
county institute. All rural teach-
ers are invited and expected to 
attend the lecture. 

Lowell teachers plan to co-
opera te in the arrangement of 
exhibits of work done by the 

v S ? , « i i M . , , U l r f l a S S r?? ready printed is published wiTh 
L f . e i l l h installment so that new 

h:00 o'clock in I hp evening. This 
will lake the place of the usual 

People often wonder as to the 
advertising rates asked by daily 
newspapers and in this connec-
tion it may be of interest to stale 
that a letter to The Ledger re-
ceived on Monday morning shows 
lhat the advertising rate of the 
Boston Evening American is $7.00 
per column inch and the rate of 
the Boston Sunday Advertiser is 
$10.30 per column inch. A 5-inch 
advertisement in the last mention-
ed paper costs more than a full 
page advertisement in The Low-
ell Ledger. 

Village Marshal Fred Cramer 
and Nighlwatchman Eugene Car r 
have rescued from execution al 
the pound a police dog nearly 
the size of a small Shetland pony, 
and have undertaken ils care 
iointly. Mr. Gramer purchasing 
Ihe license and Mr. Car r securing 
a collar for the dog. He is a 
friendly fellow with a fondness 
for chi ldren. His new owners 
have dubbed him "Pal ." 

"Flame in the Forest ." the new 
serial story by (Harold Titus, now 
running in the columns of The 
Ledger, is being read bv many 
readers with absorbing interest. 
A synopsis of the chapters al-

open school night. 

Champion Woman 
Bowler Coming 

Miss Loas Jeffers . ranking duck-
pin bowler of the middle west, 
and former Indiana Slate Cham-
pion. will roll a special exhibi-
tion match al the !.owell Alleys 
next Monday evening, Feb. 17, 
al 8 o'clock. Her opponent will 
be a leading woman howler of 
this community. 

On Ihe following Tuesday an 
Wednesday af ternoons and eve-
nings, Miss Je f fe r s will give f ree 
inslruclion in bowling to all 
women interested in taking ad-
vantage of this opportunity. 

Miss Je f fe rs . who is louring 
depth, and officials of Ihe Associ- llflh grades of Lowell schools Miehi^an and bordering states 
aled Petroleum Company, ils who are members of the Good this winter , was Indiana S la t / 
sponsors, have made no an- Writers ' Club: Champion in 1932. City Cham-sponsor 
nouncemenl as to its producliv-
ity. 

It is rumored that the Petro-
leum Company is considering a 
well lo be situated on the Low-
ell Municipal dam propert ies if 
the Rillersdorf well comes in 
dry. 

Village Caucus 

Notice is hereby given that a 
Citizens' Village Caucus will be 
held al Ixnvell City Hal l on Mon-
day, Feb. 17, 1030, at 7:30 o'clock, 
p. m., for Ihe purpose of placing 
in nomination the following can-
didates for village offices for the 
ensuing te rm; Village President, 
Village Clerk, Village Treasurer , 
Village Assessor, all for one year, 
and three Trustees for two years, 
and the transaction of such other 
business as may proper ly come 
before it. 

F. F. Coons. 
Mrs. B. H. Shepard, 
L. W. Bulherford, 

c30 Village Committee. 

CLIP VALUABLE COUPON 

The llfenry Drug Store is mak-
ing a special offer, good on this 
week Fr iday and Saturday only, 
of a trial bottle of Indo-Vin for 

The "Big Pond," owned by the 
Consumers Power Company two 
miles nor th of Lowell, is dotted 

burninu stoves In Iho shocks u , found in Int ucncrtisc-
hole, usually four by five feel, has l n n n o t h c r I ' W »his is-
been cut in the ice. Over it the! 
fishermen crouch, with 

NOTICE 

Grade 3 — Claudene Fr iend. 
Boseanna Hagluml. Hex Collins. 
Mary Bittenger. J e r r y Bota. Ar-
thur Snell . Bertha Schneider. 
Frederick Venema. Darlene Kei-
ser. Beulah Boudabush. Virginia 
Ouillan. Eunice Miller, Billy 
Cook, Joan Phelps, Beverly Dav-
erman. Billy Woodman. Marjorie 

I While, Walter Kropf, Leroy 
(Blacker, Belly B u m , J a n e t 
iThome , Bruce Weeks. Betty Mil-
ler, Paul Blocher. Margaret Bib-
bler . 

Grade 4—Gloria Doyle. Mar-
garet Hughes, Alma Stiles, Betty 
Harter , Albertine Burri , Albert 
S l ryker . Patricia Priebe, Edward 
Stormzand, Norma Haglund, Bar-
bara T h o m e , Cecil Good, Juliet 
Miller. Barbara Williams, Char les 
Boyenga, Richard Parker , Helen 
Christiansen, Dorothy Peckham, 
Jakie Cidlier. Dorothy iH'etzman. 

Grade 5—Janice Potter, Dave 
Clark, Boberta Hahn, Robert Wil-
liams, Beatrice J 'ohnson, Helen 
Fowler , Donna Thorne , Jack 
Green, Jane Peckham. Gloria 
Pennock, Leo Blocher, Wayne 
Kingdom, Betty Kyser, Pearl 
Peckham. Rodney Kropf Simon 
Swartz, Shirley Denick. Charlot te 
Gardner . Ruby MacFarhmd. Mar-
ilvn Kvser. Claradell iHill. Billy 
MacFarland. 

Ihampi 
pion of Char les ton. Illinois in 
1034. ami finished third in the 
Illinois Stale Duck Pin Tourna-

readers will have, no dilliculty in 
taking up Ihe thread of the story. 
It will be found on page six. 

Zero weather and snow-drif ted 
streets are no deterrent to Ernest 
Fullington. who is some 70-odd 
years young and lively as .1 crick-
et. In the Ledger office Monday 
morning. Mr. Fullington grew 
somewhat reminiscent, telling us 
of the time he had a wrest l ing 
match with Chris Bergin. "The 
wrestling took place in Mr. Ber-
gin's store, which occupied the 
place where Richmond's Tavern 
now is located." Mr. Fullington 
said. "After the wrest l ing was 
over. Chris wanted me to take on 
Frank McMahon. who was a 
clerk in the store at that t i m e -
probably around forty years ago.' 
Frank looked pret ty husky to me 
so I declined." As a boy. Sir. Ful-
lington attended Ihe W a t e r s 
school in Vergennes-tp. Will S. 
Winegar. veteran druggist, also 
attended this same school. 

The Three O'clock Coffee Club 
celebrated the bir thdays of two 
of its members last Thursday af-
ternoon. Feb. (», those so honored 
being B. E. Springett and Wil-
liam Christiansen. There was a 

activities or the conservation de-
partment , which are limited by 
an appropriat ion insufficient to 
meet the situation. Citizens are 
requested to place as much food 
as possible in bird habitats, and 
lo tear open frozen corn shocks, 
enabling pheasants to find shel-
ter and also food. The exposed 
ears of the shocks which remain 
standing in Ihe fields have been! 
virtually picked clean. 

Mr. Kroll slates that yesterday 
several b i rds were found i n 
neighboring counties having 
corn in their crops but no grit. 
These birds evidently had died 

their har rowing experience-, are 
staying temporari ly al the home 
Of her mother, Mrs. Claude Cole, 
who lives nearby. 

Service Offered 
To All Veterans 

Free advice and assistance in 
cashing their adjusted service 

offered lo all 
•ss 

I r s h i p 
in soldiers ' organizations, bv 
Charles W. Clark Post 152. the 
American Legion. It is suggested 
lhal veterans lake their applica-
tions to the Confectionery store 
of Adjutant William Christian-
sen. two doors west of the Low-
ell post office. 

Frank T. Hines, adminis t ra tor 
of veterans ' affairs, has desig-
nated the officers of all American 
Legion posts as legal oflicials to 
receive applicat ions and to cer-
tify the identity of veterans en-
titled lo receive settlement on 
their certificate. The oflicial 
identification, duly sworn, is ab-
solutely necessary. 

At Christiansen's, veterans may 
obtain applirat ion blanks, expert 
advice on how lo a n s w e r the 
questions, and other information 
regarding the payment of the 
bonus. This service is f ree lo all 
velerans of the World War . 

I in m I'll • i > (\MiiiMiY IliMI llli l| • •• 
becmise I hev tucked #ril w i t h ccr lmcales is offered lo ;i 
which to digest the grain. F o r ^ v , ) r , , ' War veterans, regardles 
Ibis reason, farmers and others o f affiliation or non-membershi 
who are feeding Ihe birds are " " l '1 ' 
requested to scra|>e the snow 
awa\ f rom the feeding places 
so the birds may reach the dirt . 

Data Sought 
The conservation department 

would like to be informed as lo 
Ihe existence of pheasant areas, 
especially those near blocked 
highways. The depar tment will 
make an effort lo place food in 
these locations. 

Information concerning b i rd . 
found suffer ing from cold and 
hunger, with the surrounding 
circumstances, is sought by con-
servation officials. Autopsies 
are being conducted on the bod-
ies of pheasants, to determine 
the cause of death. Thi-se ex-
aminat ions have disclosed that 
the birds have been forced lo 
scratch up quack grass and wa-
ter cress. In contrast , a pheasant 
autopsied by Dr. H. D. McQueen 
last fall was disclosed to have 
been feeding on acorns, grass-
hoppers. and worms. 

Mr. Kroll predicts that the 
pheasants rescued by E. E. Buck 
will die in the spring while Ihe 
cock and two hen pheasants 
harbored at the Foreman Hal-, . 
cheries will survive. Iheir con- birds are provided until the ab-
dition at capture not being s i ,normal winter season has vanish-
emaciated. ed they will perish from cold and 

Crow Hunts Planned hunger by the thousands. All 
The Grand Banids lyuik- WNT '111,1 V " 1 food resources have been 

Ion League is of fer ing two I r o - i ^ ! ^ , " n ' ^ r , . a 'VTl ' / i .<)f 

nhies lo sportsmen turning inl i f for ^ e e k s and our feather-

H l i t ^ p e e l e d l l n t , n ; ' e n w thSm I ^ n h K o ^ S g e r -
L r w i l l T ^ ^ V l c J S l v b f , ' i m f " M l " - year M only 
in the near future. A Irophv c o r i . | ,

k
a , | . l s

(
l ' f J n T T w h h hiif11 v^rv 

tender. Ihirvev Baukneght of ia , i ,Z ' >c^> 
Grandville l ist S a t n n h v nl in-d , , u , e bo ther lo supply their daily 
a stuff ell owl decov in a' ^ 7 ' ^ " " " J ^ n^C , ," 
crouched beneath it att ired in aT- A S9"R of the birds in Spring-
while sheet with eye-holes, and ^ 

Thc land w L l soon be over-

McOurt'ti w m ' " n o 1 

cumbcd to „n owl hire. | | o d a v | 

Be Sure to Feed 
The Birds Today 

I n less feeding stations f o r 

S t r a n d C a l e n d a r 

cinnamon rolls over which Ihe 
members joined in extending con 
gratulalions and best wishes. 

DIES IN HOSPITAL 

Mrs. Edna Palen. 42. of Lowell . 
who was taken lo St. Mary's ho i - . , . 
pilal two weeks ago today, pass- landing smack in 

ment last spring. She is reputed M ' r i o u s bi r thday cake j j n d hot 
to be a skilled teacher as well as 
player of the game, and will be 
glad to give free instruction lo 
all ladies interested in taking up! „ ~ 
the pastime, as well as pointers ' Exlreme cold weather has 
to those a l ready bowling. caused pheasants to al ter a basic 

No admission will be charged 'babiI and slart roosting in trees, 
at any lime. A. 11. Stormzand saw three cock 

pheasants perched clumsily on a 
n i m l , m ' a , 0 , , s M ' 2 1 ' George Hatch 
V r o n n Will \ n A U r l i , ,S(> r el»>rls seeing a pheasant in 
O U a D Q f f l l l J U O W |n tree. Guy Monks last Sa turday 

I was hauling corn lo the barn 
" ' I " ' " eight pheasants ' w h i r r e d 

s c r e e n j e n s s t i o n •" of a shock in the wagon. 
I causing his team lo run away. 

Thursday. Feb. 13. "Your Uncle 
Dudley" with Edward Everett 
t l o r ton . Lois Wilson and Alan 
Dinehart . 

Friday and Saturday. Feb. 141 
15. Double feature p rog ram: No. 
I. "The Perfect Gent leman" with; 
Frank Morgan and Cicely Court-! 
neidge; No. 2. " T w o Fisted" wilhl 
Lee Tracy and Gail Pat r ick: No.i 
(i. "Adventures of Frank Merri-i 
well." 

Sunday. Monday. Tuesday audi 
Wednesday. Feb. I(i-I7-I8-I0. 
"The Littlest Bebel" with Shirley 
Temple. John Boles. Karen Mor-j 
ley and Bill Bobinson. Also some 
very special added at tract ions— 
MGM's 3rd Dimension Audioscop-
ics. the Dionne Quins. The finest i 
color comedy. "Carnival Days" 
and a Pop Eye car toon. 

Thursday . Feb. 20. "Hands, 
Across the Table" with Carole 
Lombard, Fred McMurray. Ralph' 
Bellamy; also Bank Night. 

Strikes & Spares 

Heap of Commotion 

Mrs. Howard Bartlett , South 

ed away there last night. spears 
raised, gazing into the clear wal- j 
er. The catches are mostly of Dr. Ger t rude Tredenick. chiro-j Would Roosevelt be elected to-
red horse and suckers, with an praetor, has a branch office a t ;day? Read Ihe results of a nation 
occasional pickerel . Eight o r ten|m)well in the King block Wednes-
fish a day is considered a good days and Saturdays f rom 9 a. m. 
"catch." Lud Ker r leads the col- lo 8:311 p. m. p3Glf 
ony in numbers caught. ! 

I Wednesday was named fo r 
Go outdoors and get rid of |Woden, chief god in Norse myth-

nerves. ; ology. 

ii«i« • <i«i m i i i ^ i i i i ^ tn «i i m i m n 
wide poll on Ihe President 's pop-
ularity in "America Speaks," ex-
clusively in Michigan in Sunday's 
Detroit News. On sale al Chris-
t iansen's or phone for delivery. 

Ledger want ads bring results. 

The Strand Theatre announces (Guinea Hpn Crpaft** 
that MGM's third d i m e n s i o n i ^ " 1 " " " K ' T e a i e 8 

sound film sensation, nar ra ted by 
Pete Smilh, will be shown on the 
screen here Sunday. Mondav, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 10! 
to 10. as a special feature w i t h l j ^ n c o r r M p o n d e n V ^ ^ r ' T h e 
the picture t The Littlest Rebel, j i ^ g p r relates the following in-
s tar r ing Shirley Temple. The o d t e r c s | i n g incident: 
days when w e used to go to There was much commotion in 
G r a n d m a s and had to sil and ( | , c chimney, causing general con-
look at the famous s leroscopickternat ion at the William Kilgus 
views will be brought up lo da e home in South Lowell Monday 
on he Audioscopik screen, made morning. Mrs. Kilgus noticed 
modern by action, sound and S ( ) 0 j and ashes and the pipe being 
seeming reali ty. Among I h e pU shpd out f rom within the chim-
Ineks made possible by a u d i o - ; n e y hole in Ihe kitchen and most 
scopies are a mouse nibbling on nnfamiliar noises coming there-
jhe end of your uose, a baseball f rom. The family rjm to the attic 

your face.';, | ,d cellar to look for fire, at Ihe 
skeletons chucking you under thc | s . , ine time calling a man in from 
chin, lovely girls swinging out o f i ^ e barn. He look the pi|»e down 
the screen and s t reams of seltzer ; , m | dragged from the hole a be-
splattermg your shirt f ron t . m M i blackened guinea hen. 
Other at t ract ions to be featured still very much alive and none 
are a "short of the Dionne | i u . worse for ils unusual experi-
Ouins in "Going on Two, a com-|cnce. The hen had taken flight 
edy in colors and a Popeye car- f rom Ihe barn and was prevented 
t o o n * i from re turning by Ihe s torm and. 

j through some unknown manner . 
Job printing—Ledger office. 1 became trapped in the chimney. 

Standings in the Lowell 
ing Tournament on Feb. 8 
Team W. L. 
McPherson F ' m s . 1 8 
Pete's Place 15 
Lowell Ledgers . . . 10 
Weaver 's Market. lo 
P a l a c Cleaners . . 13 
Central Ga rage . . 10 
Bailey Acres 11 
Light & P o w e r . . . I I 
Richmond's T a v . . l 0 
Foreman Chicks . . .8 
State Sav. B a n k . . . 7 
Texaco S t a t i o n . . . . 7 

Bowl-
1036. 
Pet. 

(i .750 
0 .714 
8 .606 
0 .625 

11 .542 
11 .470 
13 .458 
13 .458 
14 .417 
l ( i .333 
17 .202 
17 .202 

College Invites 
State Co-op Men 

A short course of managers, 
directors and employees of Mich-
igan farm cooperatives is an-
nounced by R. V. Gunn. extension 
specialist of economics at Mich-
igan State College. 

The course, designed to pro-
vide belter business training oi>-
portunities. will be f rom March 
!l lo 14 on the campus at Hast 
Lansing and will cover the fol-
lowing fields: Cooperative or-
ganization. finance, accountancy, 
business records, membership re-
lationship. business practices, 
and trends in the United Status 
and in foreign countries. 

According to Mr. Gunn there 
are .'>4(1 active fa rmers coopera-
tive organizations in Michigan 
which, together with 12 stale 
regional cooperative organiza-
tions. do a gross business of over 
STS.dOO.OOU annually. 

"We believe the course will ful-
llll a very definite need for bet-
ter business training of execu-
tives. managers and employees of 
cooperative organizations i n 
Michigan." Mr. Gunn says. 

A u c t i o n S a l e s 

MARVIN BRIGGS APPEARS ON 
WLS PROGRAM 

Marvin Briggs. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Briggs of South Boston,! 
was presented in an amateur pro-
gram over radio station WLS all 
2:15 o'clock Saturday af ternoon. 
Marvin w a s one of seven contest-
ants who were sent to Chicago 
from Grand Bapids. iHe appeared 
on the Showboat program la^l 
year, singing cowboys songs and 
playing his own accompaniment 
on the guitar. 

BUY NOW AND SAVE 

Wholesale prices on clothes for 
next season are some higher. 
Suits a re going lo cost a little 
more. Final Clearance prices a re 
the season's low. It 's a good 
time to buy. 

Coons. 

Metternick Sale. Feb. 25 

The Matt Metternick auction 
sale which was to have been held 
Tuesday. Feb. 11. has been post-
poned until Tuesday, Feb. 25, be-
cause of the condition of thu 
roads. Only some th i r ty persons 
were able to reach the farm so il 
was thought best to wait until 
the roads could be cleaied out. 
The sale wil l be held at the farm 
located one mile nor th and t w i 
miles west of Alto, commencing 
at one o'clock, p. m. N. C. Thomas 
is the auctioneer. 30-40 

Due to erosion, the brink of 
Niagara Falls is moving back at 
the ra te of about 2% to 4 feet a 
year. 

Job p r in t i ng—ledge r office. 

Notice, Taxpayers 
Lowell Townahip 

Taxes for Lowell township are 
payable at the City Slate Bank 
Bldg. until 3:30 p. m. daily except 
Sunday. 4% collection charge 
af ter J anua ry 0. Las t date fo r 

.payment of taxes is March 2. Dog 
I taxes a re also due and pavable . 
'c34-6t Wm. VanVorsU Treas , 
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THE FINAL DECISION 

QUITE a number of years of 
writing on public issues 
have convinced us that the 

average citizen seldom shares 
fully Ihe enthusiasin of those 
whose business it is to carry on 
public controversies over the is-, 
sues of the day. Throughout the 
constant llow of charge and 
connler-chargc it is our concep-
tion that the average citizen is 
busy winnowing the wheat from 
the chaff and that when he is 
forced lo render his verdict at 
the polls, his vote usually regis-
ters his opinion as lo which side 
gained the preponderance of ad-
vantage. II seldom indeed repre-
sents a 100 per cent endorsement 

render service. The old time 
"snippy" clerk, who would take 
no trouble for you, seems lo have 
disappeared. 

The voung |)eoi)le have had 
more education today, they have 
seen more of life, hence are more 
courteous and less awkward. The 
depression has taught them that 
job- are valuable. Also il can be 
added, they get the best of train-
ing in the stores of Lowell, where 
they learn how lo meet the peo-
ple politely, and in a helpful way. 

First Lincoln D a y W i t h o u t Civil W a r V e t e r a n H e r e 
where the clerk In a store Is left 
outside the circle of persons who 
are fortunate enough to have a 
bankroll, and where idle chatter 
and gossip about thus and so are 
the chief program of activity? 

Urban communities could Im-
prove their etiquette and social 
value a great deal if they could 
copy a leaf or two from the school 
house yard, the church lawn, or 
the country picnic grounds.—Al-
gona (Iowa) Republican. 

T 
BE CAPTAINS OF THE ROAD 

iHEHE IS an unwrillen law 
of Ihe sea lhat is followed-
ed religiously—namely, the 

desire to save life. Why can't we 
have the same high purpose on 
land? 

Such voluntary action is al-
ways based on necessity. Life-
saving in automobile traffic is 

of one side and an equally com-.now as important as life-saving 
in sea traffic.. Such rules as the plele condemnation of the other. 

More likely than not there were 
some things he could not accept 
on either side. 

We have much this sort of re-
action lo some of the slatcmenls 
thai are being made by those 
whose business il is to talk for 
or against the Townsend plan. 

Opponents have characterized 
the Townsend movement as a 
racket. This is unfair. If Ihe 
plan is unsound, let the public 
he told why il is unsound. A 
sound program will frequently 
attract a camp-following of the 
racketeer lyne. and an unsound 
program will be fostered by no 
one except men of highest in-
tegrity if there is no money in il 
for the grafters. Charges lhat the 
movement is a racket are entire-
ly aside from the main issue, 
which is, is the Townsend Plan 
workable? 

On the other hand the efforts 
of Townsendites to picture their 
opposition as the tools of selfish 
and privileged interests is equal-
ly lo be condemned. Only a few 
Sundays ago W. J. Cameron, 
speaking over the Ford Sunday 
Evening Hour, pointed out that 
the most of Ihe wealth of the 
United States is in the hands of 
individuals of relatively limited 
means. It is out of the wealth and 
income of the average citizen that 
such a lax as the so-called "trans-
action tax" will come if it does 
come. Surely a man is not neces-
sarily a tool of "the interests" 
merely because he stops in his 
contemplation of the benefits the 
Townsend plan promises some-
body else to consider how it is 
going to affect him. 

The more we hear this Town-
send plan discussed, the more 
forcibly we are impressed with 
the fact lhat the silent citizen 
who sits quietly sifting the argu-
ments on each side for an occa-
sional gem of wisdom has the 
most tedious job of all, but by far 
the most important one. 

DAIRYMEN OBJECT 

THE DAIRY INTERESTS arc 
protesting the administra 
lion's plan to resurrect the 

AAA in the name of soil conser-
vation. They claim the latest 
scheme lo stabilize farm prices 
would encourage farmers to sow 
"submarginal" lands retired from 
wheat, corn and cotton produc-
tion to grass or legumes, which 
certainly would not be allowed 
lo go to waste, but would, instead 
be fed to cows. To use this sur-
plus new dairy herds would be 
ucveloped and that, say the dairy-
men, would inevitably increase 
the surplus of milk products and 
so undermine dairy prices. Since 
Ihe lime President Hoover was 
stampeded into calling a special 
session of Congress to form the 
Farm Administration Board the 
farm problem has moved swiftly 
from one phase lo another. The 
taxpayers of the nation have 
been called upon lo furnish mil-
lions of dollars to finance a num-
ber of costly experiments in 
price-fixing, yet today the prob-
lem of pulling the farm industry 
on a profitable basis is as enig-
matic as during the Hoover ad-
minislraton. What is needed is 
some non-partisan plan which 
will guarantee a fair return lo 
the farmer without impoverish-
ing further Ihe great middle 
classes who pay most of the gov-
ernment bills. General Corn Wal-
lace ought lo know the answer 
by this time. 

following, adhered to with sin-
cerity, would save life a hundred-
fold. 

1. Before making a turn, gel in 
traffic lane nearest desired di-
rection. 

2. The rear vision mirror is 
for something beside looking for 
traffic officers—watch cars be-
hind you. 

3. Never lake chances in pass-
ing and do not crowd the right-
of-way. Saving seconds is no ex-
cuse for causing one unnecessarv 
risk of life. 

4. Learn the feel of the car on 
the road, like Ihe caplain does 
his ship. Study the action of Ihe 
car on the dry pavement, wet 
pavement, gravel road and icy 
road. Even the highest ability is 
not one hundred per cent perfect 
in driving. 

5. Take driving seriously; you 
are probably no smarter than the 
last person whose neck was 
broken on a windshield. The 
smartest men (supposedly) meet 
with unfortunate disaster through 
gross carelessness. 

Courtesy is not a sign of weak 
ness; il is a sign of character and 
wisdom, and the ability lo be 
foresighled and obliging.* 

The sea caplain doesn't un-
necessarily take chances when 
they can be .avoided, but he will-
ingly risks his life and his ship 
to prevent an accident or aid an-
other vessel in distress. But auto-
mobile drivers willfully risk 
Iheir own lives as w e l l ' a s the 
lives of others, for no good rea-
son at all; it doesn't make sense. 

If ordinary rules of common 
sense and courtesy were followed 
in driving (unwritten laws), ac-
cidents would be caused only by 
freak circumstances. 

Lincoln's Birthday yesterday was the first since 1865 when Lowell has been without a resident 
member of the army of which the Great Emancipator was commander-in-chief. The d e a t h of 
Robert A. Cheyne last week found Comrade R. B. Boylan in Kissimmee, Fla., and Comrade Edwin 
Fallas in Los Angeles, Calif. 

Thus quietly passed, at least temporarily, from the local scene a group which virtually ruled 
the business and political interests of this community half a century ago. In the '80's, according 
lo the late Merrill Sayles, the G. A. B. Post here had 149 members, and there were at least fifty 
non-member veterans. In olher words, there were about as many Civil War veterans as there arc 
World War velerans residing here al present. 

The above photograph, copies of which are highly prized in many Lowell homes, was taken 
at Ihe Central school building on Memorial Day, 1931, during services h o n o r i n g the venerable 
heroes of the bailies of the Republic. The seven veleran.s, from left lo right, are Merritt Sayles, 
Bobert A. Cheyne, A. W. Knee, Edwin Fallas, B. B, Boylan, Fred "Rogers and Lee Edson, 

jCowell Stems 

o f 2 5 , 3 0 and 

3 5 2/ecirsylgo 

HOME TOWN THOUGHTS 

Some folks sell their physical 
presence lo an employer. They 
go through the motions of work 
but they do not sell their em-
ployer their brains, as Iheir 
Ihoughls are elsewhere. Hence 
they are not so valuable. 

"Keep lo your shop, and your 
shop will keep you," said the old 
saw. It might be enlarged to 
read "Slick by your home town, 
and your home lown will slick 
by you." 

When you want anything, you 
have to ask for it, usually rather 
emphatically. M a n y concerns 
have never asked for Irade by 
advertising. 

February 16, 1911—25 Years Ago 

George IH Clark, 80, an old res-
ident of Ada, passed away al the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Chas. 
Nellist, 

Mrs. C. O. Lawrence suffered a 
broken collar bone when thrown 
from a buggy on her way to 
Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Frazee en-
tertained a number of relatives 
at a dinner in honor of their 
cousin. Miss Mabel Easlerday of 
Tiro, Ohio. 

S. Pettit sold his farm in South 
Lowell to Mr. and Mrs. Colvin of 
Alto. 

Orrin Beach, a respected citi-
zen of Grattan, passed away 
after a week's illness. 

Waldo Francisco of Boston, 
Mass., came for a visil with his 
parents and other relatives here. 

Mrs. Sarah J. Plelcher pur-
chased the home of F. B. McKay. 

February 15, 1906—30 Years Ago 

Tremendous 
Trifles 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON ] 
•ON TO RICHMOND!'" 

INTELUGENT STORE WORK-
ERS 

SOMEONE REMARKS on what 
a nice class of young people 
you find working in stores 

today. Most of them have a rea-
sonably good education, good 
manners, and they arc anxious to 

"An opfii \qc nwy fjrove a curse, hut 
4 pretended friend is worse." 

F E B R U A R Y 
1 2 — A b r a h a m L i n c o l n , t h e 

grea t emancipator , born 
1809. 

13—First »«ttler» reach Savan-
nah. Georgia, 1732. 

14—Moset Coatet inventt fint 
practical apple parer, 
1803. 

15—Ill-famed Confederate An-
deraonville Prison ia 
opened, 1864. 

16—UiysseaS. Grant promoted 
to Major General, 1862. 

17—Bclfian King Albert dies 
In mountain fall, 1934. 

18—Lowell Obaerva 

1930. 

ervatory aa-
planet Plot* 

C*AULV In June. 18(11. Hie editorial 
L ' eulnmn In the New York Trib-
une declared "THK NATION'S 
VVAU ORY: Forward to Itlclnnond 1 
Forward to Itichmuiid!" 

Ouuiposed l).v Fltz-Henry Warren 
of the Tribune staff, it was run by 
order of Charles A. Dana, then mnn-
aging editor. Bui every one be 
lleved that Horaee Greeley had orig-
inated IL 

hay after day It aiiiwared. Soon 
the whole North had taken up the 
cry. "On to Richmond!" By July 
the government could disregard It 
no longer. 

Gen. trvln McDowell was ordered 
to advance with his raw, untrained 
troops. The result was the battle 
of Bull Run on July 21 when the 
Onion forces were utterly routed 
with a loss of nearly 8,000 killed, 
wounded and missing. 

The disaster was a terrible blow 
to the North. Greeley published • 
signed statement disclaiming re-
sponsibility for the defeaL But he 
was blamed for II nevertheless. Hit 
bitter enemy, James Gordon Bennett 
of the Herald, said that the Tribune 
editor should be tried for murder 
because he bad sent all those brave 
young boys to their death. Greeley 
was so overwhelmed by It all that 
be was prostrated for six weeks 
with an attack of brain fever. 

Later he rose to heights of edito-
rial Influence perhaps never equaled 
by any other man But by many 
Americans he is stOl remembered 
as the editor whose slogan preelp 
Rated a great disaster lo our arms 
and to our pride. 

C. Weataro Nawapaper Onion 

Studies made of adult rainbow 
trout indicate that this species 
arc essentially fish of large open 
waters where they can obtain 
abundant food. After ascending 
streams to spawn they return to 
Great Lakes waters. How long 
the young remain in the streams 
is not known. 

Ledger want ads bring results. 

M. A. Hewitt, 76, and Charles 
Morse, 83, brothers-in-law, well 
known Lowell residents, passed 
away within a few hours apart, 
and were united in death as they 
were in life. 

Clyde Dennie was taken to 
T. B. A. hospital for an appendix 
operation. 

Miss Flossie Powell of Belding, 
formerly of Fallasburg, w a s 
united in marriage to Leon 
Wheeler. 

Mrs. Agnes Lawson, a residenl 
of Ada for thirty years, died at 
her home there. 

John Meyers purchased the 
residence of R. E. Greene on W. 
Main-st. 

Mrs. Marks Ruben entertained 
twenty ladies at cards in honor of 
her sister, Mrs. John Ackcrman, 
of Los Angeles. 

James Barnum died at Ihe Joel 
Gilbert home in South Boston. 

Dr. W. E. Post was appointed 
a member of the mctlical slaff at 
the Presbyterian hospital in Chi-
cago. 

Born, al Bluff Springs, Fla., to 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Taolin (Lib-
bic Tredenick of Lowell), a son. 

Elias Spencer, aged nearly 90, 
died at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. L. C. Hildrelh. 

Mrs. A. S. Stannard, aged 71 
years, passed away after a week's 
illness of pneumonia. Mr. Slan-
nard also seriously ill. 

A daughter was born lo Mr. 
and Mrs. James W. Carey of 
Lowell. 

Harold Weekes suffered a cold 
plunge into Flat river while 
skating on the main channel, ^ 
striking thin ice and breakingl j . ' • " 
through. 

Charles M. Poller, 77, a resi-
dent of Keene for 51 years, died 
al his home there. 

Market Sanely, 
Thomson Advises 

State Agricultural Commiasioner 
Tells Michigan Farmers of 

Quality Program 

Intelligent 
sound, sane 

marketing is the 
solution of Michi-

gan's agricultural problems. The 
Michigan state department of ag-
riculture is aiming its program at 
such a goal, declared James F. 
Thomson, commissioner of agri-
culture, in an address Feb. 5, be-
fore a mass meeting of farmers 
attending the twenty-first annual 
Farmers ' Week program at Mich-
igan Slate College. 

Sister states liave marketed 
carefully graded farm produce 
while Michigan agriculture in 
competition with these states has 
been somewhat lax in developing 
modern marketing methods, the 
state agricultural commissioner 
asserted. Because proper grades 
are used, products from other 
midwest states have flooded the 
largest Michigan markets. The 
remedy. Commissioner Thomson 
pointed out to the farmers as-

eiterSo: 

sembled at East Lansing, appar-

Fehruary 21. 1901—35 Years Ago 

Mrs. Joseph H. Adams, aged Gl, 
was struck by a Pere Marquette 
engine on the Main street cross-
ing here and instantly killed, her 
neck, back and ribs being broken. 

B. E. Quick relumed from his 
Colorado trip. 

Mrs. Maggie Ryder was given 
a genuine surprise by about 
thirty friends in honor of her 
7JMh birthday anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson mov-
ed from Prall I^ake to Lowell 
village. 

Earl McNaughton l e f t for 
Traverse City where he secured 
a position in a marble shop. 

Miss Haltie Thompson and W. 
D. Harris of Alto were united in 
marriage. 

Word was received here of the 
death of Leslie Marshall at EI 
Reno, O. T., son of Rev. Htenry 
Marshall, who left about three 
months ago for the southwest for 
the benefit of Leslie's health. 

The child of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
len Godfrey of Clarksville was 
buried at Alton cemetery. 

Miss Maude Condon and Ralph 
Ford, both of Vergennes, were 
united in marriage. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Joseph cele-
brated their fourteenth wedding 
anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bancroft 
left for a visil with their daugh-
ter at Louisville, N. Y. 

Miss Nina BiUer very ill with 
typhoid fever. 

"Flame in the Forest," the new 
serial story by Hlarold Titus, now 
running in the columns of The 
Ledger, is being read by many 
readers with absorbing interest. 
A synopsis of the chapters al-
ready printed is published with 
each installment so that new 
readers will have no difficulty in 
taking up the thread of the story. 
It will be found on page six. 

To patch a punctured inner 
tube without tire cement apply 
the patch to the punctured place 
and press it with a flat tool 
against the hot manifold of the 
car. 

Notice—The editor aHsumes no res-
ponsibility for views and opinions 
expressed in communications ap-
pearing in this department. Space 
is allotted for the sole purpose of 
giving any citizen the right to ex-
press himself, and such express-
ions are not to be construed as re-
presenting the editor's thoughts 
and ideas or. the subjects or mat-
ters that may be discussed herein. 
The right of free speech is one of 
the prerogatives granted under the 
constitution, and, for this reason, 
space is given. It is the opinion of 
the editor that discussion and ar-
gument will carry more weight if 
kept free from base insinuations, 
mud-throwing and the charging of 
ulterior motives on the part of pub-
lic officials striving to serve the 
public honestly and conscientiously. 

—R. G. Jefferies, Editor 

Wants Special Board to Manage 
Municipal Plant 

Editor of The Ledger. 
When originally the people of the 

village of Lowell voted to own and 
operate their electric plant the one 
thought they had in mind was that 
by so doing they would obtain the 
lowest possible electric current 
rates. It was not their intention 
that their plant should be operated 
on the same basis as that of a pri-
vate power company, which is res-
tricted production at maximum 
rates. But under council control 
and management that is what the 
people always have been subjected 
to. They have become so accustom-
ed to the exploitation that some-
times it appears they doubt their 
right to protest against the prac-
tice above a whisper. 

High rates always limits the use 
of electric current in the house-
hold. The people are denied the 
maximum benefits of electrical 
service, frequently limiting it to 
lighting purposes only and holding 
this to the minimum. And while 
they are squeezing along on thLs 
minimum they are paying for the 
highest priced "efficiency" in the 
state, in municipalities up to 5,000 
population. For througn council 
control and management our super-
intendent has been given a salary 
exceeding that of any other super-
intendent in cities and villages that 
own their electric plants. Also,- the 
council form has put Lowell in a 
class by itself by tendering the 
superintendent a ten year contract 
for services. If such a contract 
made for more efficient service It 
does not appear that 51 municipal-
ities would be so stupid as to fail 
to recognize the value of such a 
policy. 

In view of the past and present 
ed, to assure ihe Ainerican' farm-' polici®® adopted by councils in re-
er Ihe return of domestic m a r - , l a t i o n t 0 h o w m u c h consideration 

| the owners of the electric plant arc 
| entitled to it is time the council 
jform is displaced by a more pro-
jgressive and efficient b o d y ; a 
special board whose members will 
have little more to do politically 
than to render the people the 
maximum amount of service at the 
minimum price, something in pol-
icy that always has been foreign to 
council control. If the people can-
not obtain the low rates for current 
that they are entitled to it might 
be possible for them to find wayp 
to put the matter in the courts at 
some time in the future and de-
mand current at cost, which, in 
view of high court decisions, and 
other authority, in such cases they 
stand a very good chance of real-
izing. 

M. F. Langworthy 

ently can be developed through 
the Michigan bonded farm pro-
duce plan. 

"Michigan is the first stale in 
the union to adopt a plan where-
by farm products go lo markel 
carrying a state inspection label 
guaranteeing grade and quality," 
said Mr. Thomson. 

"Thousands of bags of Michi-
gan potatoes shipped Into Chi-
cago are carrying the bonded 
label, so far a proved success. 
After thorough investigation, we 
find lhal this label is worth 33 
cents on each bag of potatoes, 
bringing premium prices for the 
first time in many years. Back of 
this bonded label program is the 
entire inspection forcc of the 
stale department of agriculture. 

"Each inspector has b e e n 
schooled in grading regulations. 
Adequate police powers have 
been given this field staff to cov-
er enforcement of more than 1)0 
laws under which Ihe deparl-
ment operates, but the inspectors 
are carrying out their work on an 
educational ralher than on a law 
enforcement basis." 

National action nuisl be stirred 
up to halt increasing importations 
of foreign agricultural products, 
the commissioner declared. He 
cited Ihe increased importations 
in seeds, eggs, oals. corn, dried 
milk and butter lo show increas-
es for 1935 over importations of 
1934 or from I2fi per cent for 
seeds lo 3.160 per cenl for 
dried milk and butter. Action 
must be taken, the speaker asserl-

RIGHT WILL TRIUMPH 

There is p. wide difference be-
tween loyalty to the principles of 
a political party and loyalty to a 
party organization, and we find 
many people halting today in their 
decision as to which way their loy-
alty shall take them in the coming 
campaign. These people see a party 
organization that has deserted the 
principles of Jefferson, Jackson 
and Cleveland, the men who made 
the Democratic party a force In 
national affairs and which yet car-
ries the name of their party. Many 
of the leading members of the par-
ty all over the country have al-
ready declared themselves against 
the crowd that has taken over the 
party organization and then viola-
ted the platform and pledges of 
the party, and doing this shows 
their political and moral courage. 
These men remain Democrats, loy-
al to Democratic principles but 
feeling no call to be loyal to a 
party organization that is Social-
istic instead of Democratic. When 
the present crowd which is in pos-
session of the party has run its 
course and are out, the Democrats 
loyal to principles will again take 
It over and re-make and re- vitalize 
the Democratic party.—Casaopolls 
Vigilant. 

Keene Breezes 
By Mrs. A. Lee 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bollock and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gelger tendered 
a reception last Thursday evening, 
honoring the recent marriage of 
Miss Catherine Bollock of Fallas-
burg and Mr. John Gelger of Smyr-
na, at Keene Grange Hall. About 
35 relatives and friends were pre-
senl, many others being kept away 
by the drifted roads. Refreshments 
were served and music, games, and 
dancing enjoyed. The happy couple 
were well remembered with lovely 
gifts. 

Last Friday evening a company 
of friends and neighbors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Cutler "dropped in" by 
surprise to spend the evening to-
gether with them before they leave 
for their new nome in Easton. They 
recovered promptly from their sur-
prise and cards and tables were 
arranged and progressive games 
began. Mrs. George Haas and War-
ren Reed carried off first honors 
while Mrs. Elta Snell and Lewis 
Stevens were second best players. 
At the close of a most pleasant eve-
ning, Warren Reed, in a few well 
chosen words, wished Mr. and Mrs. 
Cutler happiness and prosperity in 
their new home and presented 
them with a beautiful rocking 
chair. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bradley 
and children of Ionia came ever for 
the party and spent the week end 
with their parents. 

Last Tuesday. Feb. 4th, the 88th 
birthday anniversary of Mrs. H N. 
Lee was celebrated at her home 
with her family. Besides her aon'j 
family her niece. Mrs. Hazel Con-
ner. her grandnephew Ward Con-
ner and wife and great grandnep-
hew Richard Jerry Conner were 
present, also Mr. and Mrs. Agor 

Sell With Confidence and Satisfaction 
t o t h e 

L O W E L L CREAMERY 
E. A. COMPAGNER, Prop. 

Help us meet our demands for 1936 

Wc Pay Higheit Market Price (or Cream 

C U T T I N G A L A N E 
T H R U T H E D A R K 

Clearly . coacUcly . briefly 
Tfce United Bute* News 
presents the news of na-
tional affairs In depart-
ments. 
THE CONGRESS WEEK— 
what the House and Sen-
ate debate. 
THE PRESIDENT'S WEEK 
—the visitors he saw. and 
why—what he said and 
did. 
STATE OF THE UNION— 
a S-minute swing around 
the country with the na-
tional news. 
THE POLITICAL WEEK— 

o T 
leaden are 

p-to-the-minute 
all that the pol 

planning. 
WHAT 1 

reports 
Kilftical 

doing and 

To Help You Keep 
Abreast of the Times 

So much is happening every day in the 
world oi government that affects your liv-
ing, income and buying power. 

What is Congress doing? For what is 
money to be spent? How will they raise it? 
Who is to administer the spending? What 
does this business improvement mean? Will 
it continue? Why is there another side 
to so many questions? 
All this makes you ask yourself-"How can I 

keep abreast of the times, understand what events 
mean, discuss national affairs InteiiigenUyT" 

Sflje (Bn i t e f t S t a t e s J f c m a 
Every week you find in The United 

States News a -complete, accurate report 
of national affairs from Washington. Newt 
is grouped together in departments for your 
convenience. Simplified for quick reading. 
Connected for clearness and perspective. 
Authoritative, concise, useable. 

Here you find why It happened, what It means, 
and what Is likely to happen next. The United 
States News Is truly the newsmagarine of national 
affairs. 

Subscribe today! Congress Is In session. A presi-
dential campaign la wanning up. Party platforms 
are to be written. More vital questions of na-
tional policy will be discussed this year than ever 
before. Be posted. Know the facta. Make your 
own decisions. Back them up with a clear-cut 
understanding of what Is going on. / 

MAIL THM COUPON TOPAT - - -

THE UNITED STATES NEWS, 
Washington, D. C. 

THE PRESS OF 
THE NATION THINKS— 
offers a quick. Interesting 
survey of public opinion. 
Including percentage of 
press for and against on 
leading Issues. THE TREND 
OF AMERICAN BUSINESS 
—a remarkably complete 
statement of busluess In 
one page. 
VOICE OF THE NEW 
DEAL—signed articles by 
administration spokesmen. 
DAVID LAWRENCE criti-
cally appraises govern-
ment. 
WASHINGTON WHISPERS 
and T O M O R R O W — A 
LOOK AHEAD tells you 
what Is going on back of 
the scenes to Influence 
what wlU happen In the 
future. 

INTEODDCTOET 
SPECIAL OFFER 

Regular price $5 a year. 

Bend roe The United States News every week for the next HORT MONTHS. 
X enclose |ts»—your special Introductory rate to new subscribers. 

NAME. . CTTT 

ADDRESS STATE 

Parker, grandchildren, of Sand 
Lake. Mrs Lee received many gifts 
and remembrances from friends 
and relatives and cards and letters 
of congratulations from neighbors, 
friends, members of the Eastern 
Star, and the Ideal Club for which 
she expresses sincere appreciation 
and gratefulness. 

R. N. Sparks has been very ill 
the past week with gall bladder 
trouble. 

L. M. Gaboon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Gaboon enjoyed last week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ben. Simons at 
Dundee 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayo Heed and 
baby of Landing spent the week 
end with his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Reed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hale of 

Lansing spent the week end with 
Mr. and.Mrs. Wilton Wilcox. 

Miss Norene Gaboon was a week 
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Gompagner of Lowell. 

Miss Karen Nelson spent the 
week end with Miss Evelyn 
Sparka. 

The Potters Corners school has 
been closed since Thursday be-
cause of the storm and Impasaab'e 
roads. 

Snow shoveling seems to be the 
order of the day. 

The earth is not the only body 
that revolves around the sun. 
There arc seven other large bod-
ies, and many smaller bodies, of 
the same kind, and these with 
the earth arc railed planets. 

Mast Gnard Against 
Poor Quality Seed 

With the vast amount of poor 
quality seed expected to floon the 
market this spring. Commissioner 
of Agriculture, James F. Thom-
son, in cooperation w i t h j h e U. S. 
department of agriculture is pre-
paring to institute an intensive 
campaign to protect the Michigan 
seed buyer. 

"Generally speaRing the qual-
ity of seed will not be as good 
this year as it has been in the 
past few years," Commissioner 
Thomson declared after a con-
ference with Charles A. Stahl, 
Seed Analyst in the department. 
Excessive moisture during 1935 
resulted in a heavy weed growth, 
which will not tend to help the 
quality of seed found on the mar-
ket this year, Thomson said. 

The Michigan seed laws do not 
require standards for seeds, but 
all seeds must be properly lagged 
so tha j the buyer will know the 
exact contents as to purity and 
germination. At the same time 
there are four seeds that must be 
tagged as to their origin. These 
are red clover, alfalfa, soy beans 
and corn. 

The Ohio and Indiana border 
lines and the Wisconsin border 
in the Upper Peninsula are going 
to be closely watched by state 
and federal inspectors in an ef-
fort to protect the buying public 
from getting poor quality seed 
unless it is so designated. 

"The law does not prohibit 
the sale of poor quality of seeds," 
Commissioner Thomson explain-
ed. "But it does require that the 
seed be properly tagged." 

Persons who buy seed in sii-
able quantities should retain a 
small portion of the seed and 
along with it the analysis tag, 
Thomson declared. This is ad-
vised in case seed does not ma-
ture properly. An analysis can 
then be made by the stale to pro-
tect the buyer. The department 
of agriculture is fully equipped 
to conduct the analysis. 

Job printing—Ledger office. 

Sayings by 

Other Editors 

OUR F A R M E R F O L K S 

Ever attend a big gathering of 
people in a rural community, per-
haps in a school house yard, or 
maybe on church property, or some 
picnic grounds? Doiens of folks, 
young and old; men with wind-
whipped faces, women with kindly 
looks, whose hands have known the 
feel of soap suds in gigantic wash-
ings and who have spent hours of 
their lives bending over glowing 
stoves in all sorts of weather, cook-
ing, baking, working. 

And have you ever noticed the 
warmth of feeling, the hearty 
greetings to strangers as well as 
to friends, the honest, frank efforts 
to make everyone feel at home" 
Neither hardships nor sorrows rob 
the rural folks of their genuine 
qualities of open friendship. 

And, then, have you ever hap-
pened to put that type of ga ther 
ing up against another one, where 
the clothes are much more expen-
sive, where social etiquette is at a 
premium, where the standard of 
success is baaed on your ability to 
know the people, and to outdo Mrs. 
Jones, or perhaps Mr. Jones? 
Where little cliques predominate, 

look twice at UPKEEP! 
Fo l l o w through oo 

the cost of owning a 
Buick and you'll tee why 
some of our best custom-
ers are former owners of 
very low-priced can. 
In the first place, the time 
payments on a Buick 
Special are only a very 
few dollars a week more 
than on the lowest-priced 
cars. 
But on top of that, be-
cause of Buick'a longer 
life, more rugged build, 

greater quality down to 
the lastnut and bolt, and 
truly amazinglowcostfor 
gas and oil—the end-cost 
of owning and operating 
a Buick compares favor-
ably, to say the least,with 
the cost of any car! 

If you're still under the 
impression that a car of 
Buick's size and ability 
is an expensive car to 
buy or own—let us show 
youthenewfacts.They'O 
open your eyes. 

IT COSTS LESS NOW 
TO BUY "ON TIME" 
The newomac * * imi my-
MBIT MAN rednces the cost 
of finaodog a new car 
purchase. Ute these sav-
mgf to get a better car— 
a safe, smart, new Buick. 
We'll gladly ihow you the 
exact figures. 

WEBSTER CHEVROLET SALES 
a . Q. WEBSTER, Prop. 

508 W. Main S t Lowell, Mich. 

speetsl aw—wisa croups on all mndsia 
atcxtzaoost. All Buick pnoeainclndaaaf*-
ty glass throoghoat as standard equip. 
aant-eiiBwfilGiacW—iMswmfplMi 

* * * * WHEN KTTEB AUTOMOBILES A M MIIIT, WICK Will tUUO THEM * * it * 

l 
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Rocklyn Fleece 

OVERCOATS 
In Final Clearance 

Choice of our best in these popular 

overcoatings. Beautifully lined J 
and tailored. Including tax *"1 

Melton Overcoats 
In Final Clearance 

100% Wool, Navy and Oxford, smooth 
finish, belt back; deep yokes of celanese 

silk. Regular $18 and $20. $ | J 9 5 
Choice, including tax I • 

Y o u n g Men's 

SPORT SUITS 
In Final Clearance 

Sport Suits that combine style and 
long wear. Pleated backs, yokes, belts. 
100% woolens in checks and plain ox-
fords, blues and browns. 

oons 

Potters Corners 
By Mrs. Wm. Huffman 

Amateur night at the Keene 
Grange hall was well attended. The 
program consisted of songs, har-
monica, guitar and accordian mu-
sic. Judges were chosen from the 
audience who awarded first prize 
to Raymond and Margaret Brei-
mayer who sang with guitar 
accompaniment The second prize 
went to the girls of the Saranac 
high school Glee Club. Their song 
waa interspersed by a duet by the 
Darby sisters, • clever tap dancing 
by Mary Anna Potter and yodeling 
by Evelyn Wells. The third prize 
was a Ue between Blaine Peck, who 
gave a recitation and Chad Lamp-
kin, who sang accompanied by an 
accordian played by his sister, 
Helen. Other numbers that had 
special mention were a song and 
tap dance by Helen Hill, and a vo-
cal solo by Audrey Darby. Clark 
Adams acted as Master of Cere-
monies. This was the first attempt 
to put on an entertainment of this 
kind by the young people of the 
grange and was also the first ap-
pearance of many of the amateurs. 
After the program all were invited 
to the lower hall where a few hours 
of dancing were enjoyed. The 
committee wishes to thank all who 
helped to make this occasion a 
success. 

The condition of Mary Lou Ga-
boon and Rachel Huffman, who 
were very ill with the mumps, now 
has somewhat improved. 

David and Peter Fox, of the state 
school at Coldwater have come to 
make their home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Huffman and will attend 
the Potter's Corners school. 

Mrs. Warren Reed was a Tues-
day evening caller of Mrs. Clayton 
Gaboon. 

The neighbors had a farewell 
party on Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Cutler Friday evening Feb. 7. They 
had a very enjoyable evening and a 
fine pot luck supper was served. 
They have been very good neigh-
bors and will be greatly missed. 
They are moving on the farm of 
Roy Lord in Easton township. 

Potter's Corners school closed 
Wednesday due to bad weather 
but will start Monday if the weath-
er permits. 

Hickory Hoiiow 
By Mrs. Mary Bitkert 

Mr. and Mrs. George Franks 
have our sympathy in the loss of 
their home by fire. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Conner 
spent from Thursday night until 
Friday evening e.t the M. E. Rick-
ert home. 

Snow and then snow. These days 
the roads around here are sure 
drifted full. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sparks and 
children spent Thursday evening 
at the M. E. Rickert home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sparks and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Theron 
Gaboon and Guy Rickert a n d 
mother spent Monday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rickert 

Spring Hill-East Ada 
By Mrs, Earl Voaborg 

Gerrit Dalstra was a recent vis-
iter at Willard Smith's. 

Jake Moerdyk was a recent busi-
ness visiter in Grand Rapids. 

The 4H sewing Club of Strong 
school met with their leader, Mrs. 
Nola Vosburg Saturday. After a 
buffet luncheon, ten bunco games 
were played, Dorothy Grochowski, 
a new member, winning first prize. 

Two days last week no mail was 
delivered on this road. Friday the 
mail carrier came from the west 
and covered part of his route. 

Jim Cooper of Ada dressed beef 
for Earl Vosburg last week. 

Case Theule and Earl Vosburg 
attended a tractor meeting in Cale-
donia Friday. 

T. Theule and C. Knapp were in 
Cascade Friday afternoon 

The sun is the center of the 
solar system. It is a highly heal-
ed and luminous body, about 
1,900,000 times the size of the 
earth. 

S t o m a c h G a s 
One doae of ADLBRIKA quicklr ro-

llevp« gaa bluatlnc. clean, out BOTH 
upper and lower bowali. allow, you to 
eat and sleep good. Quick, tburoush 
cctlon. yet entirely gentle and safe. 

C3BB33I33 
M. N. Henry, Druggist 

F U R N I T U R E Latest designs and best construc-
tion. Because of oar low over-

— - . - head we can and will save you 
For The Heme I money. 

We specialize in—Window Shades, Floor Coverings, 
Picture Framing, Etc. 

W. A. Roth 
FURNITURE 

Funeral Director and Ambulance Service. 
Store Phone 55 Res. Phone and Nights, 330 

Cold Remedies 
To break up that cold take "HOBSON'S LAX-

ATIVE COLD TABLETS." 

To stop that coush take "WHITE PINE EX-
PECTORANT/' 

25c and 50c Bottles. 

W . C. H a r t m a n 
Phone 36 215 W. Main St. 

!l 
This and That 

From Around 

the Old T o w n I 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hale of J 

Lunsing sjK'iil the week-end here1? 
with relatives. 

Bruce McMahon and Donald i<i> 
Hartley attended Ihe J-Hop at Ml. * 
Pleasant Saturday evening. 

Miss Jane McCarthy, member 
of the high school faculty, spent 
Sunday at her home in Grand 
Bapids. 

Mrs. Kalherine Davis of Lan-
sing spent two days of last week 
with ner mother, Mrs. M. B. Mc-
Pherson. 

Mrs. Caroline Smith of Grand 
Mapids is visiting at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Elmer Pletch-
er, and family. 

Hichard Harter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold iHnrter, is somewhat 
improved at his home after a 
week's illness. 

The Misses Bernice Lee and 
Elsie Gilbert of Grand Bapids 
spent the week-end here at the 
George Lee home. 

Mrs. Florence Glenn has re-
turned home after a several days' 
visit in Kalamazoo with her 
grandson, Glenn Reynolds. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Zanders and 
family of Benton Harbor were 
week-end guests at the Harold 
Harter home on Monroe Ave. 

Mrs. iR. M. Shivel, who has been 
ill the past two weeks, is report-
ed to be convalescing at her 
home. Mrs. Grace Njles is car-
ing for her . 

We are glad to report that 
Grant Warner, who was quite ill 
for some time with heart trouble, 
is much better and able to be 
about as usual. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Mullen of 
Grand Bapids spent Monday here 
at the Clyde Mullen home, visit-
ing their mother, Mrs. Martha 
Mullen, who is quite ill. 

Mrs, Carroll Perkins of College 
Ave., Grand Bapids, entertained 
with a tea last Thursday in hon-
or of the eighty-fifth birthday of 
her mother, Mrs. Mary Moore. 

Miss Kathryn Schneider, stud-
ent at Central State Teachers Col-
lege, MI. Pleasant, spent the week 
end here at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sch-
neider. 

Mrs. Charles Kraft is confined 
to her bed with bronchitis. Mr. 
Kraft, who has been sick the past 
two weeks, suffering from a car-
buncle, now is able to be around 
the house a little. 

Mrs. Nettie Ellis. Paul Dinta-
man and Kenneth Keiser of Alto 
called on Mrs. John Layer Satur-
day. Kenneth has recently re-
turned with his parents from a 
three months' stay in California. 

Miss Hazel Hoag left Saturdav 
to spend until the first of March 
in Middleville with her aunt, Mrs. 
Headley, and her cousin, Mrs. 
Blanche Segerstrom. Mrs. Seger-
strom is editor and publisher of 
The Middleville Sun. 

John (Ted) Scott of McCords 
has been released from St. Mary's 
hospital where he was taken on 
January 24 suffering from a rup-
tured appendix. He is staying at 
the home of his aunt, Mrs. Bose 
Hansen, in Grand Rapids and is 
reported lo be "getting along 
just fine." 

Bernard Briggs of South Bos-
ton, who underwent an operation 
Feb. 2, wasnble to leave St. Mary's 
hospital Monday morning. He is 
staying at the Home of his grand-
mother in Grand Bapids for the 
present, awaiting the time when 
the roads will be cleared out so 
he may return home. 

Former Lowellites, now resid-
ing in Detroit, who are enjoying 
the sunshine in southern climes 
are Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Fisher 
vacationing at Puerto Bico, Mrs. 
John Cole (Alice Tinkler) and 
daughter Constance at Miami, 
Fla., and Mrs. Marvin Nies 
(Eunice Coates) in Florida. 

"Flame in the Forest," the new 
serial story bv (Harold Titus, now 
running in the columns of The 
Ledger, is being read by many 
readers with absorbing interest 
A synopsis of the chapters al-
ready printed is published with 
each installment so that new 
readers will have no dilliculty in 
taking up the thread of the story. 
It will be found on page six. 

Bichard Lampkin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Lampkin of Keene 
township, came seven miles to 
Lowell high school on Tuesday} 
morning on his skis. Bichard,i 
who is in the tenth grade, is! 
quoted as saying that he isn't! 
quite sure what prompted his' 
action, whether il was love for j 
his studies or fear that he might i 
have to work if he remained at1 

home. But we may add that we] 
know J^ichard well enough to 
know that he is made of the right! 
stuff. 

Among those from out of town 
who came to attend the funeral 
services for iBobert A. Cheyne on i 
Sunday were Vaughn Cheyne andj 
Miss Florate Cheyne of Kalama-I 
zoo, Rodney Cheyne of Grand' 
Bapids, Mr. and Mrs. Lee LaDoW,! 
Mrs. Eccilda Nothstine and three j 
children and Mrs. Albert Roth of j 
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Smith of Mt. Pleasant. Many 
others who planned to come were 
unable to reach Lowell because 
of the drifted roads. Weather con-
ditions also prevented the com-
mitiment of Mr. Cheyne's body 
to the grave on Sunday. 

The Lincoln Club banquet at 
the Civic Auditorium, Grand Rap-
ids, last Saturday evening was 
attended by the following pres-
ent and former Lowellites: Mr. 
and Mrs. X. E. Borgerson, B. M. 
Shivel, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Doyle. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lawyer, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. t\. McPherson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McPherson. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. N Henry, Sr,. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Henry, Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Jeflerifs, Mr. 
und Mrs. Ray Avery, Miss Elea-
nor Jewell, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Gumser, Gerald M. Henry, Mr. 
•md Mrs. F. IH. Swarthout, Dr. 
nid Mrs. G. G. Tqwsley, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. iH'. Bunciman. Mr. and 
Mrs. Theo Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. V. Burras. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Houghton, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Perkins, Miss LaVanche Moore 
md doubtless many others whose 
lames could not be ascertained. 
Kent County School Commission-
ed Lynn H. Clark, formerly of the 
LoweU high school faculty, was 
a member of a quartet on the 
program. 

Fresh Home-Made 

Chocolate Cream 

Candy Bars 

5 c e a c ^ 

H. C. SCOTT 
Honif of Good Home-

Made ( Ind ies 

[ • C H U D C I I 1 
i \ \ o i . \ c L > r a 

ZION .M. E. CHURCH 
John Claus, Pastor 

German preaching Sundav 
ten o'clock. 

Bible School at 11 o'clock. 
You are cordially invited. 

at 

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Henry en-
tertained Dr. and Mrs. F. E. 
While at bridge Tuesday evening. 

Lawrence Nowlin of Pasadena, 
Calif., is visiting his uncle and 
aunt. Ms. and Mrs. B. E. Spring-
ett, this week. 

Miss Alice Henry, teacher in 
the Grand Bapids schools, is ill 
at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. N. (Henry, this week. 

Mrs. Gilboe and son have mov-
ed from their apartment over Hie 
Russell Smith radio shop into the 
Fullington house on Vergennes-
rd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Walsh of 
Grand Bapids called Tuesday 
evening on the former's aunt, 
Mrs. R. D. Bergin, who is quite 
ill. 

Although still confined to his 
bed, Jake Staal is slowly winning 
his way back to health after the 
blood infection that almost cost 
his life a few months ago. 

Frank Daniels has plenty of 
apples yet—Bananas. Wagners, 
Greenings, Spies, Baldwins and 
Kings. Choice and also cheaper 
grades. Call 118-F5, Lowell. 

C39-40 

Mrs. Will Fox is slowlv im-
proving from her serious illness, 
Mr, Fox remains about (he same. 
Hoy Osborn of South Boston is 
staying with them for the pres-
ent. 

Bev. S, B. Wenger is schedule-! 
to address the Clarksville Com-
munity Club at the Masonic hall 
in Clarksville this Thursday eve-
ning. He has selected the sub-
ject. "The Heal Lincoln," 

"Flame in the Forest." the new 
serial story bv IHsarold Titus, now 
running in the columns of The 
Ledger, is being read by many 
readers with absorbing interest. 
A synopsis of the chapters al-
ready printed is published with 
each installment so that new 
readers will have no difficulty in 
taking up the thread of the story, 
II will be found on page six. 

KIKS1 METHODIST CHURCH 
B. S. Miller, Pastor 

Morning worsh—10:30, 
Sunday School at 11:45 a, in, 
Epworth League af 0:30 o'clock. 
Evening worship at 7:30. "The 

Upper Boom Service." 
The mid week service Wednes-

day evening at 7:30. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
S. B. Wenger, Minister 

Ix-t us all be at our posts this 
Sunday for a Lincoln service 
truly in honor of his worthy 
character. How great a Christian 
was Lincoln? Come and see! 

Church School at 10:00 a. m. 

4I)A COMMUNITY REFORMED 
CHURCH 

Rev, Howard B, Schollen, Pastor, 
10:00 a, m,—Ordination Ser-

vice, 
11:00 a. m,—Sunday School. 
7:30 p. in.—"Sardis, A Petrified 

Church," 
8:45 p. m.—Christian Endeavor 
Tuesday, K:(l(i p, m,—Young 

People's Bible Class, 
Friday. «:00 p. m.—Mock Trial, 

' D e a t h Takes the Steering 
Wheel," bv Michigan Anti-Saloon 
league ami supporting cast. 

"Lord. Thou hast been our 
dwelling place in all genera-
tions." Ps, !lli:l. 

Haltie Lynn, Sunt, 
Morning worship 

Subject, "What Men Live B y -
Deep Convictions — Lin-

at 11 o'clock. 

Some 
coin. 
_ Valentine celebration by the 

Young People Sunday evening at 
five o'clock. Phil Lopez will ad-
dress the young people on Mex-
ico, 

Pioneers meet Thursday eve-
ning at 0:30, except this Thurs-
day when they meet at Methodist 
church for a basketball game at 
7:00 p. m. 

Prudential Committee meets on 
Monda\\ evening at 8 o'clock at 
church office. 

Symphony Society 
In Modem Music 

Alton Community Church 
S, B, Wenger. Minister 

Lincoln service Sunday eve-
ning. I>el us get out and renew 
our fellowship. Some interesting 
plans ahead, A very special feat 
ure Sunday evening. 

Cederlund is teaching in Book of 
Revelations for winter months. 

CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIS» 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Church services, 11 a, m 

L, C. Doerr, pastor, 

WHITNEY VILLE CHURCH 
F, G, Bailard. Pastor 

Sunday School—10:30 a, m. 
Morning service—11:30, 
Epworth League—7:30 p, m. 
Weekly prayer meeting Thurs-

day evenings at 7:45 Everyone 
welcome. 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. B. Gardner, Pastor 

Bible School at 10 a. m. Enoch 
Carlson, Supt. 

Preaching service at II a, m 
Prayer meeting every Thursday 

evening. 
Communion the first Sunday in 

each month. 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
of WEST LOWELL 
F. W. King, Pastor 
Lake Odessa, Mich. 

West Lowell Chorch 
10:30 a, m,—Sunday School. 

Mrs, Seymour Dalstra, Supt. 
11:30 a. m,—Preaching, 
7:30 p. in.—Christian Endeavor 

followed by Ihe preaching ser-
vice. 

South Ward Srhool 
Sunday School al 10:n0 a. m 

services. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Corner S, Washinaton Ave, and 

E, Kent St, i , — 
Morning service everv Sundav '-hesler Place. Supt, 

11:00 a . m . Everyone invited to all 
Sunday School at 11 o'clock, 
"Soul" will be the subject of 

the lesson-sermon in all Chris-
tian Science Churches through-
out the world on Sunday, Feb, 10, 

Among the Bible citations i*) 
this passage (I John 3:9): "Who-
soever is born of God doth not 
commit sin; for his seed remain-
eth in him. and he cannot sin. be-

our 

ALTO PARISH M. E. CHURCHES 
E, A, Armstrong, Pastor 

All the usual services next Sun-
day at Alto and Bowne Center, 
the pastor preaching. All are 
welcome and invited. 

WHEN YOU ASK 

FOR A LOAN 

. . . We like to say "YES" 

Because the income of our bank 
is largely dependent on loans, 
it is to our advantage lo say 
"Yes" to .-in application for a loan 
—IF WE CAN, 

Just as a mercant likes to ac-
cept an order for goods, and 
just as he must be sure of his 
pay—so do wc want to make 
good loans where wc are sure 
the depositors' nur- 'v which we 
lend, will be repaiu at the proper 
time. 

Wi invite you lo discuss your 
requirements with ns whether it 
be a loan on real estate or 
live stock. We have ample funds 
available and interest rates arc 
reasonable. 

State Savings Bank 
Lowell, Michigan 

The Milky Way or Galaxy is a 

S M S M ? ,7".'! i s X 

A program offering modern 
music by contemporary compos-
ers, two of whom will be pre-
sented in person, is scheduled by-
Karl Wecker, Conductor of the 
Grand Bapids Symphony Orches-
tra, for Feb. 21 in the Civic Audi-
torium, Guest artist is Percy 
Grainger, Australian pianist and 
composer, who already has sev-
eral well known compositions to 
his credit, such as "Country Gar-
dens" and "To a Nordic Prin-
cess," In addition to playing the 
Concerto in A Minor by Grieg on 
the first half of the program, 
practically all of the second half 
will be devoted to Grainger and 
the performance of several of his 
compositions with the orchestra. 

Opening the program will be 
"Festival Overture" by Theodore 
Beyne, Grand Bapids man and 
member of the Symphony Or-
chestra, who has the distinction 
of being the first composer in 
this vicinity to write a composi-
ton worthy of performance by 
the Grand Bapids Symphony Or-
chestra under the baton of Karl 
Wecker, 

A third contemporary compos-
er represented on this program is 
ten Have, instructor at the Cin-
cinnati Conservatory and friend 
of Wecker, 

Ordinary sound-waves travel 
at the rale of one thousand and 
one hundred feel a second. Light 
travels at the terrific rate of one 
thousand million feet a second. 
That is so fast we can scarcely 
comprehend it. 

book, "Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the "follow-
ing (p, 311): "Soul is immortal 
because it is Spirit, which has no 
element of self destruction. It is 
a sense of sin, and not a sinful 
soul, which is lost. Evil is de-
stroyed by the sense of good." 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Bev. C. L. Bradley, Pastor 

10:00 a. m. — Sunday Sr'.ool 
11:00 a, m,—Preaching service 
7:00 p. m,—N, Y, P. S, Service 
7:45 p, m.—Evening Service 

LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH 
A. J. Hoolsema. pastor, 

Bible School—10:00 a. m. 
Preaching—11KW a, m, "The 

First League of Nations," This 
league formed over 3.000 years 
ago. Its purpose, its scope, its 
magnitude, its failure, 

B. Y. P, U,—0:30 p, m. Four 
departments. 

Song Service—7:30 p, m. 
News of Prophecy—7:50 p. m. 
Message—8:15, "What a Sur-

prise." 
Events of the day discussed in 

the light of Scripture, Due to the 
fact that roads are impassable 
and most side roads will be clos-
ed for some time, the evangelistic 
meetings in (Hope and Sandford 
have been postponed. The pastor 
received a long distance call on 
Sunday morning advising him 
concerning the condition of the 
roads in the north country. 
Therefore, the pastor will have 
charge of the meetings as usual 
until further notice, 

Wednesday evening, 7:30- -
Praver Meeting, 

Thursday evening. 7:30—Young 
People's Bible Study and choir 
practice, 

Friday evening. 7:30 —Bible 
Class will be resumed. 

Train Schedules 

The time given below is central 
standard time, which is one hour 
slower than Lowell time. 

Pere Marquette 
Train going east 7:35 a. in. 
Train going west 7:03 p. m. 

Grand Trunk 
Trains going east 8:00 a. m, 

12.25 p. m. 
Trains going west 11:34 a. m. 

(flag stop) 4:07 p. m. 

35,724 Descriptions 
Delinquent for Taxes 

There are 35.724 descriptions 
of property on which taxes are 
delinquent in Kent County which 
will be sold at the annual slate 
tax sale to be held in May, Of 
course, not all the property now 
listed as delinquent will be sold, 
because the owners have an op-
portunity up until the day of 
sale to pay the taxes and avert 
Ihe sale. 

After Ihe sale, the former own-
er has 12 months in which to go 
to the tax title buyer and regain 
his property by paying the sale-
price plus 50 per cent. At the 
end of 12 months the buyer is 
obligaled to notify the former 
owner that the direct redemption 
period is past, and file a copy jf 
the notice with the county clerk. 

For six months more, the form-
er owner has the right to reclaim 
his land at 150 per cent of the 
sale price. After lhat time it is 
irrevocably the property of the 
tax title buver. 

The Ionia County Gridley Club 
will hold its annual banquet in 
the Elks Temple. Ionia, on Mon-
day evening, Feb. 24, at seven 
o'clock. In addition to present-
ing a speaker of national reputa-
tion, the officials promise that 
the program will provide an eve-
ning of entertainment and in-
spiriation. Admission is one dol-
lar. 

Mercury is an old liquid metal, 
somelimes called quicksilver. If 
does not freeze easily—not until 
Ihe thermometer reaches 40 de-
grees below zero; and it can 
stand great heat before reaching 
the boiling point. 

A modern machine completes 
Ihe whole process of matchmak-
ing, from the cutting of the wood 
to the final placing of the match-
es in their boxes. 

At Your Service 
Call upon us for repair 
work or estimates on con-
templated installations. 

RAY COVERT 
Plumbing Heating 

Sheet Metal Work 

DISCOURAGED? 
Can spinal adjustments 

help me? This is the path-
etic and heart rending ques-
tion that fairly voices the 
dospair and sorrow of ill and 
suffering ones everywhere 
who have searched in vain 
for relief. To many tlw re-
cord of chiropractic presents 
a new hope. The results se-
cured even in stubborn cases 
of long standing show that 
while spinal adjustments will 
not do the impossible, they 
will benefit even after other 
methods have failed. It cor-
roctk the cause of disease 
and is in full accord with the 
law of man's being. 

Come in now and get that 
spinal analysis and Adjust-
ment as a three-year Palmer 
graduate assures you best 
services obtainable, 

Gertrude Tredenick, 
D. C. Phc. 

CHIROPRACTOR 
Phone 8844t 

Main Office Plett Blk., 243 
Division, 8„ Grand Rapids, 
Mich, 

Banch Office King Block, 
Lowell, Wednesday a n d 
Saturday, 9:00 a. m. to 
8:50 p. m. 

WARE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
James Munroc, Supt, 

Sunday School is held every 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
Ihe Ware schoolhouse. You are 
cordially invited. 

CATHOLIC PARISHES 
S t Mary's—Lowell 

Rev. Fr, Jewell, pastor. 
8:00 a. m„ Low Mass, sermon, 
10:00 a, m„ High Mass and ser-

mon, 
St. Patrick's Parnell 

Rev. Fr, McNeiL pastor 
8:00 a. m. Low Mass and ser-

mon, 
10:00 a. m High Mass and 

sermon. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Elmdale, Mich, 

Special announcement—Rev, F. 
C, Half is speaking from the Book 
of "Bevelation" cadi Sunday eve-
ning in his own pulpit. This last 
book of the Bible is of special in-
terest from the prophetic view-
point. We extend a cordial in-
vitation to the public to attend 
every Sunday at 8 o'clock. 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH 
Church School is held every 

Sunday morning at 10 o'clock al 
the church with classes for hII 
ages and all are welcome to attend 

Cascade and Downe 
Rev, Fr, E, H, Bacette, pastor. 
Services at 8:30 and 10:00 a, m 

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
Woodman Hall—Over Bakery 

Maurice Fancher. Elder 

SNOW M. t . CHURCH 
Preaching 10 a. m. 
Sunday school 11 a. m 

James G. Haillard. Pastor. 

ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH 
A, Cederlund, Minister 

Sunday School at 9:30 a, m 
Classes for all. 

Preaching s e n ices at 10:30, 
No Sunday evening services, 
Bible study and prayer meet-

ing each Thursday evening. Mr 

B U Y S A N E W 

1 9 3 6 O R D V o 
W I T H T H E U S U A L D O W N - P A Y M E N T 

T H R O U G H 

U N I V E R S A L 

C R E D I T 

C O M P A N Y 

With the usual low do>yn-pay»nent, 
S2S a month buys any type of new 
Ford car. Financing at H of 1% a 
month, or 6% far 12 months. You 
receive insurance at conference rates. 
Complete lire and theft insurance— 
and SSt deductible collision, and pro-
tection against accidental physical 
damage to your car. The Unhonal 
Credit Company offers exclusively the 
Authorised Ford Finance Plan. Saa 
your nearest Ford dealer today—select 
that Ford V-l you've always wanted. 

FORD DEALERS OF MICHIGAN 

You are cordially invited to call and inspect the 1936 Ford V-S 
Cars and Trncks. Demonstrations cheerfully given, 

P a t B e a h a n 
" Kour Local Ford Dealer*' 

LOWELL, MICH. PHONE 95-F2 
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DEATH OF LEANDER CLINE 

Funeral services for Lcandcr 

ALTO LOCALS 

Clifford Nash spent several days 

Bowne bugle Notes 
By Mrs. Myrtle Porr i t t 

Cllne. 80. who passed away at h , 8 with his sister. Mrs. Chas. Deming 

home in Alto Tuesday night. w ' n > n l _ f n m n n h r n f h < . r 
be held at Alto Baptist Church I George Dintaman and ^'•other-
Fr iday a f t e rnoon at two oc lock . i r - l a w f r o

f
m 

t . . , were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Interment in Merrlmar. cemetery. I D J n t n m a n a n d f a m i l y ^ t u r d a y 

evening. 
ALTO LOCALS T | , e r o a ( | north of Alto lo US16 is 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bartlett «"» bu» c a n n o w t«0 through 
entertained with dinner and bridge i c r o s 8 r o a d e a s t o f A l < 0 t o M50. 
Friday night. Guests were Messrs. 
and Mesdames F. Hunt. H. Slater. | 
F. Pattison. F. Freeman and T. 
Tusken of Lowell. A lovely cafe-
teria dinner was enjoyed at 7:30, 
a f te r which bridge was in order. Floyd Flynn spent the past week 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slater re- m Grand Rapids because of bad 
celved high scores and Frank Free-; roads so aa to be near his work, 
man also received a prize for bid-j Mrs. Jennie Flynn is ill at this 
ding and making a little slam. No writing. Mrs. John Nash has been 
one made a grand slam, so that caring for her. 
gift was given Mrs. Tony Tusken j Alice Porrit t and Helen Johnson 
of Lowell, who with her husband.jwere In Grand Rapids the past 
substituted for Mr. and Mrs. Albert,Tuesday and spent the night with 
Duell. who were unable to come. Mrs. Homer Diefenbaker. 

Mrs. Iva Thayer from Grand! Alice Porrit t spent part of last 
Rapids and Mrs. Fred Carr and i week with Helen Johnson, 
son called on Mr. and Mrs. Frank ! Morse Johnson, who is attending 
MacNaughton Friday forenoon., school in Chicago spent the week 

Alto snow bound, what a winter, i end with the home folks. 
With the thermometer 20 degrees1 Miss Mable Watts of Chicago 
below zero Sunday morning, and spent the week end with Mrs. 
very low other mornings, no mail 
part of time, cars stuck in snow 
banks on all roads outside of Alto, 

' a crooked, "one way road" north 
of Alto, where snow plows were 
nearly stuck and snow on both 
sides as high a? tops of cars by 
Lovelands and Wlnegars, looks 
like pictures of Admiral Byrd's 
Antarctic expedition. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. J. Anderson tried all roads 
out of Alto Sunday to go to church 
but had to return homo. 

Julius Wester was quite badly 
hurt Thursday afternoon when he 
slipped and fell on the side walk. 
He is unable to walk at present 
but we hope he won't be for long. 

Eleanor Hayward spent Saturday 
night and was a Sunday dinner 
guest of Marion Colby. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Hunt. 

A group of men are shoveling 
out the cross road east of Alto to 
MSO, in the hopes that a snow plow 
wlU soon be through on MSO. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Keiser re-
turned from Pasadena Calif., on 
Thursday and are staying for a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Dintaman and family. 

Mrs. Frank Kline spent the week 
end at Proctors, Cascade, and the 
doll house, as M16 is closed. She 
may not get home for a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Porrit t and Mr. and 
Mrs. Basil Hayward and Cleone 
attended the party at Lake Odessa 
Thursday evening. 

Mrs. Basil Hayward and daugh-
ters attended a party on Saturday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Rus-
sell Johncock of Cloverdale. 

Mrs. Dee Bryant and daughter 
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
Wm. Fairchild. 

Due to the bad weather, Francis 
and Edward Anderson of the local 
high school camped out in the base-
ment of the school house Thursday 
night and assisted the janitor with 
the fires. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy M. Chrouch of 
Lansing called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Foote one day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keiser called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Matt Keiser and 
Matt Keiser, sr., Saturday night. 

Earl Colby, Chas. Colby and 
Frank Houghton attended the Lin-
coln Club banquet at the Civic 
Auditorium Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bunker and 
Mrs. Mildred King were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Clark and Audra. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Grill of Grand 
Rapids visited Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Dintaman and family Saturday 
evening. 

Mrs. Laura Underbill passed 
away Friday afternoon at the home 
of her daughter. Mrs. Will Wil-
kinson in Grand Rapids. Mrs. Cur-
tlss and family have the sympathy 
of their many friends. 

Jack VanHoven drove to Sard 
Lake Tuesday and took Mrs. Van 
Hoven's sister to her home. She 
had visited here several weeks. 

Your correspondent has received 
word from Mrs. John Shroder and 
husband of Caledonia and their 
brother and slster-ln-law. who are 
In Melbcue, Fla., that they are 
picking grape fruit and oranges 
from their porch, flowers In bloom 
all over and birds singing, sure 
sounds fine, wish I were with you. 
Also received card from Mrs. Gusta 
Wright who says Fla. Is just like 
our summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison en-
joyed a fish dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg Monday 
night. 

Clara Watts and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Watta. 

Mrs. Dee Bryant and children 
spent Friday with Mrs. William 
Falrchllds of Alto. 

Floyd Flynn called at Corwln 
Porrit t 's Sunday evening. 

Orlie Burns called at Corwin 
Porrit t 's Saturday. 

Mrs. Clayton Johnson was on the 
sick list Monday. 

Transforming the Common Task 

IT IS safe to say thai tbe great 
aiajority of Individuals perform 
the usual routine duties over 

and over again. It Is not dlfflcult 
for tbem to foresee when they arise 
In tbe morning just what tbe day ' i 
work will be, and if the work Is of 
a somewhat uninteresting charac-
ter tbe performance of it may b« 
allowed to descend into a mere 
perfunctory operation, a mechani-
cal round, which affords little 
pleasure to the individual. 

There are few things more de-
lightful than tbe ability to look 
forward to one's daily work and 
to enter upon it with zest and 
spontaneity. The "trivial round, 
the common task," becomes trans, 
formed when performed in this 
way. Sloth is banished, and any 
sense of drudgery abolished. Du-
ties which might otherwise seem 
monotonous or arduous, if not in-
deed onerous, are lightened when 
the heart, having learned some-
thing of the true nature of ser-
vice, sings at its work. . . . 

George Herbert must h a r t 
recognized this fact when h« 
wrote, 

"Who sweeps a room as for 
Thy laws 

Makes that and the action 
fine." 

Indeed, the efficient performance 
of our present task is often the 
first step towards the gaining of 
i more responsible and congenial 
one. Improvement In any phase 
of our experience must begin right 
where we are. Today, the present 
moment. Is ours In which to make 
a new beginning from which to 
transform our activity injthe "triv-
ial round, the common task," into 
something approximating perfec-
tion. 

The keynote of such tranbfor-
matlon lies in an apprehension of 
the truth about God and mar ' s 

Oliver, Moore and 
Banner Plows 

Special Cash Prices 
As long as present stock lasts 

• • • 

T e a m Harneis , Collars 
and Harness Repairs 

• • • 

B r i n g Y o u r C r e a m 

t o t h e 

Old Reliable Market 

W. E. HALL 

ADA DEPARTMENT 
(By Mra. Hattie R. Fi tch) 

e e e e » e o e » n i M M e e 

Phone 324. Lowell. Mich. 

W h e r e i h e T a x e s 

C o m e F r o m 

fly RAYMOND P I T C A I R N 
National Chairman 

Srnlineli oi the Republic — 

"Taxes are paid in the sweat of every 
man who labors." 

Congress, as this is written, is be-
ginning to remember that profound 
truth—and to realize that the public 
remembers it, too. 

Therein lies a headache—not only 
for Congress but for all other officers 
of government, whether national, 
state or local, who have spent the 
people's money at such amazing 
speed during recent years. 

The trouble is that in proportion 
to public expenditures, there are 
fewer earnings for the tax-collectors 
to levy on than there were, let's say. 
a decade ago. 

Recently - published figures have 
brought this fact dramatically to the 
taxpayer's attention. They show, for 
example, that whereas In 1929, taxes 
took one-eighth of the national in-
come (which means the earnings of 
all the people), by 1932, they took 
one-sixth, and by 1935 more than 
one-fifth. 

Ada Locals 

Mr. and Mrs. William Furncr 
enter tained the Ada 500 Club at 
a meeting held at their home last 
Fr iday evening. Honors at the 
games went to Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Nordberg, consolations to 
Mrs. Alice Morris and Arthur 
Martin. Mr. and Mrs. ClifT Court-
right will enter ta in ihe club at its 
next meeting on Friday, Feb. 21. 

The Ada Ladies Literary Club 
will hold its annual guest night 
Thursday with an evening meet-
ing held" at Ihe Ada schoolhouse. 
The enter ta inment will he in 
charge of the club's past presi-
dents and fol lowing the program 
a po t luck supper will be served. 

Those from Ada who at tended 
the Lincoln Club banquet held at 
the Civic Auditorium, Grand Hap-
ids, on Saturday evening were 
Merle Cram ton. township treas-
urer , and Mrs. Crainton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Curtiss. 

Special meeting of Ada Lodge, 
No. 280. F. Si A. M., will be held 
in the lodge rooms on Saturday 
evening, Feb. 22. Masons, their 
families and f r i ends are invited 
lo a t tend. 

Betty Hoiiran of ( irand Mapids 
has been s|>ending a few days in 
Ada visiting he r grandmother . 
Mrs. Hlizabeth Jasperse . Betty is 
recovering nicely f rom a f rac tur -
ed left elbow, al though she has 
to rejM)rt to Blodgetl hospital 
twice a week fo r t reatment . 

AVe regret lo report the seri-
ous il lness of Dudley Washburn , 
who w a s taken to St. Mary's hos-
pital the past week . At this time 
Sir. Washburn is reported to be 
as well as can be expected. 

Jack Tornga of Thorn wood 
Fa rms spent the week-end as a 
guest of Walter Afton, J r . 

t ' r b a n McCall. who has been 
staying al the Henry Fase home, 
went to work in ( irand Bapids 
this week. 

Wil lard Smith who has been 
on the Burton f a rm on the River 
road in South Ada for the past 
several years, is moving with his 
family to the Kd. Pett is farm on 
the Ada-Brooklyn road within a 
couple of weeks. 

We. also regret to report that 
Peter Bruinekool is qui te 

storm of last Wednesday. They 
have had a c r ew of men busy 
cutting ice on the Consumers 
Power Co. lake here at Ada. 
Peter Vandenberg and John Jager 
have had a c r e w busy but Ihe 
s torm has put a s top to this work 
for a time. 

On Friday, Feb. 21. at 8 o'clock, 
the Ada Community Heformed 
Church will present a mock trial 
entit led "Death Takes the Steer-
ing Wheel ." Th is trial is spon-
sored by the Michigan Anti-Sa-
loon l eague . Dr . D. L. McBride, 
president of the league, and Dr. 
A. H. (lUirnly, legislative advisor, 
will laki- the pa r t s of prosecuting 
and defense a t to rney respective-
ly. The remaining east of 21 will 
be carr ied by local latent. Free 
admission. 

Elmdale 
By Mm. Ira Saraeanl 

W H Y 

pllnary measure in prisons. Detroit 
relationship to Hlm. As It Is seen , , i a ( j a whipping post from 
lhat God, Spirit, Is the author or i 1 R i a . 
creator of spiritual perfection i 1 8 , 8 l o , ?" 1* 
only, as must Inevitably be the 
case, it Is also seen that the man 
of His creating must be, and is, 
spiritual and perfect; for like can 
only produce like. What a new 

. i. .u . » Mrs. Peter Bruinekool is qui te 
* 1,1 a t h t ' r borne. Mrs. Bruinekool 

!u® *y.» ^ was taken ill on Monday evening 
' and wil l be confined to her bed 

for some time. 
T h e storms of the past week 

have brought things almost to a 
standsti l l in Ada and vicinity. 
The school w a s closed fo r a 
couple of days, the mailmen have 
found it quite impossible to cov-
er the i r routes and milk t rucks 
have been delayed in deliveries. 
The Kent County Hoad Commis-
sion have worked day and night 
to t ry to open roads into the 
count ry but d r i f t s and the con-
tinued winds and storm have 
made this work almost impos-
sible. 

T h r e e Grand Trunk rai lroad 
section men in Ada were involved 
in a motor car accident on M-21 
at Ada on Sunday morning when 
a Ford VH coming east on M-21 
crashed headon into their car . 
The dr iver was blinded by the 
snow storm. The accident oc-
curred near whe re the accident 
in which Dr. Foshee of Ada and 
the Calliers of Lowell were so 
seriously in jured lust fall. The 
section men were on their w a y 
to work . Pe te r Kamp, Orr ie 
Chaffee and Leonard Misner were 
in the Ada cur. These men all 
received cuts and bruises, mostly 
about their heads, but none was 
seriously injured. Misner and 
Kamp were taken to Blodgetl 
hospital in ( i rand Bapids for 
t reatment but Orr ie Chaffee re-
turned home. Mr. .Misner is ex-
pected to be able to re turn home 

day out of every eight to pay the 
cxwts of national, state and local 
government; in 1932 he labored one 
day out of every six for the same 
purpose, and in 1935, one day (and a 
few hours over) out of every five. 

Yet even that didn't meet the 
whole cost. If government last year 
had paid all its bills in cash, nearly 
one-third of all the money earned 
by the American people would have 
been required to balance the ac-
count. Instead, government bor-
rowed, which means that the bill 
must be paid out of future earnings 
of the workers or their chi ldren-
still in the sweat of the man who 
labors. 

Touay the politicians are search-
ing feverishly for a method of pro-
ducing taxes without the inevitable 
sweat. They find it a dlfflcult job. 
Perhaps they are approaching it a t 
the wrong end. If they want to make 
things easier for the people, who 
ultimately pay the bills, why not 
turn their thoughts to the problem 
of spending fewer billions, rather 
than to the question of how to col-
lect more? 

Whipping Legal Punishment 
Whipping Is a legal ptiniBhment 

lu Delaware, which prescribes It for 
such crimen as burglary, arson, 
wife-beating, horse-stealing, lar-
ceny, etc. In all other states it has 
been abolished, except as a dlscl-

Dance Hall Over Boundary 
The town dance hall in Naco, 

Mexico, is directly over the Arl-
zuna-Sonora boundary. When a 

and delightful Incentive for right- American becomes too 
eous and useful living conies with i . . . , " . , . . . 
«iii>h a rmrplntinn* Hnw rh .n rpd boisterous. It Is rustomary to "de-

port" him by kirklng him out of the< 

front door and Into another country. 

•PUBLIC 

T H E S N A K E 

O f c l V - C f t 

It always works 
Just do what hospitals do, and the 
doctors insist on. L'se a liquid laxa-
tive, and you can bring yourself to 
clocklike regularity without strain or 
ill effect. 

A liguid can always be taken in 
ually reduced doses. Uedurrd 

iosagc is the secret of any real relief 
from conslipaJion. 

Ask a doctor about this. Ask your 
druggist how very popular Dr. i 
well's Syrup Pepsin lias become. It 
gives the right kind of help, and right 
amount of help. Taking a little less 
each time, gives the bowels a chance 
to act of their own accord, until they 
are moving regularly and thoroughly 
without any help at all. 

•Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin con-
tains senna and cascara—both natural 
laxatives that form no hab i t The ac-
tion is gentle, but sure. I t will relieve 
any sluggishness or bilious conditioo 
doe to constipation without upse t 

such a revelation! How changed 
beconies one's outlook upon life 
in general! Not personal aggran-

dizement or gaiu, but opportunity 
for helpful service becomes one's 
chief concern. Unselfed love has 
been admitted into thought, and 
has begun Its benevolent reign in 
our everyday experience. No great-
er blessing could possibly be ours. 

It has been truly said that In 
the study of astronomy it Is neces-
sary to lake one's mental stand 
outside of the earth before a cor-
rect view of the universe can be 
gained. In like manner it is Im-
possible to obtain an accurate 
estimate of our surroundings or 
environment until we mentally 
posit ourselves outside of matter. 
To the extent that this Is done a e 
we able to appraise things for 
just what they are, for then have 
we gained a new standard of val-
ues. Unimportant things no long-
er concern us unduly. We are not 
swayed or disturbed by trifles. Our 
grasp on spiritual reality steadies 
judgment, purifies purpose, and 
clarifies vision. Is it any wonder 
that he who is attaining this poise 
and consequent efficiency finds 
himself In greater demand to fill 
useful and responsible positions? 
The Bible promise (Matthew 
25:23), "Thou hasi been fai thful 
over a few things, I will make thee 
tuler over many things," may be 
pro\'td by each one of us today. 

This being "fai thful over a few 
things" may be the very thing 
which Is t&Alir.g our mettle and 
proving our trustworthiness. In 
"Sdenco and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" (p. 3231 .Mary 
Baker Eddy writes, "If ' fa i thful 
over a few things,' we shaii be 
made rulers over many; but the 
one unused talent decays and is 
lost." 

Is the only talent which we 
seem to possess the ability to per-
form some simple task well and 
efficiently today, and to do the 
next thing that comes to hand and 
do it thoroughly? Then we should 
use it. Such use fits us for a wider 
sphere of action, and a t the same 
time transforms our present ez-
rerience Into something uplifting 
and ennobling. Mrs. Eddy also 
writes In her work "Miscellaneous 
Writings" (p. 116), "Never absent 
from your post, never off guard, 
never Ill-humored, never unready 
to work for God,—is obedience; 
being 'faithful over a few th ings . ' " 
Such labor constitutes working "as i . • . . r 
for Thy laws," and ensures its ' ® e s , r e to there first tat 
own reward.—T/ic Christian fici- I never pay fo r the thousand< o: 
ence Monitor. j innocent victims lef t in his w.tKc 

I Good drivers never I u *• 

on Tuesday and Mr. Kamp is get-
ting along nicely too. The Ford 
V8 was driven by Jack Stursma 
of Grand Bapids and there were 
two girls r iding with "him who 
were slightly cut and bruised and 
so w a s the dr iver . Both cars w e r e 
badly damaged. 

Mrs. Mary Crainton, who was 
painful ly in jured in a motor car 
accident the past week, is get-
ting along nicely now. Mrs. 
Crainton was bruised about the 
hip and side and will be unable 
to be up and a round for another 
week at least. She was taken to 
Grand Bapids for xrays and 
these proved h e r in jury not to be 
so serious as was at first feared. 
Miss Lilcen Crainton, student at 
Albion College, received word of 
her mother 's accident and re-
l u m e d home over the week-end 
to visil with he r mother . Mrs. 
Crainton is teacher in the Dis-
trict school on the Ada-Brooklyn 
road which will be closed dur ing 
her illness. 

Local grocerymen have been 
busy s tor ing ice for the coming 
summer up to the t ime of the 

T o B e H e a r d o n 

K r o g e r P r o g r a m 

W e a v i n g recklessly in and out 
of traffic, the Snake Dr ive r i* 
one of the most dangerous pub-
lic enemies of the h ighways . 

T h e seconds saved in his mad 

Texas is the second rice-pro chances that unnecessarily » 

/AMES MELTON 

Those who tune in on the out* 
standing Kroger radio program. 

The House of a Thousand Eyes," 
the week of February 9. will be 
clven tbe additional pleasure of 
hearing James Melton, star of the 
Palmolive Hour 

In addition to bis radio sue* 
cess. Melton is also proving a 
-tcreen attraction. Hia first pic-
ture, 'Stars Over Broadway," was 
released recently and la making • 
big - • 

Day la Added or Dropped in 
Crossing Pacific. 

The reason for adding or drop-
ping a day while crossing the Pa-
cific, Instead of the Atlantic, or 
any other ocean. Is Itocause the one 
hundred and eightieth parallel of 
longitude east or west Is found 
there—that Is, the point Immediate-
ly on the opposite side of the earth 
from the observatory in Greenwicl., 
near London, which navigators uni-
formly count as the starting point, 
or zero, observes a writer in the 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

In traveling eastward, or against 
the sun's apparent course. It Is nec-
essary t c j l r o p a day, and for con-
venience and uniformity this is 
done a t the one hundred and eight-
ieth parallel; In like manner, in 
moving westward, or with the sun. 
one day iiiu.st he added or counted 
twice. If tills were not done, Ihe 
traveler would find on arriving at 
his Journey's end that he n a s either 
one day ahead or behind those 
whom he had left at home—that ac-
cording as he had gone east or 
west around the world, he had 
gained or lost a day, both of the 
week and month. The three or four 
minutes of time gained or lost each 
day, being put together, make up 
one day In Ihe aggregate, and Is 
dropped out or added, at a point ex-
actly opposite Greenwich, 180 de-
grees, or one-half of 300 degrees, 
the number In any circle. 

Why Word "Port" U Used 
in Referring to Mail 

The word "post," referring to 
mall, comes from the Latin, posltus, 
which literally means placed. In 
early days horses were placed or 
stationed at regular points along a 
given route to carry the mall on-
ward. Travelers moved In post-
chaises, Post-chaises carried the 
mail 

Early American pony express 
riders furnish a perfect example of 
handling mall by post. Hence, posl 
office, postman, postal, and similar 
words dealing with mall matter. 
The origin, it is said, of tbe name 
post otlice goes back to tbe earliest 
known means of carrying messages 
by couriers. With the Romans the 
place where tbe relay was effected 
was marked by a post along the 
stC of the road.—Washington Star. 

Why Birds Wear Bands 
Birds are banded for tbe bureau 

of biological survey of the United 
States Department of Agriculture. 
By means of these numbered alum-
inum bands important Investiga-
tions relative to tbe migrations and 
other facts In the life histories of 
North American birds are being ad-
vanced. The bands are attached to 
the birds by volunteer co-operators, 
both in the United States and Can-
ada, who serve without pay. Suc-
cess in the blrd-bandlng work is 
therefore dependent upon tbe r.*-
ports of persons in both countries 
on such banded birds as come to 
their attention. 

Why It Is Methodiit Church 
The name. -Methodist, was adopt-

ed by the religious denomination of 
today on account of the method or 
rule of life adopted by John and 
Charles Wesley, George Whitfield, 
and a number of other Oxford stu-
dents in 1721). According to Wes-
ley's diary they found as they read 
the Bible they could not be saved 
without holiness. They followed 
af te r It and Incited others so to do. 
Other students called tbem In de-
rision the Holy Club, Bible Bigots, 
Methodists, etc., and this last name 
was accepted by them as a fitting 
name for their denomination. 

Why It Is • "Marriage Kn8t" 
We s|>eak of the marriage knot 

or tie because the tying of a knot 
was once an Important part of 
the ceremony among the ancient 
races. Among the Carthaginians the 
thumbs of the betrothed couple 
were tied together with a leather 
lace. This custom. In slightly dif-
ferent forms, still prevails. In tbe 
Hindu ceremony, the groom places 
a ribbon around the bride's neck 
and ties it in a knot. The I'arsees 
also bind the hands of the bride-
groom with a sevenfold cord.—An-
swers Magazine. 

Why Red U Called Pink 
It Is not definitely known why 

red hunting coats are called pink. 
One authority suggests that it orig 
Inated with the cavaliers when they 
met for fox hunting and sported 
the royal Uvery. The word pink 
was possibly used through fear of 
offending the Cromwelllans and dlfe 
senters through wearing the royal 
red. Another authority suggests 
that the word pink probably arose 
from the discoloraUon caused by 
weather and that old coata really 
are more pink than red. 

Why Oysters Are "Onf* 
If oysters are perfectly fresh and 

taken from unpolluted waters, they 
may be eaten a t all tlmea of tbe 
year. The reason for the popular 
Idea regarding the months without 
R in them. May to August, la that 
this is the spawning period oi 
oyatera and they spoil eaaily. 

Harley Lenhard of Howell spent 
over Sunday with bis father John 
Lenhard. His daughters Miss Betty 
and Mrs. Vernon Wiltse are re-
maining for tbe week with their 
grandfather. 

Roads in this section o f the 
country became blockaded Satur-
day night, the worst they have 
been for 17 years. Walking was 
even done with difficulty. From 
Sunday morning until Monday 
noon no trains reported in or out 
of Elmdale. Tbe main roads are 
now open but many of the side 
roads are still impassable. 

Church services at all of tbe 
local churches were cancelled Sun-
day owing to the read blockade. 
Schools were also cl-sed for sev-
eral days. 

Clinton Schwab received word 
last week of the serious sickness 
of bis brother MIIo of Danby, who 
was suffering from ulcers of the 
stomach and had been taken to a 
Lansing hospital. 

Friends of George Leece are very 
sorry to learn of his serious sick-
ness. He Is able to sit up only a few 
moments a day. We sincerely hope 
that he will soon show improve-
ment. 

Miss Helen McKenna of Grand-
ville is spending several days at 
the Carlos Seese home. 

Sunday forenoon local residents 
observed 2 ? people puffing and 
battling the s torm and snow drif ts 
on the highway. Neither were re-
cognizible. Why? because of the 
garb they wore, each being fully 

dccorated with coats, caps, shawls, 
scarfs (and possibly veils). We 
are Informed that they arrived a t 
their destinations in time for din-
ner. Anyone having any old shawls, 
faclnators, etc. to dispose of, just 
Inform Wm. Kilgus and Ray Rlt-
tenger who were In the market for 
same, as upon returning home from 
the dance at Clarksville Saturday 
night soon had their car stuck 
in the drifts. They remained until 
morning a t the Lawrence Head-
worth home. Start ing home the 
next morning they soon found that 
they were ii. need of more clothes. 
It Is also reported that tbe boys are 
making Inquiries as to a reliable 
beauty parlor, as they are In need 
of facial treatments. 

Charles Neal, Harry Wilsey, Will 
Lott and son Rodger, John Lott 
and son Phillip and Leo McCaul 
attended tbe Golden Gloves Tour-
nament in Grand Rapids last Fri-
day n igh t 

Vergennes Center 
By N. M. K. 

James Read and Burton Biggs 
of Flint spent from Thursday 'til 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Read and family. 

Mra. Lena Eickhoff was taken 
to Sunshine hospital at Grand Rap-
Ids last week. 

Mrs. Russell Davis of Lansing 
spent several days last week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
McPherson. 

Mra. Clare Anderson Is caring 
for her a u n t Miss Annie Anderson 
while Miss Martin Is visiting her 

new nephew at Palo. Miss Martin 
expected to return to tbe Anderson 
home Sunday afternoon, but be-
cause of the terrible snow storm 
and fierce wind Saturday night and 
Sunday, she may not get back for 
several days. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. McPherson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Donald McPher-
son attended the Lincoln Club 
Banquet at Grand Rapids Saturday 
night. 

Vernon Chaffee of Ionia spent 
the week end with bis grandfather 
Tom Chaffee. 

Subscribe for The Ledger, $2.00 
per year . S1.00 f o r 6 months. 

Cuba gained ils independence 
with Ihe aid of Ihe United Stales 
in 18!»8, a f t e r three centuries of 
Spanish control. 

A. W. HILZEY 
T h e A o c t i o a e e r 

Dut ton , Mich. 
Services that Satisfy and Terms 

Tha t a re Reasonable 
Tuesday, Feb. 18, W. H. Curric . 

Shclbyville. General sa 'c with 7 
good cows. 

Thursday , Feb. 20, Wm. and 
Martin Potter, Bowen Station. 
General sale with good horses 
and Guernsey cows. 

Tuesday, Feb. 25, Charlie Gil-
bert , Boss. General sale wi th 
good tools. 

Book dates with D. A. Wingeier, 
at State Savings Bank. Lowell 

SMALL e A t u i f e 

u BIG M O N E Y 

t L u a i K R O G E R ' S 

S A L T 2 - 5 c 
COUNTRY CLUB - FREE RUNNINQ OR IODIZED 

RICE FANCY BLUE ROSE lb. bulk 5c 
AVALON 

SAL SODA 2 lb . m 
b o x 5 c 

PLAIN OR SUGARED 

DOUGHNUTS 
a « 1 O C 

N A V Y A 1 / \ 
BEANS 4 " " 1 Q 

large bottle 1 0 c 

10c No. 2 can 

RICH. RED 

CATSUP 
COUNTRY CLUB FANCY 

SPINACH No Grit 
BULK 

ROLLED OATS 3 ^ 
RED, RIPE - GOOD QUALITY 

TOMATOES HcXcan 10c 
CLIFTON (Soft Economical) 

TISSUE 3 ^ 

SAMTA CLAIA 

Prunes 70-80 SIZE lb. baUc 5c 

IED MABASCHDIO 
Cherries f-o*. bottle 5c 

COUMTIT CLUB 
Tomato Juice io-oi. oon 5c 

Northern Tissue rou 5c 

10c 
S O A P 

FLAKES 

10c 

C A N V A S 
CLOVES pair 1 0 

ARMOUR'S POTTED MEAT 
rOI SAMDWICHES 

COUHTHY CLU1 

3 3^-OZ. COBS 1 0 c 

lb. looi 1 OC 

Mo. 2 con 1 O c 

Scott Tissue 2 roils 1 5C 

Waldorf Tissue 6 roils 2 5 c 

Lifebuoy Soap 4 bon 2 5 c 

Kitchen Klenzor 2 oo* 11c 
SCIUBS - POLISHES 

Good Luck Glee 2 3 9 c 

RAISIN BREAD 
COUIfTSY CLUB 

WAX BEANS FAMCY QUALITY 

COUMTBY CLUB 

CORN FLAKES CBISP. CBUMCBY pkg. 1 0 c 

VANILLA WESCO DOTATIOH J-cx. bottle 1 Oc 

BEECH-NUT C O M E ib. oo* 2 6 c 

R I N S O 
2 t z ' 3 9 c 

SMALL PKG. 8c 

PORK ROAST 
PICNIC STYLE 

,b 1 7 V 2 C 
PORK STEAK LEAN ib 2 4 c 

SALT PORK ib 1 9 c 

BEEF HEARTS 1 2 c 

BEEF T O N G U E S ib 1 6 c 

P A N FISH 3 2 5 c 

G R O U N D BEEF 8 ib.. S 5 c 

COMTBOLLED QUALITY 

CHUCK ROAST ^ 18c 
COMTBOLLED QUALITY 

ROLLED RIB * 2 5 c 
BOA8Y 

COUNTRY CLUB 

SLICED BACON 
1 9 c H H b . 

Pkg. 

O R A N G E S 
FLORIDA-NEW CROP VALENCIAS 

6 - 2 5 c 
FRESH P E A S 

N E W C A B B A C E 

BANANAS 
GOLDEN YELLOW 

DRY O N I O N S 

BULK CARROTS 

BROCCOLI 
LABGE HEADS 

i* 1 0 c 

5c lb 

lbs. 1 0 c 

1 0 c 

each 1 0 c 

lbs. 

A P P L E S 
MICH. KINGS 4 

DELICIOUS MCH. 4 

B A L D W I N S 1 0 

lbs. 

lbs. 

lbs. 

1 5 c 

2 3 c 

1 9 c 

P O T A T O E S 
U. S. Me. 1 

M I C H I G A N 
MAMCT HALL 

SWEET POTATOES 
NEW POTATOES 

I5-lb. peck 2 3 c 

3 Ibe. 
4 lbs. 

10c 
25c 
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BRflJjDnEJlJ 
s Q M TIME! 

^ L A B O W 
MONEY 

Own this new type 
EASY Washer lhat givee 
70a the odToolage ol 3-
tone washing action lor the 
fint time in a washer priced 
al lees than 1100.00. BIGG EH 
tub—FASTER washing—new SL 
LEMY gear drive. 

AH yoars lor Ihe raloe- • 
giving price ol only 

M . D . H O Y T C O . 
Phone 116-F2 Lowell. Michigan 

D. S. CONFIRMS 
DISCOVERY BY 
FOREMAN IN '22 
I n d o r s e m e n t Is G i v e n 

b y A g . D e p l ' m t . 

Hrnest C. Foreman, former 
head of Ihe Michigan Stale col-
lege {xnillry dcnar lment and now 
propr i e to r of the Foreman Poul-
t ry f a rm al Lowell, is in a 
position to say, "I told you so," if 
h e would care to exercise the 
privilege. 

The L'nited Slates depar tment 
of agricul ture has just confirmed 
an observation Foreman made 14 
years ago. Addressing a large 
gather ing of poul t rymen in Au 
ust, 1922, on a tour throu„ 
southern , southwestern and cen-
tral Michigan, the poultry special-
ist announced that eggs f rom 
heavy producing hens hatch like 
popcorn pops. 

Body Heat Affects Eggs 
Now the department of agri-

cul ture has come through wi th an 
announcement confirming Fore-
man's 14-year-old observation. 
The announcement reads as fol-
lows : 

"A fast working hen not only 
lays more eggs than the loafing 
hen, but he r egss usually hatch 
bet ter . Hatchability, the depart-
ment has learned, is closely link-
ed wi th high egg production. It 
has found that eggs which re-
main in the hen's oviduct and 
uterus 24 to 27 hours before the 
a re laid a re more likely to h a t e 
than those retained longer. 

•he fowls were heal th ier than 
low producing birds. He assumed 
a hen must be in Ihe pink of con-
dition to lay 2<M) to 300 eggs in a 
year. He did not suspect that the 
shor te r period required in the 
mannfacliin* of Ihe eggs was the 
iniluential factor. 

Where Beauty Is the Rule 
From time immemorial Aries, 

France, has been the home of beau-
tiful women. It Is one place where 
feminine beauty is so general that 
It becomes monotonous. In the ruins 
of the amphitheater here may be 
seen the gladiators' ceils and the 
ca^es in which the wild beasts were 
kept between their battles in the 
arena. 

Namei of Cards 
In Ireland, the Ace of Diamonds 

is called 'The Earl of Cork." It be-
ing the worst ace and the poorest 
card In the pack. The King—This 
card Is believed to be an evil one. 
On most fortune-telling systems the 
card portends ill-luck. Its other 
names meaning "The great hanged 
one."—Pearson's Weekly. 

You don't need 
if you excel. 

lo unders tand 

LEGAL NOTICES 

ORDER APPOINTING T I M E FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

State of Michigan. The Probate 
Court for the County of K e n t 

At a session of said court, held a t 
the probate office, in the city of 
Grand Rapids, in said county on 
the 10th day of February A. D. 
1936. 

Present. Hon. CLARK E. HIG-
BEE, Judge of Probate. 

in the Matter of the Estate of 
May Willard, Deceased. 

I t appearing to the court that the 
t ime for presentation of claims 

parent ly are aiTccted by the h e n ' s l ' ^ ^ , ^ ^ 1 ! 1 ® 1 ® M|"e 

b'Kly t e m p e r i l u r e when Ihey 

"An egg s hatching qualit ies ap-.f*"^1 1 8 1 .8^l
I?

 e 8 t a t e should be lim 
ironllw urn nnWIn/l l.v »Ko Hon'.111®®, and that 

appointed 
• j . . . - 0 71 adjust all claims and demands 

mam in the body more than 2 7 | a g a l n s t ^ d e c e a 8 e d b y a n d b p . 
hours . Eggs incubated in an m-i fore said court: 
cuba tor at a t empera ture of 105| u i 8 Ordered. That all creditors 
to 107 degrees Fahrenhei t , the of said deceased arc required to 

present their claims to said court 
a t said Probate Office on or before 
the 11th day of June A. D. 1936, a t 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby ap-
pointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de-

2 mands against said deceased. 
It is Further Ordered, That pub-

lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Lowell 
Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county. 

CLARK E. HIGBEE, 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy: 
F R E D ROTH. 
Register of Probate. 

c39.40.41 

hen 's normal body temperature , 
seldom hatch. When kept warm 
by the 'sett ing' hen, eggs never 
reach the same tempera ture as 
the hen's body. 

Lazy Hens Retain Eggs 
"Lazy hens which lay, say 

days a week, often keep the eggs 
in the oviduct and u te rus as long 
as 30 hours before laying them. 
On the other hand, the tests show 
hens which lay 6 days a week 
seldom retain the eggs more than 
27 hours ." 

Al the t ime Foreman first made 
his "egg popping" observations, 
he theorized that the superior 
hatchabi l i ty of eggs f rom heavy 
laying hens was due to the fact 

S p a c i o u s L u x u r y i n ' 3 6 F o r d V - 8 

Wt 

SPACIOUS luxury Is the keynote of the rear compartment of the 
Ford V-8 De Luxe Fordor Sedan for 1936. As the photograph shows, 
there's ample room for three on the wide rear seat of this six-passenger 
:ar. Elbow room has been increased by recessing the arm rests. Ui?-
nolstery choice of rich mohair, broadcloth or Bedford cord is given. 
The deep cushioned sects are softly comfortable and there is plenty 
of leg room. A velvet carpet covers the floor. 

A L L E N H A S K 1 N S 
A U C T I O N E E R 

My credential* are my record of luccetiful tales 
and the lacisfied people I have sold for. 

TERMS REASONABLE 

IONIA, MICHIGAN, R. F. D. NO. 1 
Ionia Phone 7108 FS 

WANT»ADS. 
25c FOR ANY WANT AD UP TO 25 WORDS. NONE TAKEN O F 
ANY LENGTH FOR LESS. NO MATTER HOW SHORT. 25c CASH 
OR STAMPS WITH ORDER 

O d d s a n d E n d s 

H e r e und T h e r e 

Pithy Points Picked Up sod 
Patly Put By Our Per ipa-

tetic Pencil Pusher 

Smyrna 
By Mrs. Albert Hauscrman 

Business Baigain Locals 

HARD TIMES DANCE at South 
Boston Grange 'Hall Fr iday, 
Feb. 14. Bogers ' 5-piece orches-
tra f rom Ionia. Stanley Coles, 
Prop. c38-39 

HARNESS SHOP NEWS — F e b -
ruary is the month to oil and 
repair your harness. Don't de-
lay. Hand-made harness at the 
Kerekes harness shop on M-21, 
1 mile east of Lowell. p38-4t 

Wanted. For Sale, Lost anil found 

FOB SALE—Easy terms. Modern 
U-room house, furnace, ba th , 
etc., excellent location. If in-
terested call W. H. Kilgus, fiii-
F3, Lowell, Mich. c37tf 

FOB BENT—o-room house on 
Biversidc Drive. Wanted lo The Stale Supreme Court will 
buy a good horse. Inquire ofi^,1' asked by the Depar lment of 
E. Fullington, Vergennes Boad.K'.< )

1
n s t ' ry a ' , .o n

l ^P r l , n , < , 0 ( '1 ' ' 
pSg cide who is Ihe n g h l f u l o w n e r of 

FOB SALE—Cray mare , weight 
about 1500, or would lake a 
cow in as part payment. A. 
Baker, on Ihe B. F. Wilkinson 
farm, on M-66, Lowell, B. 3. p39 

WANTED—To buy o r Irade al-
falfa hay fo r aged breeding 
ewes. Also would keep Swiss 
or Hereford bull for three 
months in re lurn fo r use. Mel-
ody Farms , LoweU, R. 2. p3,J 

I Ihe sub-surface mineral rights 
on nearly a million acres of land 
in Ihe upper and lower penin-
sulas of Ine stale. T h e sur face of 
the land is now in private hands 
wilh Ihe Deparlmenl Ihe nominal 
possessor of Ihe mineral r ights. 

FOB SALE—Bay team, weight 
2400, 5 and 8 years old. Leon 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Gelger who were married 
Feb. 6th. 

Wo understand the Friendship 
Club which was to have been held 
last Thursday here was postponed 
until in March. 

Howard Insley was marooned in 
Belding two days last week on ac-
count of the weather. 

Mrs. Bessie Reeves was hostess 
to the Jolly Eight Bridge Club on 
Friday evening. Frances Mattison 
and Florence Houserman taking 
home the prizes. 

Leo and Will Cowies, jr., spent 
Sunday afternoon with t h e i r 
mother, Mrs. Cynthia Cowies. whol . 

Homemaker's 
Corner 

Chi ld ren Need Sleep At Regular 

In te rva ls 

Sleep at frequent intervals is nec-
es.sary for children before the 
school age, according to Mary 
Lewis, instructor in Home Manage-
ment at Michigan State College. 

Miss Lewis recently outlined es-
sential conditions for good sleeping 
habits and placed a strenuous day 
at the head of the list. 

"I would venture to suggest,' ' 
she stated, "that the child's ordi-

reguiar hours for sleep should be 
established by parents: (2) care 
should be taken to prevent deple-
tion of energy to avoid restlessness 
and. in extreme cases, tantrums; 
(3) sleeping rooms should have 
rapidly changing currents of air ; 
<4) children should not ho tucked 
in too tightly in order to permit 
some freedom of movement: (5) 
children should be in good phy-
sical condition; (6) children shouiu-
be satisfied with their «:ays act-
ivity and at peace with himself. 

In 1807 Ihe l 'n i ted Slates 
boiighl Alaska from Bussia. and 
as a result of Ihe war wilh Spuiu 
in I8!i8. Por to Bien came inlo 
our possession. 

daily experiences are as 

1 s soriously" 11l^arid unde"•"the c 7 n > t r c n u o " s ' " stimulating, and as 
of a doctor. demanding in frequent adjust-

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Gasper and ment as that of an adult, while on 

FOB BENT—First floor living 
rooms in the Mrs. Hatt ie Roust-
residence, corner Vergennes 
and Elm. Inquire at the Clar-
ence Myers ' resilience on Ver-
gennes Bd. p38lf 

FOB SALE—Three good work 
horses. Or will I rade for cat-
tle. A. Daning, 1 Vj miles west 
of Lowell oil M-21. Phone 187-
FI4. p30-40 

FOB SALE—100 cra tes dry corn . 
John Bakker, Vj mile east of 
Marble school, Keene-lp. p39 

Bigid enforcement of Ihe trail-
er safely slalule has been s tar ted 
by Ihe MichiKan Stale Police. The 
law, enforcement of which has 
been delayed lo give onera tors alCowles and son James. 
chance lo provide obsolete equip-1 Smyrna was snow bound on 

ill) safely devices, re-1Sunday so not much news, anyone " f w " n . l " e
H

 c ^ r a c t ' ' r -
quires power brakes on all loads out had to go on foot. healthy intelligent young-

3, .grossing over 3,000 pounds und | We have b.en informed that 8 ! e n , - t . h c
f

y ' " " f 1 

p I f o r b i d s m o r e lhat) o n e f o u r w h e e l Bollock's Orches t r a will have a p f r e q u e n t enough in te rva l s 

AUCTION O F HOUSES—At Lake ' i " 1 ' , h . iU ,ll ' T h c . ,.ni,X* ( , a n c e h < , r e i n t h f Social Club hall 1° p e r ™ U t h e ' r b o d \ e * ^ recover 
Odessa, Sa turday, Feb. 15. E i g h t ' " " " " 1 ^ ! , l " , , r « c - February- 14th f r o m t h o c o n 8 t a n t "timulations of 
months lime. Johnson Si Jarvis . ! " r '* 50. '<•«': Eqi"pnienl violal- their waking hours." 

Th." <inly snfi- liini' to ituikc 
|i)> mi si.iu troopers. nredicllon is a f te r Ihe thing has t h a t t h e H l e cP P c r ' 0 < , s should not 

happened. he dragged out since it might inter-
fere with night sleeping habits. 

Howard of Lansing spent t h e jhif first tour through foreign lands. 

week end here with Mrs. Cynth.a Z " J J 8 1
 |

c J , , d r ® n ^ 
act toward the interests of what 
appears to us to be n very ordinary 

nienl wilh viifi'lv ilnviri's. r(>>lSnnHnu an nni m.anK day with the abandon character-

Hale. Saranac, R. 2. Six " " l ^ l - n v s i l ^ ( i v v r x i m pounds and I " w e ~ h « v e 0 " been ""informed that 8 | e r " - t . h 7 
northeast of Lowell . 

FOB SALE—1034 Chevrolet Mas-
ter Sedan, 1929 Pontiac Coupe.I In an hour America's Class 11 
1033 Plymouth Sedan, 10311 railroads earn ^373,453 f r n m | 
Ford Coupe like new; 1931 
Plymouth Sedan, 1935 Dodge 
Sedan, 1029 Ford Sedan, 1033 
Plymouth Coupe, 1931 Chevro-
let Truck, new motor.—Gould's 
(iarage. Dodge and Plymouth 
Sales. Phone 209. c39 

L'se The Ledger want column if 
you have anything fo r sale, for 
rent, lost or found. 

Treasury Fears PAMPHLETS ON 
B Billion Debt HEALTH TOPICS 

ARE AVAILABLE New Deal May Drive Sum 
to Million Times That 

of Century Ago. 

W A S H I N G T O N . - T h c na-

t ional d e b t will h a v e mul t ip l ied 

a lmos t o n e million t imes in t h c 

last c e n t u r y , wi th well over half 
the staggering total accounted for 
by the "pump-priming" and emer-
gency spending of Franklin D. 
Boosevelt's administration, If the 
prediction of Henry Morgenthuu, 
secretary of the treasury, comes 
true. 

During the same KM) years the 
country's population has mnltiplled 
only 10 times. 

Secretary Morgenthau, in a •'con-
fldential" report to the senate 
lihance committee, said that New-
Deal spendint: would create a pub-
lic debt of JS&riOO,000,000 during 
the coming flseal year. At the time 
of his report, congress had al-
ready appropriated $18^154,000,000 
for New Deal relief and recovery 
measures, and President Boosevelt 
had Indicated his intention to ask 
for another $2,000,000,000 for re-
lief at this session, according lo Mr. 
Blorgenthan. 

Real Size of Debt. 
Some idea of the real sixe of the 

debt may be gained by comparison. 
The debt 100 years ago—in 18.'UJ 

—was $37,615. A debt of S.'l'».r»00.-
000,000 would be, In round figures, 
the multiplication of the debt of a 
century ago almost 10,000 times for 
each of the 100 Intervening years ; 
more than 2» times for every day 
of those 100 years, and. roughly, 
once for every hour, day and night, 
of those 100 years. 

A debt of $35,300,000,000 Is auto-
matli-ally translated into a respon-
sibility, on the average, of almost 
$1,200 for every family in Ihe na-
tion, over and above stale, county 
and city taxes. It is a prior lien on 
everything the eitizen owns or earns. 
Yet it is next to impossible for him 
to obtain an Itemized accounting of 
his individual share of the debt, he-
cause some of It is added to the 
price of virtually every article he 
buys—a suit of clothes, a loaf of 
bread, gasoline, theater tickets, 
electricity, etc. 

AVz Billion in Liabiiitiei. 
Nor would a national debt of $."t.V 

500,000,000 be a complete statement 
of what the federal government 
owed. During the last half dozen 
years, the government has em-
barked upon some extraordinary 
linancial ventures, with the result 
that serious contingent liabilities 
have been taken on by the Treasury 
department. The iiabllities are a 
claim on ihe taxpayer of nearly $4.-
riOO.OOO.OOO over and above the na-
tional debt. It Is possible that an-
other $2,000,000,000 might be added 
as a moral obligation of the treas-
ury In untterwrltlng activities of the 
federal land banks, home loan 
banks' discount functions. FD1C, 
FSLIO and FHA. 

The New Deal original plan, as 
outlined in President Boosevelt's 
budget message in 11KM. was "to 
have a definitely balanced budget 
for the third year of recovery (the 
present fiscal year) and from that 
time to seek a continuing reduc-
tion of the national debt." Yet his 
budget for the 1037 fiscal year Indi-
cates a deficit of at least $1,008,000,-
000, PLUS the amount needed for 
relief, and perhaps PLUS farm ben-
efit payments, now that the process-
ing taxes have been held illegal. 

The entire New Deal financial 
program admittedly depends upon 
recovery for success. Federal re-
ceipts must pass expenditures, 
forming a surplus which will go to-
ward paying off the national debt. 
IF spending contipues and IF fed-
eral receipts do not swing sharply 
up, only two courses lie ahead: 
More and higher taxes, or Inllation. 

The deficit on January 17 was 
$2,017,731,841, or $157^0.073 more 
than on January 17,193!). The Pres-
ident has estimated thc national 
debt at $31,000,000,000 by July 31. 

Iransporlalion opera t ions ; spend 
$278,741 in operat ing expenses; 
pay *173.428 in wages: pay 
$27,340 in taxes lo national, 
stale and local govcrmnei i ls ; load 
3,514 cars wilh revenue freight, 
and lake aboard 51,3118 passen-
gers. 

NYPA employees discharged for 
shirking or tuiscondiicl will nol 
be re-employed by Ihe Works 
Progress Adminislralion o r any 
olher govcrnnieiil agency, Stal • 
Adminislralor Harry I,. Plerson 
warned WPA worke r s last week. 
The warning followed inslnie-1 
lions received from Admihislra-

jlor Har ry I.. Hopkins ordering I 
\YPA oflicials lo suspend without j 
pay or lire workers guilty of l l iese! 
oflcnces. 

The best of today is simply an Other conditions necessary for 
improvement of what preceded t h o development of good sleeping 
it. habits were given as follows: (1) 

N . C . T H O M A S 

A u c t i o n S a l e s 

Bookings f o r auction sales 
may be made through Thc Low-
ell Ledger, Win. T. Condon or 
Har ry Day, Lowell, o r with me 
direct. 

Wednesday, Feb. 10. Mall Fink-
einen. Leignlon. Holstein and 
(iiiernsey cattle. 

Fr iday, Feb. 21. Andrew Van-
Zeleu, Eastern Ave., west of Dut-
ton. Holstein and Jersey cattle, 

N. C. THOMAS 
4405 So. Division 
Grand Bapids, Mich. 
Phone 34583. 

S e n t b y A p p l y i n g t o 

A n t i - T B S o c i e t y 

Teachers , leaders of parent -
teacher groups and clubs und 
others interested in health prob-
lems will find a greal deal of n e w 
li terature on various subjects in 
Ihe ofllce of the Grand Bapids 
Anti-tuberculosis Society, 301 As-
sociation of Commerce Building. 
The pamphlets are i l lustrated 
wilh pictures and some of them 
are available in quant i ty , enough 
lo |>ass to students fo r individu-
al study o r give to each adult for 
family use. They a re f ree and 
are used as a par t of the society's 
health education nrogram. 

"What you Should Know About 
Tuberculosis" comes in a bright 
yellow cover and is available to 
anybody who wants that infor-
mation. "Befresh Yourself," a 
booklet on rest gives a splendid 
lesson on the prevention of dis-
ease. Hints on "Colds. Influenza 
and Pneumonia" are timely be-
cause vitality runs low at this 
lime of Ihe year . "Good Habi ts 
for Chi ldren" will be helpful lo 
parents and teachers and covers 
the problem of eating habits , 
temper tan t rums, "fibbing" and 
cultivating good mental habits in 
young children. 

"Jimmy Chew" tells a story of 
dental heal th in a big way; "The 
Family Food Supply" g i v e s 
menus, lists the values of various 
foods and helps to plan nutr i t i -
ous. cheap diets. "Strong Hear t s" 
deserve considerat ion because of 
Ihe increasing deaths from heart 
disease in middle life. "Over-
weight and r n d e r w e i g h t " is 
handled scientilically in an at-
tractive booklet which w a r n s 
people to diet only under a doc-
tor's supervision. It gives tables 
showing Ihe calor ic value of 
foods. 

For teachers especially the 

Pope Pius XI. dedicat ing his 
pontiflcale to peace, observed the 
fourleenlh anniversary of his 
election amid a larms of w a r . The 
ponlifl* reached this anniversary 
in apparent ly good heal th, al-
though prelates had said he was 
"depressed" mentally over con-
tinuance of Ihe Ilalo-Ethiopiaii 
war. Pope Pius was the recipient 
of thousands of congratulatory 
messages and gifts f rom people 
in all par ls of the world . 

Winter fishing for s m e l t 
through the ice of Crystal Lake 
has become a ma jo r industry al 
Beulah. Parking space on . the 
main street is at a premium and 
many of the cars a re f rom down 
state o r f rom out of the stale, 
lured by Ihe promise of tine flsh-
ing. 

All rai l roads in Michigan are 
authori /ed lo make a ra te of 
fare-and-one-third during the en-
tire second annual Detroit and 
Michigan Exposition, March (5 to 
15, inclusive. 

Health Heroes which includes 
the lives of Edward Jen ner ; Bob-
ert Koch, who discovered tuber-
cle bacilli; F lorence Nightingale; 
Louis Pas t eu r : Wal ler Beed aim 
Edward Livingston Trudeau, Ihe 
founder of Ihe first tuberculosis 
sanatorium in Ihe I 'nilcd States. 
The set is especially good for 
high schools. 

Material will be mailed in 
uuanti ty if postage sullicienl fo r 
the package is enclosed with the 
request. 

Lowell Market Report 

Hie that wails upon for tune is 
never su re of a dinner .—Benja-
min Frankl in . 

It lakes contrast to make hum-
or—like a nice old lady swear -
ing, or the w o r d s "honest law-
yer ." 

Corrected Feb. 13, 1930 
While Wheal, bu $ 
Bed Wheat , bu 
Bye, bu 
Buckwheat , cwt 
Barley, bu 
Flour, pe r bbl 
Oats, bu 
Old Corn 
New Corn, cra te 
Corn and Oals Feed, c w t . . . 
Corn Meal, cwt 
Cracked Corn, cwt 
Shelled Corn, bu 
Bran, pe r cwt 
Middlings, per cwt 
Pea Beans, cwt 
Light Bed Beans, cwt 
Dark Red Beans, cwt 
Cranber ry Beans, cwt 
Potatoes, cwt 
Butter, Ib 
Bulterfat , Ib 
Eggs, lb I7-.18 
Hogs, live, cwt 10.25 
Hogs, dressed, cwt 13.50 
Beef, live, Ib 03-.13 
Beef, dressed, l b 08-.14 
Fowls Ib 17-.20 

.85 

.90 

.48 
1.00 
.55 

6.05 
.28 
.65 
.25 

1.35 
l.fiO 
1.00 
.79 

1.15 
1.25 
1.95 
4.00 
5.00 
3.00 

.75 
.36% 

.38 

Total number of cars loaded 
with revenue freight by Class I 
rai lroads last year was 30,785,-
594. 

We do but 

. one kind of 

printing — 

G O O D 

P R I N T I N G 

came back to Chesaning and re-
tired a f t e r having served as thel 
' ust ice of the peace in 1914. The 
brothers are now dead. 

Howard C. U iwrence h a s been 
appointed commissioner of the 
Slate Banking Depar tment lo 
succeed Budolph E. Beicherl. 
who has resigned in order to ac-
cent Ihe presidency of a new con-
solidated bank a t Ann Arbor . Mr. 
Lawrence, who is a product of 
Ionia county, has many fr iends 
in this locality w h o are pleased 
to hear of the recognition which 
has been given him by Governor 
Fitzgerald. He will assume his 
new duties Ihe 15th of the pres-
ent month. 

The heroic elTorts of 50 men 
who shoveled a path through the 
snowdr i f t s between Ed more and 
McBrides Thursday so Budolph 
Thompson, 20, might be taken lo 
the hospital at Edmore proved 
futile, rhompson died Monday 
morning of acute appendicitis. 
The youth was str icken early 
Thursday at his fa rm home a 
mile west of McBrides and his 
widowed m o t h e r . Mrs. Max 
Thompson, t ramped into lown I) 
appeal for aid. 

"F lame in the Forest ," Ihe new-
serial story by Harold Titus, now 
running in the columns of The 
Ledger, is being read by many 
readers with absorbing interest. 
A synopsis of Ihe chapters al-
ready printed is published with 
each installment so that new 
readers will have no dilTicully in 
taking up the thread of the story. 
It will be found on page six. 

Funera l services for Charles 
Curtis, vice president of Ihe 
United States in the Hoover ad-
ministration, were held on Tues-
day in the state capitol at Topeka, | 
Kans. Mr. Curt is died suddenly 
from a-hear t attack al his home 
in Washington. I). C.. last Satur-
day at Ihe age of 76 years. He 
had served a number of terms in 
the congress and was known as 
•i man of high repute, genial per-
sonalitv and a lways a gentleman. 
He was the onlv citizen of this 
country with Indian blood in his 
veins who rose to the position 
next highest in the gift of the 
American people. 

Most of the money a business 
man calls profits is merely mon-
ey that has nol been wasted. 

A serious shortage in skilled 
labor due to the business uptrend 
was repor ted Sa turday by the 
nation's industrial executives. 
Though hundreds of technical 
jobs were opening, trained men 
could not be found to till them. 

Maybe Chesaning will never he 
able lo boast of being the bir th-
place of a president but il can al-
ways throw out its chest and 
boast about James Andress who 
stole an elephant and got away 
wilh it. Andress, with his broth-
er Charles, was in the show busi-
ness fo r years, Charles once hav-
ing been manager of Ihe Barnum 
and Bailey circus. The elephant-
napping occurred in Kansas, 
where James was employed to 
direct railroad Iransporlal ion of 
the circus. An elephant was at-
tached by the sherilT for a debt. 
Not knowng just what else to do I 
with it, the sherifl" kepi Ihe ani-l 
mal in a side car on a track. 
James ended his worr ies by back-j 

range extends f rom beaut i fu l ly ing a locomotive u p to the freight 
colored Mother Goose health ear at uighl and speeding out of 
rhymes to a complete set of the sheriff 's jurisdict ion. James 

• • • 

TODAY'S FINEST 

COFFEE VALUES 

THOMAS SPECIAL 
Popular Brand - Fast Selling. Ib. 
Always Fre ih - Ground to Order 

M I S S I O N I N N 
Rich, mellow - Finest blend Ib. 

G O L D E N S U N 
An Old Favorite Blend Ib. 
i n Vacuum Packed Tin 

I7c 
20c 
25c 

FLOUR 
Snow Queen 
Beit Yet 
Gold Medal 

24% Ib. bag 69c 

24% Ib. bag 78c 

24", lb. bag $1 ,09 

SUGAR 
PEACHES 

Nature's 

Health 

Flavor 

and 

Freshness 

Sealed 

In 

Fine Granulated 
Pure Beet 

Golden Brown 

Fancy California 
Yellow Cling 
Sliced or Halve? 

i o lbs. 50c 
10 lbs. 49c 

2 No. 2 ' j 
Cans 

1 

PEARS 
PINEAPPLE 
TOMATOES 
PEAS 
SAUERKRAUT 
ASPARAGUS 

Royal KeilTers 
Fine fo r Salads 
or Sauce 

v H 
hed Crus 

S i n Ripened 
P.and Pack 
Evergood 

No. 2 
Can 

No. 2 
Can 

Early June 
Sweet, Tender 

3 
3 

No. 2 
Cans 

No. 2 
Cans 

Fresh 
Canned 
Pure, Tasty-

Lawrence 
Cut Green Tips 

EGG NOODLES 

CAKE FLOUR " 1" 

Fine, Medium, Broad 

Finest for Cake and Pastr ies 

2 
3 
1 

5 

No. 2'/, 
Cans 

Cans 

Lb. 
Pkg. 

Lb. 
Bag 

FOR VALENTINE DAY 

Chocolate Covered 

CHERRIES 
Rich Chocolate. 
Whole Cherry and 
Cream Center 

r r i9c 
Box • w w 

S W E E T E N E D . CONDENSED 

GOLD MEDAL 

• • • 1 | f For Candies 
RllLR ''"ddinKH •riibim i ) e w r t g • 2 25c 

Hershey's Cocoa 2 1 lb. Cans 2 5 0 

Baking 

Chocolate ^2 lb. Bar IQc 

Finest Alaska 
Pink SALMON 

TUBA FISH I1"" Meal 2 
2 

Tall 
Can 

Cans 

Lbs. OLEO Comar Brand 

CARNATION MILK 
Irradiated—I'sed by Dionne "Quints" 

Tall 
Can 

31c 
10c 
16c 
25c 
25c 
15c 
40c 

1 4 c 
2 5 c 

12c 
25c 
25c 

7c 

C R I S C O 
EASILY DIGESTED SHORTENING 

3 Lb. Can 59c 

Minflle Tapioca 
Baker's Coconilir'e"" 
I f A l l Larsen's Mixed A 
I v g ' A I I Yegelables * 

TRI-POINT 

Salad Dressing 
Mistard 

H o z - hottle 
V a l S l i p Odessa Brand 

Dry Red Kidney Beans 
P'ml Bitter 

Pkg. 13c 
Can 1 3 C 

Cans 2 3 C 

Qt. 
Jar 

Q«. 
Jar 

2 
Lbs. 

Lb. 

27c 
10c 
10c 
15c 
12c 

D n e k * Nourishing ft 
H U S K S Delicacies w Pkgs. 

Soda Crackers 2 
Graham Crackers 2 
Rolled Oats 
Macaroni Elbow 

6 
2 

Lb. 
Box 

Lb. 
Box 

Lbs. 

Lb. 
Box 

25e 
15c 
18c 
22c 
12c 

Trilby Soap 2 Bars \ 5 C 

For the Bath F ree 1 Bar 

PandG Soap 
Oxydol 

5 Giant 
Bars 21c 

Medium 1 Q C 

Lile Bioy 

Rinse 

3 Bars 

3 Pkgs. 
20c 
25c 

0. THOMAS STORES 
209 W. Main St. Welfare Orders Redeemed LOWELL 
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THE STORY 

CHAPTER I - Kerry YounR. n 
lad of seven, is prepared to floe 
the burning lumber camp of hid 
benefactor. Jack Snow, who took 
the youngster to live with him at 
the death of Kerry's mother. Tod 
West has instructed Kerry to come 
with a file containing the camp's 
funds should it be endangered. 
Flames attack the office, a n d 
Kerry, hugging the precious file, 
and Tod race to town. Tod acts 
queerly. At the bank the file is 
found empty and Kerry Is blamed 
with taking the wrong one. 

CHAPTER II.—Snow, his head-
quarters and money gone, is ruined 
and soon thereafter dies, leaving 
Kerry to the Poor Commissioner. 
Kerry suspects Tod and swears to 
even the score. 

CHAPTER III.—In a St. Paul 
office Kerry, now in manhood, and 
an expert woodsman, learus of the 
whereabouts of West. Kerry res-
cues a lovely girl from a scoundrel, 
who proves to be West. Toil threa-
tens to pauperize the girl. Nan 
Downer. She thanks Kerry and 
tells him of the robbery, and mur-
der of her father and of Tod's ad-
vances. She is operating a lumber 
tract which her father had pur-
chased from West. 

rcvofyltoTTys goTTig to "linVc Tuck TTHs 
linnd. . . , Luck of one kind or an 
other!" v 

And lie dealt lilniself from Hie 
bottom! 

A sharp, chilling thrill ran 
Young's body. He looked at the 
other watchers, at the players 
studying the face of each. None 
had detected that move. 

"And here we come," West went 
on. "Here we come, lads! Com 
Ing out with a seven and next a 
ten-spot and a queen for Sawyer. 

" The cards Hipped from his 
hand toward their appointed places, 
turning in the air to fall lace up 
ward and Kerry, watching closely 
saw that he was "second" dealing. 
The top card of the deck never left 
Its place. 

Again Young studied those faces 
about the table. Sycophant#, most 
of them; they wore fixed grins as 
Toil West kept up his talk. Their 
Interest was on what he said, nol 
on what he did. 

"What, Sawyer? A whole hnck 
mi the queenV I.et's see, now . . . 
Hum,"—peeking at his hole card, 
•'Well, I've got Just enough here to 
string along," 

He came In for his doll.:r and 
again called Ihe cards he turned 
und once more that lop card kept 
sliding back and forth over Its 
changing neighbors. 

Three cards in each hand were 
face up. then. Again Sawyer bet 
his queen, tossing in a live-dollar 
hill from tho little pile of money 
before him. 

"Now. I'll lielp hnild a pot for 
yon. Sawyer." said West. "Leave 
It to old Tod! There's a five-spot. 
But Uiiti't put too much faith in 
women." 

He chuckled, hut there was no 
mirth in the sound. Kerry thought. 
He Judged that Sawyer had anoth-
er queen In the hole; ho was the 
aggressor and a bit too aggressive 
(or a man with only tho high card 
showing. So pair was in sight; 
the queen dominated tho board. Be-
fore Tod West wore exposed an In-
nocuous four and live and nine-
spot of throe suits. 

Jim Hinkle and another had 
dropped out. 

"So we spin 'em for the final 
heat," drawled West. "We drop 
a Jack to you. neighbor, and Saw-
yer catches himself a sis and I 
, . , Take a look! 1 draw myself 
a large ball of fire!" 

The top card had finally dropped. 
It was the ace of diamonds and 
Kerry straightened slowly. West's 
hole card had been dealt from the 
bottom; surely. It was another ace! 

"Now, with this large ace show-
In', it puts the bet to me, 1 take 
I t . . . Hum. . Sawyer, you got 
a queen sliowlu' 'nd you boon prond 
of her. 1 wonder what else. If any, 
you've got. . . . But this old ace 

of mine . . . Now, U'd be a down-
right insult to hot less 'n ten dol-
lars." 

The tourist folded and Sawyer 
eyed Tod's hand. He was breath-
ing Just a bit rapidly. Kerry noted, 

man had established himself as a n n d fingered Ids remaining hills in 
king, here he, perhaps, had laid the a nianner which proved him ill at 
fonndatlons for a kingdom on the 1 e a p e -
money he had taken from Jack j "But me, I got only eight bucks 
Snow by ruthlessly clever theft, lie W . Tod." he said. 

CHAPTER IV 

Hl-i WENT on. then, pondering 
the vagaries of chance which 

had guided today's encounter, after 
all these years, under such partic-
ular circumstances. 

So West was respected, was he? 
A king, thc girl had said. But the 
sort who will press low advantage. 

An hour later he made out build 
Ings below. First was n log struc-
ture, low • eaved and wide-roofed 
with a screened porch and autom<»-
bllos parked in its clearing. Not 
a club, not a logging camp. It must 
be Nan's establishment, he decided. 

On below he discerned the 
screened stack of a mill and the 
song of the saw came harshly to 
his ears A railroad trestle spanned 
the river. Joining the small group 
of buildings around thc mill to an-
other. larger settlement, with many 
humble habitations, one pretentloni 
house of peeled logs, a boxcar de-
pot and several stores. 

Ue went still further down, land-
ed In a clump of poplars and set 
about making camp. He worked 
adeptly and within an amazingly 
short time had Ids tent up, bed 
made, and firewood chopped. 

He shared his supper with Tip, 
washed his few dishes in the 
stream, and lighting a straight-
stemmed pipe, for a time watched 
the afterglow fade. 

"You watch camp, Tip," he said 
•1 he rose abruptly. "We'll go see 
. . . what we can see!" 

He launched his canoe, paddled 
across and up the murmuring river 

and landed under the bank where 
yellow lights showed thiough the 
gathering darkness. 

The white front of tho town's 
largest store loomed above and lie 
stood outside a brief interval, look 
ing about. This was tho heart of 
Tod West's dominion. West's Land-
ing by name. Il was here that lh» 

feril, S feasonlnp 5T guvugory Tn 
the betting put there by West's 
sudden silence and the sharpness 
of Ms gestures, 

Kerry played cautiously. His luck 
was not good. Through the first 
half dozen deals he stayed only 
once after the second card. Jim 
Hinkle, at Ids left, lost repeatedly 
and, losing, his tension increased. 

in a new game, a strange game, 
.1 man with wit watches everything. 
So Young watched this game. His 
eyes never left Tod West's hand as 
Ihe man dealt hut despite Ihe fact 
that he delected nothing to arouse 
suspicion there he passed tens, hack 
lo back, and let Jim Hinkle ti^lit 
It out with West. Jim lost again 
and. thumbing his hills, muttered 
savagely: 

"Back where I started tonight." 
Kerry stayed for the first lime. 

He won and laughed. He had won 
with nines. The nine of spades, 
his hole card, had a bent corner. 
He remarked lhat. 

West began to talk again, mak-
ing an obvious attempt to resume 

LEGAL NOTICES 

I 
"Count Me Out a Hand," He Said. 

CHANCERY SALE 

State of Michigan. The Circuit 
Court for the County of Kent— 
In Chancery. No. 38794. 

Rozalin Ziolkowskl, 
Plaintiff, 

v. 
Alexander Kobryn and Anna Ko-

bryn. 
Defendants. 

In pursuance and by virtue of a 
decree of tho Circuit Court for tho 
County of Kent, In Chancery, made 
and entered on the 23rd day of 
January, A. D, In the above 
entitled cause, noilce Is hereby 
given that on Tuesday, the 24th 
day of March. A, D, 1936, at 10 
o'clock In tho forenoon of said day, 
I, the subscriber. Circuit Court 
Commissioner in and for s a i d 
County of Kent, in the State of 
Michigan, shall sell at Public Auc-
tion to the highest bidder, at the 
north f ront door of the Court 
House of said County, In the city 
of Grand Rapids, In said County, 
all of those certan pieces or par-
cels of land and personal property 
situate and being in the Township 
of Ada, County of Kent and State 
of Michigan, and described as fol-
lows, to-wlt: 

The Northeast quarter (U) of 
Section Twenty five (25) Town 
Seven (7) North, Range Ten (10) 
West, except Twenty (20) rods 
North and South by Twelve (12) 
rods Eas t and West, Intending to 
be One and one half ( IH) acres 
out of the Northeast comer there-
of: also except that part of the 
Northeast quarter (%) of Section 

State of Michigan, In The Circuit 
Court for the County of Kent— 
In Chancery. No. 39082 Order of 
Publication. 
At a session of said court held at 

the Court House In the city of 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, this 28th 
day of January. 1936. 

Present: Honorable LEONARD 
D. VERD1ER. Circuit Judge. 
Lowell State Depositors Corpora-

tion. a Michigan corporation. 
Plaintiff, 

LEGAL NOTICES 

MORTQAQE SALE 
Default having been made in the 

payment of a certain mortgage, 
dated June 4. 1918, made and ex-
ecuted by John Tulnhoff and Mary 
Tulnhoff, husband and wife, of the 
Township of Lowell, County of 

LEC.AL NOTICES 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

State of Michigan. The Probate 
Court for the County of Kent. 

At a session of said court, held 
ir, a t t h e probate office. In the city of 

Oltv StBti R ^ k of Mlchl i G r a n d R a P , d 8 - l n s a l d c o u n t y o n 

S n n PnrSro t inn f n T t h e l 8 t day of February A. D. 1936, 

S S V IW^^y^of ̂ Tune ^ r s in the Jud^8 o '̂p^hate DALTON' 
K ^ c L n W ^ c l S f ^ n ' I ? e n h e r f i M ^ ' o f t h . E . t . t . of 
S n f ^ n r t « a H n n g ^ l 1^ InH 0*«rg« M. Parker. Deceated, 434 of mortgages on pages 13 and 1 Tt " 

f o r presentation of claims 
Ipnri^riiHnn^ 1 Jh»r said estate should be 11m-

VB ! ^ a r.n n n n n I l t e d - a n d t h a t a t , m c a n d P l a C e b c 

Orlo J. Yeiter, Rosella Yeiter, F, ™ ° f
t *

m
1

0 oJ f a g e 9 o n p a g e 8 5 4 4 o n J * * J 

Earle Haner, Stoughton Wright, 
Ray Alexander, Henry Rowland, 
Caroline Snell, Simeon Hunt. N. 
King Hunt, Hooker, Hunt & Com-
pany, Samuel Sweetland, Morgan 
Lyon, Wilder D. Foster, Elijah 
Wheeler, Lewis Robinson, Arba 
Richards, Albert Taylor. Andrew 
Dickens, and the unknown heirs. 

It appearing to the court that 

June 18, 1934. 
The amount due on said mort-

gage to this date of principal and 
Interest Is $690,40. together with 
taxes paid on said mortgaged pro-
perty and added to said mortgage 
aa therein provided of $32.92 and an 
Attorney fee of $25.00 as provided 
for In said mortgage and by stat-

devlTeS Tegateis U w o r 
Henry Rowland, Caroline Snell. 
Simeon Hunt, N, King Hunt. 
Hooker. Hunt A Company. Sam-
uel Sweetland. Morgan Lyon, 
Wilder D. Foster, Elijah Wheeler, 
Lewis Robinson, Arba Richards, 
Albert Taylor, and Andrew Dick-
ens, 

Defendants. 
In this cause. It appearing from 

the sworn bill of complaint on file 
that plaintiff is unable a f te r dili-
gent search and Inquiry to ascer-
tain the whereabouts of the defend-
ants Henry Rowland, Caroline 
Snell, Simeon Hunt, N, King Hunt, 
Hooker. Hunt & Company, Samuel 
Sweetland, Morgan Lyon, Wilder 
D, Foster, Elijah Wheeler, Lewis 

Twenty five (25) Town Seven (7) i Robinson, Arba Richards, Albert 
North, range Ten (10) West, des-1 Taylor and Andrew Dickens and of 
crlbed as commencing Twelve (12), the persons designated as their un-
rods West of the Northeast corner | known heirs, devisees, legatees and 
of the Northeast quarter (Vi). assigns without being expressly 
thence West Sixteen (16) rods, named as defendants, and It ap-
thence South Twenty (20) rods, 1 pearlng that all of the named de-
East Sixteen (16) rods, thence [fendants and their unknown heirs. 
North Twenty (20) rods to begin- devisees, legatees and assigns are 
nlng, containing Two (2) acres of necessary and proper parties to 
land, according t o G o v e r n m e n t the above entitled cause, on Motion 
survey. 0 ' Messlnger & White, attorneys 

Personal Property [for plaintiff, 
Livestock, t o o l s . Implements,' It Is Ordered that the appearance 

farming equipment and personal of those defendants whose names 
property now on the above des-
cribed land and described as fol-
lows: 

2 Horses and 2 Harnesses, 9 cattle, 
5 Heifers, About 30 chickens. About 
8 Tons of Hay, About 200 Baskets 
of Corn, About 75 Bushels of Oats, 
About 15 Bushels of Rye, About 90 

! Bushels of Seed potatoes, 2\4 Bu-
hls banter which had been soured shels of seed corn. About 40 Po-
by Young's appearance, 
ceeded badly. 

Ho sue tato Crates, 1 Riding,Plow. 1 Walk 
Ing Plow. 1 New Drag, 1 Old Drag, 
2 Cultivators, 1 Weeder, 1 Binder, 

Tod and Hinkle clashed again; ,1 Drill, 1 Mower, 1 Hay Rack, 1 

drew a deep breath and entered the 
place. 

The store was well filled. An 
Indian was buying grub and stuf-
fing his purchases Into s pack-sack; 
a bearded mnn was trying on shoes. 
In the rear, a card game was In 
progress, 

Kerry's eyes fastened on tho hack 
of the one card player whose face, 
at least in part, was not revealed 
to him. Tiie man was Tod West. 

Several loungers watched the 
game and ns Young loaned Idly 
against the cotintoi two of ' them 
left and came toward him, 

"Jim shouldn't be In there." one 
imu tiered, 

"Hell, no!" his companion agreed. 
""You can bet your life If I had a 
kid in the shape his Is, I wouldn't 
be stackln' up what little I had 
against a lucky dog like Tod." 

Their talk was broken, then, as 
both greeted another entrant. 

The taller man resumed: "Doc's 
oat now. ain't he?" 

The other nodded. "Over at Jim's. 
They sent for Jim but he put 'em 
off." 

Young lounged toward the rear 
and took up a position against the 
wall, behind and to one side of 
West's chair. 

"Then I'd be pretty sure I had 
somothln' before I used 'em. Hon-
est. Sawyer." — with a grin —"I'd 
stay out uniil I was sure I had 
'em," 

But that was no sincere advice. 
It was a goading, an invitation, a 
challenge. He know his mnn. 

"All right! For the eight, then. 
Call r 

Sawyer shoved in Ids money and 
turned his hole card. "Pair!" he 
said, showing the second queen, 
and leaned forward. 

"I warned you," chuckled West. 
"1 told you lo stay out. All along, 
I had him," He turned the ace of 
clubs. 

The mnn rubbed his chin. 
"Well," he said, "guess 1 better. 

That cleans me out. ns the feller 
said. It Just ain't my night. I 
guess." -

"So you're lenvln' ns flat. Saw-
yer!" put In West. "Four handed's 
not so good. Anybody else want 
to try his luck just to keep the 
game goln'?" 

"It's too rich for my blood!" s 
youth giggled. 

"Anybody else? IJISI call!" 
He looked up and nround, grin 

nlng, and the grin changed, ran Into 
a stiff sort of grimace as Kerry 
Young moved out from his position 

Five were In the game. West | n K a | n s t t , i e 

was dealing and talked as he dis-
tributed the cards. 

"An ace to you, a nine to you. 
a deuce for Jimmy, a Jack for 
Sawyer and a nine lo the dealer 
. . . which lets him out!" 

His voice was good-humored, tol-
erant, the sort of voice that wins 
the confidence of men. Always, that 
had been cha rac t e r i s t i c . . . . He fold-
ed his hand, now. and awaited tho 
betting. One of the players chanced 
a dollar, his companion called, Jim 
raised five and the man. Sawyer, 
dropped out. The five was called 
by both the others but Jim won 
and gathered In the pot with sig-
nificant eagerness. 

"Good lud, J immy!" West rum-
bled. "You've been losln' lately; 
always like to see losers catch up!" 

The deal went clear nround. 
Young notice^ that West played 
shrewdly, with a hard calculation 
befteath his easy talk. 

Tbe deal had come back to Wes t 
The hole cards were going o u t 

"All heavy!' he chuckled. "All 
hsavy c j rd s in the bole, bqz&J 

Hinkle won. A few nionienls later, 
he lost most of what he had gained. 
W "st was watching him closely. 
Young-observed. 

"Damn Mel's cigars!" said West 
beneath his breath, tossing ids 
smoke away and making a wry-
face. "Hope! Count me out a 
hand," he said, "I'll run over to 
the house and get a real smoke." 

lie rose and went Intently out 
and Young wondered. Did West so 
much dislike confronting him even 
across a poker table after what had 
happened that afternoon that he 

had fled? Or was It something else 
which moved him to leave? 

The game went on, four-handed, 
and under relieved tension. 

On his return to the table, the 
good-natured atmosphere which had 
prevailed for those last few hands 
disappeared. Again, It was a gam-
bling contest, although Tod's talk 
was, outwardly, all that It had been 
before he knew that Kerry Young 
was In the room. . . . Still, that 
feeling of apprehension, of some-
thing afoot, grew stronger In 
Young's hear t 

It was West's deal. He riffled 
the cards twice adeptly and cut 
them for a third time. His fingers 
bent them, sent them fluttering 
against one another, and then two 
or three of the pack leaped from 
his clasp, slid across the table and 
spilled Into Ids lap. 

"Need a basket I" he growled and. 
shoving back his chair, stooping 
over, groped for cards on the floor. 

He found them, all right! He 
found and gathered them In the 
hand which held the deck. But 
his other hand slid a second deck 
from beneath his belt and when he 
came up the one pack was thrust 
Into the little stein shelf beneath 
tho table top while It was the now 
one he thrust toward Jim Hinkle 
for the cut. . . . 

Kerry Young did not know this. 
Rut his heart rapped smartly with 
suspicion. 

'•Cut 'em, James!" the mnn said. 
"And cut 'em deep because I've 
got another feeling about this 
hand!" 

He looked about and grinned, 
more affable than he had been 
since Kerry entered Ihe game. Hin-
kle cn t ; West beamed and . . . 
"slipped" Hie cut! 

Young saw that clearly. Back to 
the top of the deck went the sec-
tion that Hinkle had cnt away and 
West was dealing, talking, chuck-
ling over some Joke he had mado 
but to which Kerry gave no heed. 

Hay Rope and Forks. 4 Hay Forks, 
1 Manure Spreader, 3 Com plant-
ers, 3 Potato planters, 1 Com 
marker, 1 Potato marker, 1 Wa-
gon, 1 Sleigh. 1 Hay rack and dump 
board, 1 Potato sprayer, 1 Grind 
Stone, 1 Sickle, 1 Set of wagon 
springs, 2 Axes, 1 Hog Cooker, 2 
Milk Palls, 4 Milk Cans, 3 Sets of 
Eveners, 1 Strainer, 50 or 60 bags, 
together with all replacements, 
substitutions or equivalents of or 
for any par t thereof. 

EDWARD L. EARDLEY, 
Circuit Court Commiss-
ioner for Kent County, 
Michigan, 

UNSEY. SHIVEL, PHELPS A 
VANDER WAL 

Attomeys for Plaintiff. 
Dated, Grand Rapids, Michigan. 
Feb. 4 A. D. 1936. 

c38, 6t 

ORDER APPOINTING T I M E 
FOR HEARING CLAIMS 

State of Michigan. The Probate 
Court for thc County of Kent. 

At a session of said court, held 
a t the probate office, In the city of 
Grand Rapids, in said county on 
the 30th day of January A. D. 1936. 

Present : Hon. JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Frank L. Keech, Deceased. 

I t appearing to the court that 
the t ime for presentation of claims 
against said estate should be lim-
ited, and that a time and place be 
appointed to receive, examine and 
adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceased by and be-
fore said court: 

I t Is Ordered, That all the credi-
tors of said deceased are required 
to present their claims to said 
court a t said Probate Office on or 
before the Ist day of June A. D. 
1936, a t ten o'clock In the forenoon, 
said t ime and place being hereby 
appointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de-
mands against said deceased. 

I t is Fur ther Ordered, That pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Lowell 
Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy: 
F R E D ROTH, 
Register of Probate. c38. 39, 40 

MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having occurred In real 
estate mortgage containing power 
of sale, dated May 11, 1923. Rodney 
L. Herrick and Carrie A. Herrlck. 
his wife. Mortgagors, and Home 
State Bank for Savings, Mortgagee, 
recorded Register Deeds office, 
Kent County. Michigan, May 18. 
1923, Liber 501 Mortgages page 156. 
said mortgage having been assign-
ed October 3.1931. to Curtis M. Wy-
lle by assignment recorded Febru-
ary 2, 1934, In Liber 760, mortgages 

are set forth In the above para-
graph and of those defendants de-
signated as the unknown heirs, de-
visees, legatees and assigns of 
named defendants, all of whom are 
brought in by substituted service, 
be entered In this cause within 
three (3) months from the date of 
this order, and that In case of their 
appearance or the appearance of 
any of them, they respectively 
cause their answers to the bill of 
complaint In this cause, or the an-
swer or answers of such of them as 
shall have appeared, to be 
with the Clerk of this court, and a 
copy thereof to be served upon 
plaint i ffs a t tomeys within fifteen 
(15) days a f t e r service on them or 
such of them as shall have appear-
ed. respectively, of a copy of said 
bill of complaint and notice of this 
order, and tha t In default thereof 
said bill of complaint be taken as 
confessed by said defendants. 

I t Is Fur ther Ordered that with-
in 15 days from the date of this or-
der plaintiff shall cause a copy of 
this order to be published In tho 
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper print-

equity have been instituted to re-
cover said debt or any part thereof, 
now therefore, by virtue of power 
of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given 
that on Monday the 2nd day of 
March 1986, a t ten o'clock in the 
forenoon, we shall sell at public 
auction to the highest bidder at the 
North F ron t door of the Kent 
County Court House In the City of 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, that be-
ing the place where the Circuit 
Court of said County Is holden, the 
premises described in said mort-
gage, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to pay the amount 
due on said mortgage with 7% In-
terest and all legal costs together 
with the Attorney fees provided in 
said mortgage and hereinbefore 
mentioned. 

The premises are described In 
I said mortgage as situated In the 
Township of Lowell, County of 
Kent and State of Michigan, viz: 
The West one half (H) of the 
South Eas t one quarter (%) of 
Section number Sixteen (16) Town-
ship number Six (6) North, Range 
Nine (9) West, containing Eighty 
(80) Acres of land more or less. , 
Dated November 26, 1935. 

City State Depositors Corpora-
tion, 
Assignee of Mortgage, 

R. E. Springett, 
Attorney for Assignee. 
Business Address, L o w e l l , 
Michigan. 

c28. 12t 

appointed to receive, examine and 
adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceased by and be-
fore said court: 

It Is Ordered. That all tho cred-
itors of said deceased are required 
to present their claims to said 
court a t said Probate Office on or 
before the 2nd day of June A. D. 
1936, a t ten o'clock In thc forenoon, 
said time and place being hereby 
appointed for thc examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de-
mands against said deceased. 

I t Is Fur ther Ordered, That pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing. In the Lowell 
Ledger a newspaper printed and 
circulated In said county, 

JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probate, 

A true copy: 
F R E D ROTH. 
Register of Probate, 

c38, 39, 40 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in the 

terms and conditions of a certain 
filed real estate mortgage made by Sid-

ney M, Brown and Hattie E. 
Brown, his wife of Grattan Town-
ship, Kent County. Michigan to the 
Peoples Savings Bank of Belding. 
Michigan dated October 14th, 1921 
and recorded In the office of the 
Register of Deeds of Kent County. 
Michigan on October IS, 1921 in Li-
ber 421 of Mortgages on pages 301-
302; and that af terwards the Peo-
ples Savings Bank of Belding, 
Michigan merged with The Belding 
Savings Bank of Belding, Michigan 
and on the 24th day of September, 
A. D. 1931, C. N. Wilson was duly 

awarded lo the Mills Mutual 
Agency in the sum of $25,000.0" 
principal sum. Yens fi. Carried. 

On motion by Trustee Day, 
supported by Truslee Roth, the 
following bills xvere rend nmr al-
lowed for puvmcnl. Yens 0. Car-
ried. Holl cnll. 

General Fund 
Gene Carr ? 40.00 
O. J . Brcziua 34.00 
F r e d Gramer 34,00 
Mich. Bell Tel. Co 3.72 
Fitzgerald's Best L00 
B. D. Hahn .M 
Taxaco Oil Co Lj>3 
Mich. Bell Tel. Co 14.9;) 
John Tucker 2.70 
Dr. Altland 2.00 

Total ? 9.87 

Sinking Fund 
T r a n s f e r $1,500.00 

PWA 
Barclay, Ayers, B e r t c h . . $ 3.72 
C. H. Bunciman 235.40 
L. E. Johnson 9.00 
Harvey Blough 50.00 
Upson Walton Co 132.33 
Boht. D. Hahn 1.30 
Texaco Oil Co 1.00 
F. P. MacFarlane 12.00 
G. B. Boiler Works 8,10 
C. W. Cook 10.00 
Genesscc Dia. Oil C o . . . . 20,18 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Default has occurred in the 
conditions of the mortgage made 
by Grace Phelps, mortgagor, to 
Home State Bank for Savings, a 
Michigan corporation, of Grand 
Rapids, Michigan, mortgagee, dat-
ed August 22, 1923, and recorded In 
the ofllce of the Register of Deeds 
of Kent County, Michigan, on the 
same date In Liber 501 of Mort-

i, a t page 327, 
Id mortgage was assigned suc-

cessively by Instruments dated and 
recorded In said Register's Office 
as follows: By Home State Bank 
for Savings to Old Kent Bank by 
instrument dated July 29, 1931, re 
corded July 30, 1931, In Liber 736 
of Mortgages, page 91; by Old Kent 
Bank to Home State Bank for Sav-
ings by Instrument dated Septem-
ber 21, 1931, recorded September 22, 
1931, In Liber 738 of Mortgages, 
page 459; by Home State Bank for 
Savings to Curtis M. Wylle by In-
strument dated October 3, 1931, re-
corded May 7, 1934, In Liber 768 of 
Mortgages, page 341; by Curtis M 
Wylle to Kent Mortgage Agency, 
Inc„ a Michigan corporation, of 
Rapids, Michigan, by Instrument 
dated and recorded October 30, 
1935, In Liber 798 of Mortgages, 
page 205, 

At the date of this notice there 
Is claimed to be due for principal 

ed, published and circulated In said " J TO™ 
county, and tha t such publication i ? , Belding Savings Bank, ^ o r e -
be continued therein once each ^ y 
week for six w « k » In ^ C o u n t j j t 

Court order recorded In the office 
of the Ionia County Clerk in Liber 
R. on page 475 and he having been 
qualified as such Receiver of said 
Bank is now acting in that capa-
city and being duly authorised in 
the premises; the amount claimed 
to be due upon said mortgage 
aforesaid at the date of this notico 

appointed Receiver of 

This suit involves the title to 
lands described as follows: 

Those parcels of land situated 
and being In the Village of Lowell, 
County of Kent, and State of Mich-
igan, and described as: L o t num-
ber 1 and the Eas t 24 feet of Lot 
number 2, Block 1, Richards & 
Wlchham's Plat of the village of ' 
Lowell, according to the recorded 
plat thereof. 

LEONARD D. VERDIER, 
Circuit Judge. 

Examined, Countersigned and en-
tered by me: 
WM. H. RICHTER 
Dep. Clerk. 
Attest: 
A true copy 
WM. H. RICHTER 
MESS1NOER * WHITE, 

Attomeys fo r Plaintiff, 
437 Michigan Trust Bldg., 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, 

c37, 6t 

Total ? 130.00 

City Hall 
Fred Gramer . . . . $ 9.00 
H. I). (Hahn 8/ 

Total $ 483.09 

Street 
Fred Gramer $ 0.30 
Jack Pah rn i 21.00 
L. A. Tanner 18.00 
F r e d Gramer 0.30 
Jack Fahrn i 21.00 
L. A. Tanner 18.00 
Ear l Jones 10.00 
Kent Co. Boad Com 51.08 
J o h n Tucker 1.50 
B. I). Hahn 1.10 

and interest on said mortgage and 
'S paid by the undersigned 

assignee, the total sum of $3,492.07. 

"If the game's open." he snld. 
"1 don't mind trying my luck now 
and again." 

Kyes were on him, not on Tod; 
so the group missed one half the 
exchange of glances which fol-
lowed. Emotion chased emotion 
across the older man's eyes; sur-
prise, hatred, chagrin and a malev-
olent sort of Inspiration, 

"Why, sure," Tod said but could 
not keep tho grudging quality from 
his tone. 

Young moved, then, to the chair 
Just vacated by Sawyer, seated 
himself and, thrusting a hand In-
side his shirt, drew a packet of 
bills from his money bolt. 

A change had come over the 
place. The onlookers had censed 
their Idle talk; the two flshormon 
from Nan Downer's eyed Young np-
praislngly and Tod West, shoving 
the deck lo Ihe dealer, lighted a 
cigar with a hand which was not 
Just steady. 

A change came over the. play, 
too. Of a sudden. It. was more In-

.page 413, and again assigned Jan-
To find Tod West playing Ihe r o l e j u a r v 31, 1934, to Kent Mortgage 
of ruthless aggressor this after- [Agency, Inc. by assignment recor-
noon; to find him cheating at cards |ded February 2. 1934, In Liber 760 
toniL'ht und lifter nil . i , - ^ Mortgages page 445, ail Kent Coun-tonlglit . . and aHer all Ihese R

B
eKi! r t f . r Deeds office, the as-

years of suspicion and resentment! Igignee of mortgagee declares prln-
To tho tonrist at Tod's left a 'clpal and interest thereon due and 

payable, whereupon the power of 
sale has become operative. Amount 
claimed due this date Is $2002.86 
principal, interest, taxes and at-
torney fee. No suit or proceeding 
at law has been instituted to re-
cover any oart of debt now remain-
ing secured thereby. 

Notice Is given that by said pow-
er of sale said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale, a t north door 
of Court House at Grand Rapids, 
Kent County. Michigan, on March 
14, 1936, at nine o'clock in the fore-

PROBATE OF WILL 
State of Michigan, The Probate 

Court for the County of Kent. 
At a session of said court, held a t 

the probate office. In the city of 
Grand Rapids, In said county, on 
the 19th day of December, A. D. 
1935. 

Present: HON. JOHN D A L 
TON, Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Frederick William Marker, Dê  
ceased. 

Mabelle W. Harker having filed 
in said court her petition praying 
that a certain instrument in 
writing, purporting to be the 
last will and testament of said de-
ceased, now on file In said court, 
be admitted to probate, and that 
the administration of said estate 
be granted to Charles E. Temple 
or to some other suitable person. 

I t Is Ordered, That the 21st day 
of February A. D. 1936, a t ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said pro-
bate office, be and is hereby ap-
pointed for hearing said petition; 

It Is Fur ther Ordered, That pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Lowell 
Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

A t rue copy. 
F R E D ROTH, 
Register of Probate. 

cS7, 38. 39 

for principal and Interest Is One 
Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty 
Four Dollars and Seventeen cents 
($1,944.17) and taxes paid by the 
owner of said mortgage of Fif ty 
Dollars and Seventy Six cents 
($50.76) and also Insurance paid 
by owner of said mortgage in the 
amount of Seventy Eight Dollars 
and Sixty cents ($78.60) and an 
Attorney fee of Twenty Five Dol-
lars ($25.00) provided for in said 
mortgage; and no suit or proceed-
ing a t law or in equity having been 
Instituted to recover the debts se-
cured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof. 

Notice is hereby given by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and statute in such 
case made and provided on Tues-
day the 17th day of March, A. D. 
1936 a t ten o'clock In the forenoon 
the undersigned will at the North 
f ront door of the Court House in 
the City of Grand Rapids. Mich-
igan tha t being the place where 
the Circuit Court for the County 
of Kent Is held, sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder the pre-
mises described in said mortgage 
or so much thereof as may be nec 
essary to pay the amount due as 
aforesaid on said mortgage with 
Interest thereon as provided for in 
said mortgage and all legal costs 
and sums, charges and expenses 
including at tomey fee allowed by-
law and all other sums which may 
be paid by the undersigned at or be-
fore said sale for taxes and ' or In-

king. next a four, lo Young a seven, 
to Jim Hinkle n queen and to him-
self, a six spot. 

"The king." said Its possessor, 
"will risk a dollar." 

Kerry looked at his down card. 
It was the nine of spades . . . and 
a nine of spades wlihout a bent cor-
ner! Tho dock had boon switched, 
he knew! 

The man at his left came in; 
Kerry, thinking qnlckly, paused and 
caught a little flicker of misgiving 
on Tod West's face. The man want-
ed him In! He tossed a dollar bill 
to the pot 

"And a dollar!" said Jim Hinkle 
promptly and Tod nodded wisely. 

"That queen must be proud of 
herself again. Queens ruined Saw-
yer, James, Well, I'll trail along." 

The rest, also, saw the raise. 
Tod sot tho dock on tho table be 

fore him, ostentatiously, Kerry be-
lieved. He hitched his chair closer 
to the table and dealt, taking cards 
one nt a time from the pack. 

The showing king drew a ten 
spot; tho four caught a nine. 
Young was given a douce and be-
side Hinklo's queen dropped an-
other. . . . 

"Oh-oh!" muttered Tod. "Yon 
must've felt her coming,"—turning 
hlfflgell t Jiingj, 

(Continued on Page Seven) 

No suit or proceeding a t law has 
been instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage, or any 
par t thereof. 

Notice is hereby given, that oy 
virtue of the power of salv> contain-
ed in said mortgage and the statute 
in such case made and provided, 
and to pay said amount with in-
terest as provided in said mort-
gage, and all legal costs, charges 
and expenses, including the at-
torney fee allowed by law, and all 
taxes and insurance premiums paid 
by thc undersigned before sale, 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
sale of the mortgaged premises at 
public vendue to the highest bid-
der, a t the north f ront door of the 
Courthouse in the city of Grand 
Rapids, Michigan, o n Tuesday, 
February 25, 1938, a t 10 o'clock in 
the forenoon, Eastern Standard 
Hme . 

The premises covered by said 
mortgage are situated in the City 
of Grand Rapids, County of K e n t 
and State of Michigan, and are 
described as follows, to-wlt: 

Lot Fifty-two (52) of East Park 
Addition to the City of Grand Rap-
ids, according to the recorded plat 
thereof. 
Dated: November 22, 1985. 

Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc., 
Assignee of said mortgage. 

Butterfield, Keeney A Amberg, 
Attomeys for the Assignee of 
said mortgage. 
500 Michigan Trust Bldg., 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. 

c28, 13t 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

State of Michigan. The Probate 
Court for the County of K e n t 

At a session of said cou r t held a t 
the probate office, in the city of 
Grand Rapids, in said county or. 
the 5th day of February A. D. 1936. 

Present, Hon. JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Elizabeth Sayles, Deceased. 

I t appearing to the court that the 
time for presentation of claims 
against said estate should be lim-
ited, and that a time and place be 
appointed to receive, examine and 

Total 8 155.48 

Water Works 
W. S. Reuhland 9 11.25 

Light and Power 

Mich. Hell Tel. Co $ 
M. W. Gee 
F. Baniville Co 
Beacher, Peck, L e w i s . . . 
P. B. Cast Sons Co 
The Electric Supply Co.. 
General Electr ic Co 
Armstrong Mfg. Co 
L. J . Linncrman Co 
Electr ic Master Co 
Sherwood Hall Co 
Gill Glass Co 
F . J . McMahon 
James McMahon 
Mcrt Sinclair 
Valda Chatcrdon 
Byrne McMahon 
Gerald Staal*. 
Mabel Knapp 
J e r r y Devine 
Ted VanOcker . . ' . 
R a y Ingcrsoll 
Kiltie Char les 
Westinghouse Elec. Co . . . 
Secony Vac. Co 

8.55 
20.34 
19.00 
3.17 
9.55 

14.44 
31,00 

5.81 
.02 

15.21 
14.40 
78.00 

124,02 
04.80 
53.40 
45.30 
48.00 
30.00 
40.50 
30.00 
34.20 
32.40 
12.87-
49.20 

5.20 

Total $ 804.50 

Total bills paid $3,100.25 
On motion by Trus tee Roth, 

supported by t r u s t e e Day, the 
council ad journed . Yeas 0. Car-
r ied. 

Read and approved Feb. 3, '30. 
O. J. BREZ1NA, 

Village Clerk. 
JOHN A. AREMAHT, 

Village President . 

The revolver was invented by 
Samuel Colt in 1835. 

Help Kidneys 
• a j g & a s a g . £ g s a 8 

# Iteklna.orAddltytrythenanataw 
Doctor's Pr««cripttaiCytt«C 

Cystex 

F. EULE IMEI 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Day. or Night 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Phones 22-F2, 22-FS 

s u n n c e on said Premises which c l a I m 8 a n d demands 

noon, of the mortgaged premises. 
Lot 182 of Stafford A Gardner 's 

Burton Heights Addition to the 
City of Grand Rapids, Kent Coun-
ty, Michigan, together with the 
hereditaments and appurtenances 
thereof. 
Dated, Dec. 17, 1935. 

Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc., 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Norrls, McPherson, Harrington 
& Waer, 

Attomeys for Assignee of 
Mortgagee. 

c31, 12t 

NOTICE. LEDGER READERS 

Fr iends of The Ledger and Al-
'o Solo having business in the 
Proba te Court of Kent County 
will confer a favor on the pub-
l isher by requesting the court to 
o rde r probate notices published 
•n this paper . The Court wil l be 
glad to comply wi th the request 
when made. Respectful ly, 

R. G. Jefferies, Pub. Ledger . 

J o b print ing—Ledger office. 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS. 

State of Michigan. The Probate 
Court for the County of K e n t 

At a session of said court, held 
a t the probate office, in the city of 
Grand Rapids, in said county on 
the 18th day of January A. D. 1986. 

P resen t Hon. JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Peternella Poathumus, formerly 
Peternella Phaff, Deceased. 

It appearing to the court that 
the t ime for presentation of claims 
against said estate should be lim-
ited, and tha t a time and place be 
lappointed to receive, examine and 
adjus t all claims and demands 
against said deceased by and before 
•aid court : 

I t Is Ordered, That all the cred-
itors of said deceased are required 
to present their claims to said 
court at said Probate Office on or 
before the 19th day of May A. D. 
1936, a t ten o'clock i n t h e 
forenoon, said time and place be-
ing hereby appointed for the exam-
ination and adjustment of all 
claims and demands against said 
deceased. 

It is Fur ther Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this order 
for three Duccesslve weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, In the Low-
ell Ledger, a newspaper printed 
and circulated In said county. 

JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy. 
F R E D ROTH, 

Register of Probate. 
cS7, 88,89 

said premises are described as fol-
lows, to-wit: 

The Northeast quarter (^i) of 
the Southeast quarter ( '4) of Sec-
tion Number one (1) In Town 
Eight (8) North of Range Nine (9) 
West, Grattan Township, Kent 
County, Michigan, 
Dated December 12, 1935, at Ionia, 
Michigan. 

C. N. WILSON, Re-
ceiver of the Belding 
Savings Bank of Bel-
ding, Michigan, 
Owner of said Mort-
gage-

E L D R E D & GEMUEND, 
Attorneys for Owner of said 
Mortgage. 
Business Address: Webber 
Building, Ionia Michigan. 

c31,131 

MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having occurred in real 
estate mortgage containing pow-
er of sale dated February 13, 1934, 
Ressle Ladner Evje, Mortgagor, 
and Curtis M. Wylle, Mortgagee, re-
corded Register of Deeds office 
Kent County, Michigan, April 12, 
1984, Liber 765 Mortgages page 269, 
which mortgage was assigned to 
Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc. by as-
signment recorded Liber 801 Mort-
gages page 115, the assignee of 
Mortgagee declares principal and 
interest thereon due and payable, 
whereupon power of sale has be-
come operative. Amount claimed 
due this date on said mortgage Is 
$325.81, principal, interest and at-
tomey fee. No suit or proceeding a t 
law has been Instituted to recover 
any part of debt now remaining se-
cured thereby. 

Notice is given that by said pow-
er of sale, said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by sale at north door of 
Court House a t Grand Rapids, 
Michigan, on April 25, 1936, at 9:00 
o'clock In tne forenoon, of the 
mortgaged premises, viz: Lot 
Block 3 Wm. P. Innes Addition to 
the City of Grand Rapids, Kent 
County, Mlchi 
Dated: Jan. 29, 1 

Kent Mortgage Agency. Inc.. 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Norrls, McPherson, Harrington A 
Ws^r, 

Attorneys fo r Assignee of Mort-
gagee. c87, 12t 

against said deceased by and be-
fore said court: 

I t - I s Ordered, That all the cred-
i t o r of said deceased are required 
to present their claims to said 
court at said Probate Office on or 
before the 6th day of June A. D. 
1936, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, 
said time and place being, hereby 
appointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de-
mands against said deceased. 

I t is Further Ordered, That pub-
lic notice thereof be given by pub-
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing. In the Lowell 
Ledger, a newspaper printed ar.d 
circulated In said county. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy: 
F R E D ROTH, 
Register of Probate. 
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1.1. SIEPMn. M. I. 
47 

J. I. ALTLMI, M. 1. 
Negoaee Block. LowelL 

Office Hoars , 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p . m . 
Office Phone SO 

L P. M t F I E N E I 
PhyalciaD and Surgeon 

OVER CITY STATE BANK 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

Office Phone , 222-2; House, 222-S 

• O I I U S H. OUTLET 
—DENTIST— 

Ofice over C. Thomas Store 
Office (Hours; 9 to 12 and 1 to 5 

Closed Thursday af te rnoon 
Phones : Of ice 50 Res. 85 

C o u n c i l P r o c e e d i n g s 
VILLAGE O F LOWELL 

(Of ic i aD 

Regular meeting of Ihe Com-
mon Council of the Village of 
Lowell held in the council rooms 
Monday, Jan. 20, 1930, 

Meeting called To o rde r by 
President Arehart at 8:10 p. m. 

Trustees p resen t : Roth, Chris-
t iansen. Cook. Day, Thorne , 
Shepard. 

The minutes of the regular 
meeting of Jan . 0 were read and 
approved. 

The Street repor ts fo r thc 
weeks ending Jan . I I and Jan. 
18 were read and placed on file. 

On motion by Trustee Roth, 
supported by Trustee Day, thc 
Council approved the contract 
wi th the S tandard Advertising 
Co. of Grand I tnpids for the 
location of four waste containers 
on Main street . Yeas 0. Roll call. 
Carried. 

Moved by Trustee Shepard, 
supported by Trustee Cook, that 
' he motion on Jan . 0 awarding 
insurance on the Fairbanks-Morse 
engine to « . E. Springet t be res-
cinded and that the insurance be 

Mrs. U m u i J. IHteigtr 

Spencer Corsetiere 

815 West Main St., Lowell, Mich. 

Phone 357 

LOWELL PIMJC L I N U T 
GRAHAM BLDG.—WEST 8IDB 

* - O P E N -
Tnesday, Thursday , Sa turday 

f rom 2 to 8 p . m. 

AUDIE E. POST. U b r a r l a a 

M i l I . I T I T I E I 
— D E N T B T -

PkOM 216 B o o n 9 le « 
Open WedoesOay and Saturday 

Eveniag, 7 to 9 

Oflco closed Thursday a f t e r a e e a i 

ML L T. LISTN 
OSTEOPATHIC 

Physician and Surgeon 
General Pract ice 

Special Attention to Rectal 
Diseases 

(Prepared and equipped to treat 
E t e i . P r o ^ p s e , Fissures and 
Fistoli wi thout hospital isvtion 1. 
1174 Madiaoa Grand Rapids 

x Ofice 18792; Rea. 88419 

mm tivtrn-

FLAME 
IN THE 

FOREST 
By 

HAROLD 
TITUS 
liluttralioni 

by 
IRWIN 
MYERS 

CopyrlRht by Harold THUH. 

WNU SeA-lce. 

(Continued f rom page 0) 
Excitement showed in Jim Hln-

kle's sallow face. Why shouldn't It? 
With queens back-to-back, and now 
a third? And two kings showing 
In two hands? 

•Ten dollars." he said and his 
voice was too eager. 

"Well, now, James . . . I'm Just 
a little bit proud of what I've-got. 
I've beaten those dam* queens once 
or twice tonight. IH Just lilt II a 
mite this time to try my luck. Lei's 
bet twenty-five and keep the retail-
ers out!" 

The mnn at his left folded; the 
second hesitated and again Kerry 
caught that little flash of misgiving 
In West's eye. He wanted them all 
out now; all except Jim Hinkle 
who was already fingering his 
money, ready to call or raise. 

The second tourist folded and 
Kerry silently shoved his cards 
away. 

"Raisin' fifteen. Tod?" Jim asked 
and this lime his voice was husked. 
"That's Ihe way I feel. I'll bad: 
at you!" 

West rubbed Ids chin and grinned 
"By gosh," he said, as If In cha-

grin. "By gosh, Jimmy, you tryln' 
to beat me?" An onlooker laughed. 
"I think you're downright tryln' to 
take my money and that ain't quite 
right. . . . Back at you with 
twenty!" 

His voice snapped on this laxt 
and the watchers crowded closer 
to the chair backs. 

"Well, seeln' as you've got so 
mnch confidence and seeln' as how 
we've got cards comln' . . . Call!" 

Three cards were dealt, now. 
with two showing; a pair of queens, 
with a lone king against them. 
From the top of the deck, lying 
so openly before him. West picked 
an ace and flipped it toward his ad-
versary. For himself be turned a 
nine-spot. 

"The queens bet twenty-five 
bucks!" Jim's voice was tight. 

"And the king will see the twen-
ty-five and raise ten!" said West 
mellowly. 

Hinkle shifted his weight Be 
wet his lips and looked nervously 
at Tod's hand. Then, as If decid-
ing on caution after a struggle, he 
called. His stack of bills was thin, 
now; the heap of currency In the 

center had attained considerable 
site. 

"Now for the last heat, Jimmy. 
To yon, m' lad, a trey, and to me," 
—hesitating as he looked at the 
card he turned from the deck and 
let a smile cross his face—"to me. 
the king of diamonds!" 

So that was It! Kerry thought 
to himself. Obviously, Hinkle had 
threes. Tod, from a cold deck, had 
dealt himself the case king. 

West was sitting back In his 
chair, smiling coolly. Thc place 
had grown very still. Well over 
two hundred dollars had been bet 
so far and West was smiling at 
the distraught Jim Hinkle ns a 
man will who Is most sure of him-
self. 

"Bent thc kings," West snld. "If 
you can and care to!" 

Jim cleared his throat. 
He counted his money slowly and 

said, "I'm betting fifty dollars,'' and 
as he shoved in the last of his 
money Young heard the breath 
catch In his throat. 

Tod West began to laugh. 
"Them queens!" be said "You 

boys have to learn about women 
from me! I beat 'em with aces 
once tonight. Now, It's kings. . . . 
Kings beat queens. Jimmy? Three? 
You got three of the gals?"—and 
Illnkle strained forward as West 
began tnrning his hole card. 

"Three queens," the mnn said 
huskily. 

"That's Just what 1 figured, along 
at the last. So I Just called, you 
M n ' out of cash. My kings. 
James, catched emselves a triplet, 
too!" 

Illnkle slum|»ed back In his chair 
weakly. In the depths of his eyes 
was acute distress. 

"Caught the caser!" Tod West 
was saying as he reached forward 
with both hands for the pot, 
"Caught the caser and—" 

"Just a minute!" It was Kerry 
Young's voice, with snap and Iron 
In It; and Kerry Young's hand lay 
in an arresting grasp on West's 
wrist. 

Tod broke short his speech. He 
plunged a look hard Into this 
stranger's face. 

"Jim, how much did yon lose lo 
this pot?" Kerry asked. "Yon were 
even, you said, a while ago." 

"Hunderd 'n' eighteen," said Hin-
kle unsteadily. 

Young nodded. 
"A hundred and eighteen dol-

lars! That's too much to lose—" 
"What comes off here?" West, re-

covering himself, shook off Kerry's 
hand and drew back. Color gushed 
darkly Into his face. "What goes 
on here? Yon weren't even in this 
pot I" 

"No. Yon didn't want me In." 
"Makes no damn difference to 

me, what you do. But you were 
not. It 's ray pot. If you want to 
post-mortem here, whatever your 
name is. Just string along and buy 
the right." 

"I've the right, now!" Young's 
mouth twitched nnd he WHS a bit 
pale. "My financial Interest in this 
pot Is nothing. But I've an Inter 
est In It beside thai. I've been 
sitting In the game and when I see 
a man stripped of his Inst dollar 
on a crooked deal—" 

Tod was on his feet, a rush of 
crimson rage flmMllng his face, and 
his right hand was whlpnlns a t j i l * 

bfeasfr jerklng opdn fTiTT sTiliCBul-
tons gave, exposing the sweat-
stained strnp across his chest nnd 
the segment of shoulder holster. 

It happened quickly: with such 
desperate quickness that Young 
could not hope for escape by flight. 
Before him was tho table. To 
right nnd loft were seated card 
players, too nmnzed nnd shocked 
nnd fuddled to bo aware of what 
Impended, let alone to be able to 
move qnlckly. 

And so he did all that there re-
mained to do. 

lie rose, with a swift, flowing 
movement. As ho rose, his hand 
dropped Inlo his coat pocket, 

"Slop It," he snapped, and his 
voice wns n rasp nnd ns West's 
baleful eyes caught ihe IIn of that 
coat, saw the rigid projection with-
in the pocket, he ndded In n hnlf 
whisper: "Put 'cm up. Quick or 
111 . . ." 

The great hand, clutching at the 
pistol grip in that shoulder holster, 
hesltnted. Young's voice wns Im-
perious, his manner commanding. 

"Up, now! Smartly. Tod West! 
. . . High. . . Higher thnn that!" 

Slowly West obeyed, panting as 
he stood there, swaying Just a lit-
tle; and then the rest stampeded 
for safety. The two stood there, 
facing one another across the ta-
ble. West's eyes glassy, a stringer 
of spittle at the corner of his 
mouth; nnd Kerry Young, the 
stranger, hand steady in his Jacket 
pocket, wns smiling oddly. 

"Next," he said, "you will turn 
around so I can take your toy 
away. You won't be harmed, but 
neither will I. Now!"—ns West 
hesitated. "Face to the wall, or I 
may have to . . 

Once .more he left a threat un-
finished. For an Instant longer 
West held his ground and then the 
hand In that pocket twitched. He 
turned at the ominous gesture and 
slowly faced the wall. 

Quickly, with a light tread. Young 
stepped close behind him. A prod-
ding projection pressed the smnll 
of the larger man's bnck. Young's 
free hand went over the other's 
shoulder. Inside his shirt, nnd 
dragged out thc flat, ugly auto-
matic. 

From the doorway a man swore 
in surprise. Tod West carrying a 
gun? It was Incredible! 

"Now," the stranger was saying 

as he backed away, "yon may do as 
you damned please!" 

Tod chose to turn and face Young 
who was halted in mid room, syno-
sure for all eyes. The hand which 
had covered West was still In his 
side pocket; that sharp, menacing 
projection still held firmly against 
the cloth. And then the hand came 
out, slowly, ostentatiously, drag-
ging with it the pocket lining. The 
lining of the pocket and a straight-
stemmed pipe! 

One explosive guffaw preceded a 
wave of Incredulous murmurs. Then 
those subsided as Kerry withdrew 
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here; after Tsaw you cITeat a poor 
man for a few dollars. Tod West 
. . . after I saw your smallness now, 
I say, then I knew that I didn't take 
the wrong letter-file the day eld 
Jack Snow went broke!" 

Color drained from Tod's face 
but Into his eyes came a glitter, a 
craft, covering nnd subduing the 
gush of Insnne temper such ns had 
swept them when he reached for 
his gun, yonder at the card tabic. 
He did not spenk nt once. He may 
have known that this brazen youth 
had not convinced all who had 
watched of his duplicity; that a 
withering gesture had not wholly 
wrecked the place he had built for 
himself In this country. 

"Don't you know me?" Kerry 
taunted when he did not speak. 
"Don't you remember me nt a l l ? . . . 
I'm Young; Kerry Young . . . And 
I took out Ihe lile you told me to 
take, that dny old Jack had his 
death blow!" 

West spoke, then, quickly. 
"Young?" He shook his head. "I 

know no Young. . . . Wrong flio? 
Jack Snow?" A contortion crossed 
his countenance. "It all means 
nothing to me. Who you are. what 
you are . . . I don't know. Except 
this: you're a ra t !" 

A man growled; "We're with you, 
Tod! You're no crook!" 

Kerry shrugged. 
"Fair enough," he said and smiled 

In triumph. "It answers the one id . a y 

question that's . . . bothered me. 

Drag Store Will 
Sell Medieiae at 

10c For Two Days 
Anyone May B u y ; S to re 

Prepares fo r Crowd S a t -
u r d a y ; Offer U n h e a r d 
Of Before in Lowell . 

SEVEN 

If you were told that you could 
get high-quality medicine for 10c, 
It would sound Impossible, wouldn't 
It? And that others have paid a 
dollar or more for slmlllar med-
icines—Indeed, It seems unbeliev-
able. Yet It Is all true, and this of-
fer is being made for the first time 
In Lowell for two days only. Fri-
day and Saturday this week, by 
The Henry Drug Store, 

Why Offer U M a d e 
Because we believe It Is only fail 

that everyone who suffers should 
have a chance to try the medicine 
first to see If It will help them be-
fore they pay the full price, and 
because we believe 20 percent of 
the people of Lowell need the med-
icine we offer. 

This Is ivot a "cure-all," but the 
new, scientific medicine, called In-
do-Vln, that has helped nearly all 

Ovid Miller, Dorothy Miller, Elmec 
Shaffer and wife, Rev. and Mrs. 
Scholten. Callers Monday were Mrs 
Milton Mlshler, Mrs. Splnor John-
son, S. S. Weaver and wife, Mrs. 
Walters, Elton Church with Es-
ther, Marion, Florence and Lester 
Miller, 

Chalmer Miller, wife and baby 
of near Leach Lake spent the week 
end with the former's parents, 
Herman Miller and wife. 

Mrs Walters, teacher in the pri-
mary room at Freeport called to 
sec her former pupil. Fern Shaffer 
Monday evening and little Fern 
was delighted lo see her. 

K E E N E B R E E Z E S 

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahoon 
were guests of relatives in Lan-
sing from Friday until Sunday. 
Clayton Sparks took care of their 
chores for them. 

Verl Tefft was home for the 
week end from Detroit. 

The amateur program al Keene 
Grange hall Saturday evening was 
well received. It was sponsored by 'and Ruth spent Sunday evening 
tbe Grange an.l was a huge sue- with Mr. and Mrs John Hoover 
cess, both socially and financially, and family. 
The fine new radio furnished j Born to Mr, nnd Mrs. Charles 
fine entertainment. First prize won Baird at Flint a 7 pound baby bm-
by Ray Brlemeyer and sister, 2nd Congratulations. 
prize. Saranar Glee Club; 3rd u i a n d Bond and Walter Mc 
prize, divided between Blaine Penlc 'Crath of Grand Bapids were Wed. 
and Chadwick U m p k l n , | K U e p t s o f j a k e S t a a , 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Versil Reed and! Sunday guests of Mr, and Mrs 

S o . K e e n e - l S o . B o s t o n 
By Mrs. Ed. Potter 

Andrew Hoover of Lansing was 
home over Sunday. Henry Hoover 
was called back to work at Pontiac 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Potter and 
Paul were In Ionia Saturday. 

Cutler PTA meeting will he post-
poned on account of the death of 
Bert Carnahan Sunday evening. 
Funeral services were held at tho 
Roth Chapel Wednesday afternoon.1 

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout 
were in Ionia Wednesday and in 
Grand Rapids Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Denton and 
Mrs. Gerald Staal and Jack were 
Thursday afternoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Staal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rickert en-
tertained Iheir Bridge Club Wed-
nesday evening. Theron Cahoon I 
and Doris Conner carried home the 
prizes, 

Mr. and Mrs, Adrian Vandenhout 

LOW FOR LOADING 
Easy Pul l for Two Horses 

r U O H N 

w 

ONLY) because we believe 
those who are benefitted will keep 

„ , . m . ... i o n U8inK 't- T h c regular full-size 
You ve come a long ways. Tod West, price of this medicine is 11.28. 
from a thieving, burning bookkeep- ' 

It's hard for men to think their ' W h a t I t Will Do 

"Now!"—a« West HesiUted— 
"Face to the Wall." 

the clip from West's pistol, ejected 
the cartridges from the chamber 
and spilled the ammunition into his 
palm. 

He dropped the pipe into his 
pocket nnd held thc unloaded gun 
toward Its owner. With a con-
temptuous gesture he sent the cart-
ridges scattering across the floor, 
plopping nnd rattling In the still-
ness, nnd then he Inughed, a rising, 
chesty laugh ns West, face ashen 
and ngllsten with sweat, dumbly 
accepted the weapon. 

"There's your toy, Tod West," he 
said to the mnn, a-churn with cha-
grin, nmazement and, perhaps, a 
species of relief, took It from his 
band. "You may gather your am-
munition later!" 

Voices were murmuring, like the 
distant sound of a storm. Someone 
Inughed, another swore and a third 
said: 

"Damned bluff! And as for Tod's 
cheatin' at cards—" 

Reputations die hard I 
Young swept the room with his 

eyes. 
"As for his cheating," he said 

evenly. "The money on the table 
belongs to those who bar Invested. 
You will find that the nine of 
spades, lying there with the money. 
Is a perfect card. The nine of spades 
In the deck which was dealt the 
last time, has a bent corner. No 
one called for a new deck; no 
change In decks wns mentioned. It 
Is my guess Mint on the stein shelf 
before the chair occupied recently 
by Mr. Tod West, good citizen, may 
be found—" 

"Yon ra t !" 
At last . West had found voice. 
"You rat!" he cried again. "Other 

decks? . . . Course there are! You 
c'n find a half dozen on the stein 
shelf!" 

But his bluster was not convinc-
ing. He had not regained his self-
possession. 

"Perhaps," said Kerry with a 
shrug. "Perhaps, West. Yon may 
be able to alibi yourself neatly, but 
you know and I know!" 

He wont slowly forward a few 
steps. 

"Know me. West?" he asked. 
"Know me? Never saw me, eh? 
. . . Maybe, then, it'll refresh your 
memory to recall things. 

••After. I saw yoq. steal from Jim 

•r . 

king can do wrong. I see. But . . . 
step carefully. Tod West. I've sowed 
seed tonight; some seed always 
sprouts!" 

He hitched at his belt with a 
frankly swaggering gesture. 

"After all those years, the job 
was done quickly; In mere hours. 
And now I . . . I can be on my 
way." 

He turned on his heel and made 
slowly for the door. 

A buzzing murmur filled the 
room. Eyes were on Kerry, on 
Tod West, standing there with 
much seething in him. He had a 
role to play, this West. He had a 
reputation at stake, loyalties to 
consider . . . perhaps things to 
fear. His place in the country was 
in the balance, he knew. But the 
charge of cheating at cards was too 
incredible In the minds of these 
other men to be of more than pass-
ing consequence if he played his 
role properly, aa a respected lead-
er should. 

He found his voice at last. 
"Hold up there, you!" Kerry was 

at the threshold. 
He turned, smiling that hitler 

smile. 
"You're a ra t !" West said again 

heavily, "You're a . . . damned 
r a t ! What's the Idea, tryln' to 
make me out a crook? Black-
mail? 

"I never seen or heard of you! 
And I've only this to say, af ter 
callln' you a rat. Just this: you'd 
best be on your way come sun-up! 
Your kind's not wanted here!" 

Kerry lifted a hand to scratch 
a temple slowly. 

"That's tough on mc. Tod West." 
he said. "I'm through, here. I 
stumbled on the thing I wanted to 
know for years. And I'd like to 
be gone, being the roaming kind. 
But if there's one thing I'm more 
afraid of than taking root, it's . . . 
being driven. Tod West!" He 
began to laugh, "So I've got to 
s tay! I've got to light a while!" 

He went out Into the darkness 
and his deep laughter floated back 
to them. A fierce exultation racked 
him and ho did not look about; did 
not see Nan Downer slanding there 
in the edge of tho light shnft from 
a window, one hand across her 
breasL 

(To be continued next week) 

national flag 

who have taken it. Therefore, we dauchter Pats of I - .nsin- u-ere r- rv K 

offer each person one Introductory f , K e Denton were Mr. and Mrs. 
bottle for 10c (Friday and Satur- „ T V, , , , « Pn>on's-1 Jack Denton and baby, Mrs 

Mr and Mrs Warren Reed. Denick and family and Mr. an.l 
u ' q l " e t , y M r 8 divert Baird and son, 
her 881 h milestone Feb. 4lh at her Mattle Qulgley and Harm Staal 
home in Keene. Although crinpled of Grand Rapids were Friday 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Staal 

Indo-Vin will cleanse your bow-
els gradually and thoroughly with-
out pain and griping. 

It will bring out gases and In-
testinal impurities which may have 
been in your system causing you 
days, weeks or even months of 
misery. 

It will help make the digestive 
organs sweet and clean, relieving 

and unable to walk from an in-
jury she is comfortable and enjoy 
ing life. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Parker and 
family enjoyed laat Sunday at Sand 
Lake with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cha1--. Parker. 

Mary Lou Cahoon and RHCIJO' 
Huffman have the mumps. Carol 
Cahoon Is staying this week at the 
Clark Wolfe home. Louise King 

France calls its 
"The Tri-Color ." 

Perhaps the largest clock in 
Ihe United States is in Jersey 
City. Its dial is so huge lhat it 
can be seen three miles away, 
lis two hands weigh more than 
half a Ion and ils pendulum 
weighs four hundred pounds. 

Find 
Out 

F r o m Y o u r D o c t o r 

if t h e "Pa in" R e m e d y 

Y o u T a k e Is Safe. 

headaches, biliousness, dizzy spells I who attends Saranac high school 
or lazy, drowsy, worn-out feelings; |rides to school with Miss Cahoon. 
also helps avoid accumulations o f | Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Dodds left 
Impurities in the blood stream and {home Monday morning at 6 o'clock 

i»ne™ni a t w o months sojourn In Florl It will aid in clearing up skin . , ' , 
eruptions caused by impurities In d ° ; u

T h c > T ^ B t C l e a r W a , e r 

the digestive organs, helping t o j ^ ' " ' 1 relatives and at other points. 
overcome sallow "muddy" complex- Mr. and Mrs. Ward Conner and 
Ion due to sluggish liver. son Dick and Hazel Conner and 

Indo-Vin will make your STOM-
ACH, LIVER, and BOWELS more 
active, build you up In general and 
make you LOOK. ACT, and F E E L 
like a different man or woman. 

Now, whether or not it will help 
you as It nas thousands of others— 
whether It will end your suffering 
In a day or week—remains to be 
seen. But in light of what it has 
done for others, it is surely a mis-
take not to try it for 10c- a frac-
tion of its actual value. This offer 
is good Friday and Saturday 
ONLY. 

How To G e t I t 
To get your first bottle for 10' 

(Friday and Saturday ONLY; 
bring coupon to our store. Our out 
of-town readers may send coupor 
with 10c (stamps or coin) to Indo 
Vln, Inc.. Cincinnati, Ohio, an< 
medicine will be shipped postpaid 

Just What You Want in a Spreader 

1. Beater around Ihe axle. 

2. High rear wheels—easy pull for two horses. 

•1. Spr ing mounting on f ront wheels—long life. 

4. Full "Creosoted" Cypres*; box—the only known material 
lhal will stand manure acids. 

"Non-Wrap" healer and wide spread—no delays. 

K. Deep box—holds 7fi bushels. 

Come in and sec Our Display of Farm Machinery. 

M. D. Hoyt Company 
LOWELL 

Morrissey Farm & Orchard Supply 
(OMSTOCK PARK 

Mr. and Mrs. Vandenhout spent 
Monday morning with Mr. and Mrs. 
K. S. Rickert. | 

News during the week at Ed. | 
Potters was, Monday evening Mrs. 
Kingma called: Tuesday evening 1 — 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Compton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout P n d a< 1 ,10 h o ™ p o f n's grandpar- few days at tbe home of her ron-
were guests: Thursday afternoon ; o n t s ' a n ( i M r 9 - ^ Bradley. in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. Glenn Rickert and Marilyn j Wesley Miller had to spend the L o d i S h p a r Lowell. 
and Shirley and Friday Mrs. Pot- j week end in Grand Rapids last 
ter spent in Lowell, called by Mrs. week where he works but roads | n 187(i ihe iMicwri l i r w i s . v 
E m m a P o t t e r ' s dea th . M a r y A n n a j were in f a i r condi t ion Fr iday night hihii .- . i -.1 11, 1 <• . • '1 
P o t t e r spent thc week end at home, so he could get home. I n b l l c d a l t h e g r ea t t . e u t e n m a l 

Our en t i re ne ighborhood sym- e x h i b i t i o n in P h i l a d e l p h i a a n d 
p a l h t o with Mr, and Mr.. O t o r s o L " ° " " " " samples of ils work w.tV as 
Franks In tbe loss of their home „ Miuvenirs at Iwcnly-flve cents a 
by f | r e . Mrs. Will Booth is spending a shccl. 

Jolly Community Club not ice-
Glenn were callers at the Jake j j rs . Kinyon has kindly consented, 
Staal home Sunday. They found to open her home in Lowell on ' 
Mr. Staal slowly Improving. , Friday the 19th for dinner. Please. | 

as many as can try and go and 

COUPON and only 10c 

good for Introductory Bottle 

INDO-VIN 
(offer good Fri., Sat, ONLY) 

HENRY 
DRUG STORE 

—Advertisement 

Last W e e k ' s L e t t e r s 

LOGAN 

SOUTH BOSTON 

Rev. and Mrs. Jos. Cooke of 
Clarksville were callers in this vi-
cinity Friday, 

Mrs. John Sterzick spent part of 
last week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thos. Woodhead, in Ver-
gennes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Heidrick and 
son Erwin and Mrs. Arthur De-
Clair and son Ford attended the 
Shrine circus in Grand Rapids 
Monday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson have 
the sympathy of their neighbors in 
tbe loss of their infant son, who 
passed away when ten days old. 
Burial was in the Mennonite ceme-
tery. 

Many from this section were in 
attendance at the Alto Creamery 
meeting Thursday and they re-
port a fine dinner and a very in 
teresting program. 

Remember the church services 
at the So. Bell school house every 
Sunday evening at 8 ociock, con-
ducted by Rev. Cooke of Clarks-
ville. 

HICKORY HOLLOW 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rickert en-
tertained the bridge party last 
Wednesday evening. Three tables 
of bridge were played, high hon-
ors going to Mrs. Ward Conner and 
Theron Cahoon, consolations to 
Mrs. George Hardy and Ward Cor.-

show her we appreciate her open-
ing her home. 

Mrs. Jennie Hunter Kammeraad 
and family have our sympathy in 
loss of her brother, Robert Cheyne. 

in Lan-

Frar.k Hyncs and wife of Free- n e r -
port, with Mr. Makley of Woodland I L-0"'0 a n d Verl Tefft of Detroit 
were dinner guests of William Olt : s P e n t o v e r Sunday with the home 
house and wife Sunday. ! folks. 

Ray Seeley and wife have recent-1 a n d M''8- Theron Cahoon, 
ly sold their home in Grand Rap : G u y Rickert and mother, Mrs. 
ids and they moved their house-1 Mary Rickert spent from Friday 
hold goods to this place Monday, u n t i , Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
They are storing their goods in the 
home of Noah Thomas until spring 
when they expect to erect a build-
ing adjoining the station and to re-
side there. Mrs. Seeley will assist 
in the station. 

Jerry Blough, who has recently 
been very ill has recovered so that 
he is much better and is able to go 
out again. 

Earl Starbard and OrviTie Aus-
jtin attended a livestock sale near 
Charlotte Monday. 

Mrs. Lena Mlshler, with Will 

James Dennis and fami 
sing. 

Mr. and Mrs. F r td Gramer 
Lowell spent Sunday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Hunter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Conner and 
son Dick were Sunday guests of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Noah 
Bishop, and sister Dorothy in 
Easton. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hunter an ! 
son of Flint spent from Thursday 
until Sunday with the home folks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simpson 
Mlshler and family visited M u r l j a n d daughter Peggy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hostettler and family near Lake I P o r r e s t Rennick and Mr. and Mrs. 
Odessa Sunday. Warren Reed and son Milo spent 

F a l l a s b u r g & V i c i n i t y 
By Mrs. Wesley Miller 

Almost impossible for this cor-| 
respondent to get any news these 
stormy days as everyone is snowed; 
in. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Edinger spent 
Saturday night and Sunday at 
Lansing a t the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Emiel Stauffer. 

Lloyd Stauffer spent the week 

Mpuiiw OK nurvciotuH'Uuna m 
rreonrnm which •• bnnriu • 
atnmnj rrUri bold on Irooclad • 

pncaEss 'MronMTiM • 
—for those suffering from 
STOMACH OR DUODCNAI 
ULCERS, OUT. TO HYPER 
ACIDITV—POOR DICES 
nON. ACID DYSPEPSIA 
SOUR STOMACH. CASSI 

o ,,EARTBirRN, CONSTl 
• . f * B A D BRKATH, SLEEP 
LfSSNESS OR HEADACHES, DU» 

TO EXCESS ACID. 
Aik lor * frw copy af I T S w . ^ , 

M. N. HKNRY DHL'G STORK* 

INSURE YOUR 
FARM PROPERTY 

in Michigan's l a rges t Farm Mutual Fire Insurance Company. 
Assets over One Quarter Million Dollars of which over $150.-
000 is in cash or Government Bonds. Michigan State Board of 
Agriculture carry insurance on Slate Exper imental Farms in 
this Company. Losses satisfactorily adjusted and promptly 
paid. Net gain over $7,000,000 in property at risk in last year . 

First Company to wri te a blanket policy on farm personal 
property which often pays double amount of a classified pol-
icy. A hroad and liberal policy contract part icularly adapted 
to the insurance requirements of the f a rmer . First Fa rm 
Mutual Company in Michigan to employ full time inspectors. 
Careful underwri t ing and systematic inspection eliminating 
undesirable risks and fire hazards has made possible th ree 
reductions in assessment ra te in past year as well as a sub-
stantial increase in cash assets. Insurance classified and as-
sessed according to hazard. Assessment ra te as low as $2.94 
per $1,000, Reasonable t e rms granted to all members. 

For fu r the r information see nearest representat ive or wr i te 
Home Office. 

Lowell—Harry Day. D. A. Wingeier. R, E. Springett . Grant 
Warner . A. I t Smith. 

Cascade—John J. Watterson. 

State Mutua l F i re Insurance Company of Michigan 

702 Church St., Flint. Michigan 

W. V. Bl'RRAS, President H. K. FISK, Secretary 

Orvllle Austin and wife were din-
ner guests of Elmer Shaffer and 
wife Sunday. 

Wilbur Tyler and wife returned 
home last Tuesday evening from a 
week's visit with Mrs. Tyler's aunt 
Mrs. Ora Henry and family in Mad-
ison, HI. and St. Louis, Mo. They 
report a fine trip seeing much that 
was Interesting. 

Miss Mamie Tyler is at 

Tuesday evening at the home 
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Harley Hunter. 

of 

Don't Entrust Your 
Own or Your Family's 

Well - Being to Unknown 
Preparations 

i 
O E F O R E you lake any prepara-

tion you don't know all about, 
or the relief of headaches; or the 

pains of rheumatism, neuritis or 
nenmlgia, ask your doctor what he 
hiuks about it — in comparison 
villi Genuine Bayer Aspirin. 

We say this because, before the 
liscovery of Bayer Aspirin, most 
o-ealled "pain" remedies were ad-
•ised against by phvsicians as being 
•ad for I he stomacn; or, often, for 

'.he heart. And the discovery of 
layer Aspirin largely changed 
nedical practice. 

Co'intlcss thousands of people 
vho have taken Bayer Aspirin year 
n and out without ill cflect, have 

proved that the medical finding; 
•bout its safety were correct. 

Remember this: Genuke Bayer 
\spirin is rated a/r*-v /Ac /as/esl 
methods i/fl discooere for the reliei 
»f headaches and all common pains 
- . . and safe for the average parson 
to take regularly. 

You can 
vti 

Wayne Benton home in South!family and 
Bowne, caring for their daughter, Greenville, 

FALLASBURG AND V IC IN ITY 

Mr. and Mrs. John Morris and 
family and Clare Miller were Sun-
day guests of Mr. Morris' brother-
in-law and sister Mr. and Mrs.Wil-
ber Miller and sons and their fam-
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Miller, 

tho | Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Miller and 
Henry Miller all of 

Doris and baby. 
Earl Starbard and wife spent 

Sunday with A. T. Eash and wife of 
South Bowne 

Little Fern Shaffer was taken 

Henry Wood is boarding at the 
E. Stauffer home and working in 
Saranac. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Boynton and 
"hlldren Belva ind Raymond of 

very 111 with pleuro-pneumonia Sat- Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner 
urday. Dr. Wedell wao called to at-;guests at the home of his sister. 

et real Bayer Aspirin at o get real B , 
drug store — simply by never 

asking for it by the name "aspirin" 
alone, but always saying BAYEP 
VSPIRIN when you buy. 

Bayer Aspirin 

tend her and though her fever ran 
very high at first It has steadily de-
creased and by Monday she showed 
Improvement but Is as yet not out 
of danger. She is very happy over 
the gift of a nice new doll which 
was sent her by the pupils of the 
Junior dept. of the Brethern S. S. 
Monday. Mrs. Splnor Johnson 
brought the gift to her and It Is 
helping to make the hours pass 
more pleasantly for her during her 
Illness. 

Emanuel Stahl and wife visited 
Joe Stahl and wife of near Elm-
dale Saturday. 

Lawrence Vandusen, wife and 
baby of Grand Rapids. Wesley Cle-
menz and wife of Lowell spent Sun-
day with their parents, Emanuel 
Stahl and wife. 

Mrs. Gordon Stahl and two chil-
dren visited a t the Ray Weiland 
home in Freeport Friday. 

We are informed that Paul 
Kauffman, who has been renting 
the Karl Oesch farm for two years, 
has purchased the Henry Klahn 
farm near Pleasant Valley U. B. 
church and will take possession 
some time this spring. Elmer Sha-
ffer has rented the Durkee far r 1 

near Lake Odessa and will move 
there this spring. 

Callers at the James Shaffer 
home to see the sick Sunday were 
Carl Miller, wife and baby, Mrs. 

Mrs. Wesley Miller 
Sunday dinner guests at tbe 

home of Emlel Stauffer were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Stauffer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Sneathen. Evening 
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Petel 
Edinger and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Stauffer. 

Watch Y O U K 

Kidneys/ 
Bc Sure They Properly 

Cleanse the Blood 

Y O U R kidneys art contUntiy filter-
• ing waste matter from the blood 

stream. But kidneys sometimes lag in 
their work—do not ad as nature in-
tended—fail lo remove impurities that 
poison thc system when retained. 

Then you may suffer nagging bade 
ache, dizziness, scanty or loo frequent 
urination, getting up al night, puffiness 
under the eyes/ feel nervous, misera-
ble—all upset. 

Don't de lay? Use Dean'i Pllli. 
Doan's are especially for poody func-
tioning kidneys. Tney are recom-
mended by grateful users the country 
over. Get them from any druggist 

T E L E P H O N E 

200 

PLEASE! 
If 

Anyone 

—ELOPES 

—DIES 

—(JETS MARRIED 

—HAS GUESTS 

—(JOES AWAY 

—HAS A PARTY 

—HAS A BABY 

—HAS A FIRE 

—IS ILL 

—HAS AN OPERATION 

—HAS AN ACCIDENT 

— B I T S A HOME 

—WINS A PRIZE 

—RECEIVES AN AWARD 

—HOLDS A MEETING 

—BUILDS A HOUSE 

—MAKES A SPEECH 

—OR TAKES A PART IN ANY 

OTHER UNUSUAL EVENT 

That's News 
And We Want It. 

T e l e p h o n e 2 0 0 

Lowell Ledger The 
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FCOD M M S 
Blue Label Karo Syrup 
Kinn'n 

Pancake Flour 5 Ib. sack 25c 
Rod & While 

Wheat Cereal 28 oz. pkg. 17c 

5 Ib. pail 29c 

5 Hi. I)HK 

Rolled Oats 
Red K While 

Grapefruit Juice 
Red & While 

Pineapple Juice 
Yarhl Club 

Apricots, 11b. can 

19c 

2 for 25c 

2 for 27c 

2 for 25c 

Golden llanlnm 

Com, No. 2 can 2 for 25c 
Red K While 

Bean Sprouts 1 Ib. can 9c 
Red & While 

Grapefruit, 
Green & While 

Coffee 
Blue & While 

Coffee 
Red & While 

Coffee 

No. 2 can 

Red & Whi te Premium Chocolatc 

2 for 29c 

Ib. 17c 

Ib. 23c 

Ib. 27c 

* 4 1 4 c 

Fresh Ham Pork Roast, Boneless 

Fresh Side Pork lb. 23c 

Sausage, Grade 1 lb. 19c 

Lamb Stew - lb. 10c 

Lamb Shoulder lb. 19c 

Round or Sirloin Steak 

Veal Stew 

Veal Shlder Roast 

Beef Pot Roast 

Bacon Squares 

lb. 27c 

Ib. 15c 

Ib. 22c 

Ib. 16c 

Ib. 19c 

Ib. 23c 

W E A V E R ' S 
Your RED & WHITE Food Store 

Phone 156 We Deliver 

Mrs. Helen Avery has been suf-
fe r ing since Sunday from ery-
sipelas of the face. Mrs. Anna 
Yardley Is helping lo care for 
he r . Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur Avery 
of Grand Bapids called at the 
Avery home Monday. 

Albert C. Minnick of Blind Riv-
er , Ont.. who has visited his sis-
ter . Mrs. 0 . J. Brezlna. for the 
past three weeks, left Wednesday 
for Bend, Ore., whe re he has ac-
cepted a position wi th the Shev-
lin-Hixson Lumber Company. 

Social Events 

T h e Fortnightly Club met al 
he home of Mrs. I). H. Galley on 
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Sterling 
Moore was assistant hostess. 

Mrs. Vein Armstrong enter tain-
•il the Goofiis Club last Wednes-

day . Honors were won bv Mrs. 
A. V. Walker, Mrs. John Fahrni 
and Mrs. Wesley Both. 

Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Whi le en-
ertaincd the " P I) Club" at their 

home Monday evening. Honors 
were won by Mrs. II. P. Gotfred-
sen and W. W; Gumser. 

Miss Dora Bangs enter tained 
iwelve members of Ihe local 
Girls ' 4-H Club wi th a d inner 
uirty at her home Monday eve-

ning. Betty Lou Stuart of Free-
•virt was a guest fo r the occa-
sion. 

Hunter—Smith 

Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Hunter an-
nounce the marr iage of their 
younger daughter , Jennie Mnxino, 
•o Paul Anthony Smith of Vesta-
burp, Mich., on Februa ry 8 at 
Saginaw. After spendinK the 
week-end here under the piirental 
•oof. Ihey re turned to Mt. Pleas-
ant where Mrs. Smith will re-
uuie her studies at Ceiftral State 
Teachers College. She is a grad-
uate of Lowell high school, class. 
of 11132. and he r manv fr iends been postponed because of 
he re extend their best wishes for ldeath of Bert Carnahan . 
i long and happy marr ied life. 

Junior Red Cross 
Doing Fine Work 
The Junior Bed Cross members 

al the local high school have been 
most active the past f ew weeks 
in Valentine prepara t ions . About 
ten dozen valentines were made 
by the first, second, third and 
llflh grades. The four th and fifth 
grades also made small valentine 
baskets and filled them wi th 
heart candies. The baskets and 
valentines w e r e sPnt to one of Ihe 
Grand Bapids Children 's lllomes. 

The fifth grade made Lincoln, 
Washington and Valentine place 
cards. The sixth, seventh and 
eighth grades made a large num-
ber of bookmarks , match scratch-
ers, sewing boxes, pin cushions 
and memo pads in valentine de-
signs. These were for some of 
Ihe Old People 's Homes ii\ Grand 
Rapids. 

Besides these valentine gifts ,i 
bedside bag was filled for the 
Veterans ' hospital . The fifth 

grade sent in for ty- three glass 
jars with pink and blue pa in t ed 
lops which were fo r the Infants ' 
Feeding Association. 

Seven sc rap books were hand-
ed in by the third grade . 

The seventh grade is dressing a 
doll in Italian costume for the 
permanent doll exhibition in the 
Grand Bapids Jun ior Bed Cross 
headquar ters . 

Doris Christ iansen, Fay Green, 
Virginia Doyle and Donna Thorne 
are the representat ives who at-
tend the meetings in Grand Bap-
ids f rom Lowell once a month. 

Coming Events 

Begular American Legion meet-
ings a re held on the second and 
fourlh Monday of each month at 
the city hall at 8:00 p. in. tf 

Thc Culler PTA meeting has 
the 

Woman's Club 

The Lowell WoimuTs Club met 
on Feb. 12 :il the home of Mrs. 
F. F. Coons, with the president 
Mrs. John Taylor, presiding. 
Following the opening exercises 
and Ihe business session, the 
meeting was turned over to Mrs. 
Coons, chairman of the day. 

The first number on the pro-j 
gram was a group of songs by; 
Mrs. Chas. Doyle, accompanied 
by Mrs. David Cox. In keeping 
with the day's subject, "The 
Negro," Mrs. Doyle sang the 
"Lazy Song", by Paul Lawrence j 
Dunbar ; "Twilight fo' Dreamin" ' . 
and "Oh Miss Hannah!". Mrs. | 
Coons then presented Mr. Lee 
B. .Miller, who gave a verv en-! 
lightening and touching talk on 
"The Negro". 

From the statement of Mr.j 
Miller that there are I3,IMKI.OOO 
negroes in the United States,! 
and lhal they constitute one 
tenth of the population, il would: 
seem that this is a very import-1 

ant matter to consider. Of this 
vast number of negroes, three-
f i f ths are mulattoes, and it is 
among these same mulattoes we 
find t h e prominent negroes. 
In twenty seven slates the inter-
marriage of whites and negroes 

Oratorical Winner Boys Are Blazing 
Their Own Trail 

MARVAN ASHLEY 

of the Michigan State College 
Debating Squad won the an-
nual oratorical contest for 

by 1 h e 

The American spirit which 
made this country great is fully 
illustrated in the s tory of three 
Lowell boys who left recently 
for the west coast with but a few 
shekels in their pockets but no 
lack of determinat ion to reach 
Iheir goal. The boys alluded to 
are Per ry Peckham. Bertram 
Scott and Herbert Beynolds and 
Iheir experiences read like ro-
mance. 

Per ry and Bertram, who left 
Detroit Jan . 22, dr iving new cars 
through to Phoenix, Ariz., have 
reached Los Angeles whe re Perry 
is visiting his b ro ther Richard 
and Bertram also is visiting rel-
atives. II is reported that Her-
bert , the third member of the 
par ly, is working with a group 
of men who are buying old gold 
in the South. 

In a letter lo his parents , Mr. 
and Mrs. P. C. Peckham, just be-
fore he left Detroit, Per ry said, 
"If you can send me $5.00 it sure-
ly would help. Believe me. Mom 
Fin serious about this trip. If 
Dick will help me a little, I really 
will t ry and gel something to do. 
I don't care much what it is, jusl 
so I can live. I know il looks 
bad, my asking for money right 
olf the ba t ; but you know we all 
have to get started and you can't 
do that for nothing." 

Postcards received f rom the 
boys on Jan. 27 carr ied the In-

• 1 1 H formation lhat Ihe hotel in which 
The PTA social at Success they stayed while in Angola. Ind., 

Grange hall, which was to be | "near ly burned d o w n . " Perry 
held this week Fritlay evening, writes that they had a lot of fuii 
has been postponed indefinitely 'on a one way Iraflic street near 
because of the bad roads. j Memphis. He says. "I was next 

We are all snowbound in this to last in line and when we got 
vicinity. The road scra|>ers were into Menuihis the fel low ahead of 
able In keep the roads clear last me got mixed i q r a n d didn' t know 
Friday and Saturday so the farm- where he was going. Hi ' got up-
ers eould gn lo lown for food and on the bridge that goes across 
fuel. Since then, however , thel the Mississippi and found out il 
roads have been so dr i f ted there' was the wrong side, a one way 
has been no Irallie al all. Work- traflic road from Ihe other side, 
ers were busy the first of this Well, there were three of us and 
week shoveling the snow by we were stuck. You can't turn 
hand in order the scnqHTs may around or back up unless there 
get through. Mr. and Mrs. W. V. is a lot of room. "So w e had lo 
Hurras, who were in Grand Map- go across Ihe wrong way. brush-
ids Saturday evening, w e r e ing fenders wilh every ear we 

"Varialionslobliged to spend the night there met." 

... . . . . . ..in.wv* women, sponsored by t n e 
is illegal. Mr. Miller slated that Speech department of the Col-
Army tests showed the colored , M i s , Ashlev was a co-
ruce n i e n l a n ^ ' n r e n o r ^ b u t allri- , valedictorian in ihe P.KM grad-

uating class, Lowell h i g h 
school. She is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Ashley. 

Seeley Corners 
By Mrs. S. P. Reynolds 

billed it t o the fact lhal while 
the white soldier had up to an! 
8th grade education the negro 
had only a 2nd grade. With the | 
illiterate negro and whi te man 
the negro rated nine points high | 
er than the white. Skilled laboi.i 
he said, is closed lo the negro. 
and in the south he is enslaved 
almost as much as when slavery 
was permitted. In the last four 
years there have been ."1200 neg-
roes lynched, some of these be-
ing women. As an example of 
how terrible, revolting and bar-
baric these lynchings are Mr. 
Miller read an aeeount of one 
which occurred a short time ago. 

The question before our peo-
ple is, "What lo do with the 
Negro." It must be answered 
with Christian charity and com-
mon sense, keeping in mind that 
this is God's country and not 
Ihe White man's. 

To conclude Ihe program, 
David Coons played two selec-
tions on the piano -
of Old Black Joe" and "Old Man!and Merlon Beynolds had to 
Biver". The club adjourned to leave his car th ree miles f rom 
to meet on Feb. 10 at the home borne Saturday and walk Ihe rest 
of Mrs. F F. Coons with Mrs. 'd the way. W e hope that the 
Slowell as chairman. road to school can be opened u p 

Mrs. M. Houseman 

Job printing—Ledger office. 

this week-end so that the children 
may resume the i r studies a f t e r a 
week's vacation. 

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE 

From an Established 

C O A L MERCHANT 

G u a r a n t e e i n g Highest Qual i ty Coal , 

Assuring You of a Large Q u a n t i t y of 

Coal to Choose F rom. 

Order a Load Today 

C. H. Runciman 
P h o n e 34 Lowell, Mich. 

The boys had some dillicully 
in gelling into California because 
of a regulation in thai slate re-
quir ing thai tourists must have 
funds or otherwise salisfv the 
authori t ies thai they a r e going to 
visit relatives. At the stale line 
they were stopped but Pe r ry and 
Bertram had nearly the required 
seven dollars and letters f rom 
relatives in Los Angeles. It was 
al Ibis point that IHerbert left his 
companions to join his new em-
ployers. At last repor ts . Herbert 
was in Texas and expected to go 
from that stale to Florida to join 
his emnloyers in the search fo r 
old gold. 

Bollock—Gieger 

Coming Soon! Major Bowes' 
amateur program at Congrega-
tinal ' ' hurch . Watch for the date. 

A quiet wedding look place 
last Ihursday . Feb. II. al threel The American Legion Auxiliary 

clock al Ihe residence of Fr . lwi l l meet wi th Mrs. W. W. Gum-
lewell in l^iwell when Miss 
Cather ine Bollock and John 
ti ieger were marr ied . Her sister. 
Rosella Bollock, was bridesmaid 
and his b ro ther . Carl Gieger, was 
best man. 

T h e bride was real pretty 
a whi te satin dress with a veil 
and silver s l ippers . The brides-
maid wore a peach silk dress 
wilh silver sl ippers. 

The wedding par ty were enter-
tained at a wedding supper al tho 
home of the groom's parents. Sir. 
and Mrs. Carl Gieger, of Smyrna. 

The parents . Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Booth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Gieger, gave a reception in 
Ihe evening at the Keene Grange 
hall at which many of their rel-
at ives and f r iends f rom ( i rand 
Rapids, Lowell and vicinity w e r e 
present . 

T h e happy couple received 
many useful presents . 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to express our hear t -
felt appreciat ion to the relative.s, 
neighbors and f r iends for the i r 
many acts of kindnesx and sym-
pathy to us in the sickness and 
passing of my fa ther . 

Miss Hazel Hoagi 
c31) and Relatives. 

Wedding invi ta t ions and an-
nouncements pr inted at The l e d -
ger office. Your choice of a var-
iety of beautiful type faces to se-
lect f rom. tf 

ser Monday evening. Feb. 17. at 
eight o 'clock. All members a r e 
urged to be present. 

The re will be a St. Patr ick 's 
lea and program March 17 at 3 p. 

in m. at the Congregational par i sh 
house, soonsored by the Lil.i 
Group. Everyone welcome. 

The win te r party of the Metho-
dist Ladies Aid society will be 
held Fr iday, Feb. 21, al the 
church house, with a potluck 
supper and program following. 

iple G Circle of the 
Church has 

Thi 
Methodist 
the valentine tea. which was to 
have been held Fr iday , till next 
week Tuesday af te rnoon at th ree 
o'clock al the home of Mrs. Er -
nest Roth. 

To Dolly Madison Is given the 
credit for inventing ice c r e a m ; 
and Nancy Johnson, a naval offi-
cer 's wife, the ice c ream freezer . 

The South American condor 
sometimes feeds itself lo such 
capacity it requires a 100-foot 
r u n w a y lo gel on ils wings. 

S T R A N D 

SUN.-MON.-TUES.-WED., FEB. 1S-17-18-19 

ASKS CAMPAIGN 
BE FOUGHT ON 
CLEANJSSUES 
Frank Warns Against 

Centralized Power 

( 'barging that Michigan's share 
of Ihe New Deal deficit is ^750.-
000,000, and Grand Rapids' por-
tion is 92(1,000,000, United Stales 
Senator Ar thur iH. Vandenberg 
called for a repudiat ion of the 
Roosevelt adminis t ra t ion in the 
fall election at the annual Lin-
coln Club banquet in Civic Audi-
torium, Grand Bapids, last Satur-
day evening. 

The senator pres ided as toast-
master . T h e pr incipal speaker 
was Dr. Glenn F r a n k . President 
of the University of Wisconsin, 
and f o r m e r edi tor of Century 
Magazine. 

In a liberal and scholarly ad-
dress Dr . Frank indicted the 
Democrat ic administrat ion on 
three counts : ( I ) . Thc organizing 
of mendicancy. (2) . The indoc-
tr inating of the whole nation 
with the suicidal idea that the 
state is something to be run to at 
every hint of difficulty. (3) The 
state Is something to be run to at 
every hint of difllcultv. (3) The 
emasculat ion of the fundamenta l 
system of self-help, as Illustrated 
by the adminis t ra t ion 's unf r i end-
ly acts toward labor unions and 
fa rmers ' cooperat ive organiza-
tions. 

He proposed a campaign based 
on the issue of central ized gov-
ernment . wilh the Bepublican.s 
taking the tradit ional position of 
Ihe Democrat ic Pa r ty as a de-
u n d e r of state's rights. He de-
clared that an "organized bal-
ancing of p o w e r is the result of 
mankind's al tcmpt to find a work-
able compromise that will keep 
power centralized enough to 
achieve efficiency without tyr-
anny and keep p o w e r decentral-
ized enough to achieve f reedom 
without anarchy . Il is this way 
lhal the American people has 
sought to follow. It is this way 
that the consti tut ion has char t -
ed." 

Al ano the r point Dr. Frank 
said: "So many economic difli-
cullies have 'ganged ud ' on us -if 
this generat ion that many Amer-
icans have at tempted to cover the 
past wi th a blanket indictment 
and face the fu tu re either in an 
act-f i rs t -and-t l i ink-af terward des-
peration o r with an all too cocky 
confidence in the infallibili ty of 
their own day-to-dav improvis-
ing. 

"But this is a pass ing phase 
born of the panic mood in which 
Ihe depression plunged us. We a rc 
slowly coming back to our 
senses, and before long we shall 
again realize that there is noth-
ing of greatness in the leader-
ship of a generat ion that dis-
misses the heri tage of the f a the r s 
with a patronizing air and a bar-
rage of flippant wisecracks ." 

Dr. Frank ' s appeal that the 
coming campaign be fought out 
on the rea l . i s sues and pr inciples 
necessary to the life and per-
petuity of this nat ion d rew for th 
applause of approval . 

Other speakers w e r e Col. 
Theodore Boosevelt and Cong. 
Carl E. Mapes. 

"The vision which our fore-
fa thers s aw when founding thc 
nat ion," said Col. Roosevelt, "was 
democrat ic government . T h e 
whole scheme w a s based upon 
the theory that centralized power 
and a greal republic are incom-
patible. It was Ihe conviAion of 
the founders of the country, and 
of .L inco ln , that concentra t ion of 
power spells t y r a n n y and the 
'•"alb of democracy and l iber ty ." 

Cong. Mapes said in pa r t : "Th 

w i t h a d i m p l e in 

h e r c h e c k a t w i n k l e 

in he r e y e , a s o n g 

o n h e r l ips , r h y t h m 

in h e r t o c o ! 

American iK'ople a re patient and 
long sufTcring, but their pat ience 
has become exhausted wi th an 
adminis t ra t ion which persists in 
wasteful and improvident expen-
di ture of public money, in an all 
too f requent d is regard of the 
rights of the individual and of 
Ihe states, as well as of ils own 
limitations as set for th in the 
consti tut ion, and in constantly 
gambling with i h e fate of 120 
million people wi th Ill-consider-
ed and impractical experiments ." 

The banauet . wh ich is consid-
ered West Michigan's leading pol-
itical function, was attended by 
more than 3,500 persons. The 
"vent is considered by many to 
have been one of the most suc-
cessful in the fifty years his tory 
of the Lincoln Club. 

Sailing Women 
Among the 34 members of the 

crew of the Soviet freighter which 
carries ^;enern^ can?0 ' 0 v e of t h e 

sailors are women. One of the 
group Is third oQIcer. another Is a& 
slstanl engineer, two are steward-
esses. and another an assistant Id 
the steward's depnrlmenl. 

Free Instruction i 
In Bowling For Ladles 

M i s s Loas Jeffers 
EX-CHAMPION OF INDIANA AND RANKING DUCKPIN 

BOWLER OF MID-WEST 

Tues. and Wed. , Feb. 18-19 
Will give Free Ins l ruct lons lo all ladies requesting il. 

Make your requests now! 

EXHIBITION MATCH BETWEEN MISS J E F F E R S AND A 
LOCAL LADY, MONDAY. FEB. ITIh, al 8 O'CLOCK P. M. 

NO ADMISSION CHARGED 

Lowell Bowling Alleys 
H. W. BLAIR. Mgr. 

Old Swimmin Hole 
Year Arounii Affair 

Every boy has some duck blood 
in his veins. He likes to swim. 
The urge is upon him just .is 
s trong ID the winter as in thc 
summer . The "Y" pool is avail-
able the year around and groups 
f rom communit ies In the nelpn-
borhood of Grand Bapids make 
real use of the privilege. Mondav 
and Saturday evenings at seven 
o'clock are the periods when 
boys accompanied by adult lead-
ers can come in. Mother is for 
il too, because son gets his regu-
lar Saturday night bath wi th lols 
of soap and lots of wa t e r before 
jumping into the pool. Arrange-
ments a r e made in advance thru 
the town and country secretary, 
telephone 81141. Some of the re-
cent visitors, the East Grand Bap-
ids IHa-Y Club, Ihe West Bridge 
Pioneer Club and the Church of 
God Older Boys Sunday School 
Class, the Friendly Indian Club 
of Grandville, Bockford Congre-
gational Sunday School Class and 
Ihe Kent City Baptist Sundav 
School Class. 

Handcraf t Training 
Training for construct ive leis-

u re t ime activities is necessary. 
Our forefa thers were skil lful 
with Iheir bands and used their 
spare t ime to make the neces-
slli t ies for the household and fo r 
outdoor use. not neglecting ei ther 
Ihe art and craf t possibilities. 
Many an att ic contains hand-
made articles of beauty and ar-
tistic merit that come down f rom 
pioneer days. Classes have been 
conducted by the town and coun-
try Y. M. C. A. this win te r which 
have brought a hear ty response. 
T w o have been held at the Y. M. 
C. A. fo r rural school pupils and 
teachers , one at .Sand Lake fo r 
neighboring schools and another 
at thc Lee Street high school. Ar-
rangements fo r instruct ions can 
be made at the Y. M. C. A. office. 

Older Boys' Conference 
Forres t Averill of East Grand 

Bapids is chairman of the Adult 
Committee and John Cordtz of 
Ihe I<0well high school is presi-
dent of the Student Board of Di-
rectors. These two groups work-
ing together ure laying plans fo r 
the County Older Boys' Confer-
ence scheduled at Lowell, March 
20, 21 and 22. Lowell Bolary and 
the local churches a r e cooper-
ating in the plans fo r enter ta in-
ment of the delegates. Older boys 
f rom the ent i re county a r e eliu-
ible to attend. 

Rural Ministers' Association 
Rev. Howard Schollen of Ada, 

president , announces that the 
s | )eaker for the Feb rua ry meet-
ing of the Rural Ministers ' Asso-
ciation will be Dr. Paul Voelkcr, 
f o r m e r state super intendent of 
Public Instruction nnd president 
of Ihe new collegj.' to be organ-
ized this coming autumn in Grand 
Bapids. (He will explain the 
principles of vocational guidance, 
which will be emphasized in the 
cur r icu lum of this new institu-
tion. The meeting is scheduled at 
the Grand Bapids Y. M. C. A. on 
Monday af ternoon, Feb. 17, at I 
o'clock. All rural minis ters a re 
invited to a t tend. 

More Local News 

Miss Cora Howe is very ill at 
the home of her sister. Mrs. R. 
VanDyke. 

Miss Marilla Ghapman is ill at 
tbe home of her sister . Mrs. Em-
ma Greene. 

Mrs. Rufus Lee of near Alto 
came Saturday for a several days ' 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Weeks. 

Word has been received here 
from Mr. and Mrs. Win. DeGraw 
uf Zephyrhills , Fla., formerly of 
Keene. that they a re both qui te 
ll with colitis. 

Alvah Pinckney of Grand Bap-
•ds, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Pinckney of Keene, who is in 
Ulodgett hospital, ( i rand Bapids, 
s not improving quite as rapir" 

as his f r iends would wish, 
a re hoping for his speedy re-
covery. 

Mrs. Alice Bowen, 29110 Kirby 
Ave.. W.. Detroit, had the misfor-
tune to fall down s ta i rs Tuesday 
morning, sufrcring a f rac ture of 
her leg below the hip. She is in 
Highland Park hospital. Mrs. 
Bowen was a resident of Keene 
for a number of yea r s and he r 
many fr iends hope fo r he r speedy 
recovery. 

TEMPLE 
UTTLEST REBEL I 

A F O X I W « with 

JOHN JACK 

BOLES • HOLT 
KAREN MORLEY 
BILL ROBINSON 

AiiKral* hodwf g C DtSr'ro 
f * m to « t 4 o r g * t t ( b l t p U y b v 

E 4 » * c d P t p U 

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 

M. G. M. AUDIOSCOPICS 
DIONNE QUINS - 'GOING ON TWO* 

CARNIVAL DAYS - COLOR COMEDY 
POPEYE CARTOON - NEWS 

Sunday shows, 3:00-7:15-9:30 

Matinee, 10c-20c Evening, 10c-2Sc 

Modern Woman 
"My wife Is a woman who always 

speaks her mind." 
"Her conversation must be monot-

onous." 
"Not at all. She's continually 

changing her mind."—Border Cities 
Star. 

CARD OF THANKS 

T h e family of the late Robert 
A. Cheyne wish to express their 
s incere thanks and appreciat ion 
to f r iends and neighbors for the 
manv acts of kindness and the 
lovely floral t r ibutes in our be-
reavemeut. Special thanks to the 
members of the American l e g i o n 
for services rendered and to Rev. 
Wenger for his consoling words , 
also Mr. Gumser and Mrs. Stauf-
fer fo r the music and those who 
gave the use of their cars . 

His Daughters, 
Mrs. Lee LaDow. 
Mrs. Eccilda C. Nothstine. 

Sister. 
Mrs. Rarend Kammeraad . 

On Wltk th* Dane* 
"Didn't you say let's gel together 

and get somewhere?" 
"I did." answered Mr. Dustin 

Stax. "But when I requested a 
grand march the band struck up a 
walls and we Just kept on going 
round and round." 

Train Make. No S t o p 
Brltiln claims thai Its "Flying 

Scotsman" makes the longest non 
stop run of any passenger train in 
tbe world. It traveling 802% miles 
between London and Edinburgh, 
Scotland, without a stop. 

Off tho Record 
Visitor—Could I speak with the 

editor? I'm his wife. 
Ofllce Boy—I'll ask him. 

Sound. Polite 
-How much Is a q plus 6 q f 
"Ten q." 
"You're welcome." 

Goodness th inks no ill whe re 
no ill seems. 

Among old eouipment ret ired 
by U. S. ra i l roads last year were 
2^912 locomotives; 129,020 freight 
cars and 3,368 passenger cars . 

ODD THINGS TURN UP 
IN OLD DIRECTORIES 

P t a e Book Is Poor Sibsthi te 
for Desk or Safe Deposit 

The telephone directory Is first-
rate when tt comes to looking up 
numbers, finding out street ad-
dresses, and even acting as a paper 
weight But as a safety deposit box 
It's a total failure. 

That, at least, Is the advice given 
by the telephone companies, which 
have suffered many a corporate 
headache resulting from the fact 
that people who use their direc-
tories as storage places for such 
things as money, wills, and Insur-
ance policies, remember It only 
a f te r the directory carrier has ex-
changed the old book for a new one. 

It Means Searching Many Books 
The directory department Is often 

faced with the problem of searching 
through hundreds of old books to 
find valuables reported by their 
owners to have been left between 
the leaves. Usually the s e a r c h 
proves successful. 

During the distribution of one di-
rectory recently, a subscriber called 
to say that she had left |50 In 10-
dollar bills in tbe book which had 
been collected. A search revealed 
the casb, safely burled between the 
leaves. 

Man Lost His Dress Tie 
Last June a school teacher tele-

phoned her local business ofllce, 
and In a voice trembling with anx-
iety reported that she had left her 
students' yearly marks in the old 
book. That day, while she was out 
of the room, the directory man had 
come and a boy In the class had 
made tho exchange. She was almost 
In tears because the loss of the 
marks meant many hours of extra 
work, and she had no time to spare. 
Fortunately a quick hunt uncovered 
the papers. 

On still another occasion an in-
dignant man called to complain that 
he bad an Important engagement 
that night and had no neckwear. 
Questioning revealed that be had 
been in tbe habit of pressing his 
neckties between tbe pages of his 
telephone directory, and bis wife 
had given the volume to the com* 
pany'a carrier that day. On this oc-
casion, the search proved fruitless. 

Matter is e i ther organic or in-
organic. Organic mat ter Is e i ther 
alive or once formed a part of a 
living thing. 

. . . then we 
put it away to ponderl 

I t takes so much longer to make 
Miller High Life. That's why it 's 
•omuch better. Inbottlds. On tap. 

H l l U 

Poultry and Eggs Wanted I 

Runciman Poultry House 
PHONES S4, 152-F-2. 

112 So. Rivertide-dr. Lowell, Mich. 

p r i x i r i t r; u d w i 

Special Prices on Sleds . 

Stoves and Stove Pipes 

Pyrex and Aluminum Ware 

Kitchen Ware and Butcher Knives 

Coleman and Aladdin Lamps 

205 E. Main S t 
Phone 61 


